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7131E A GAIN EXTENDED.
T.e emire absence of snow during the early part of

the winter>riendered it diracult, for farmers ta get out
their produce to market, as well as impeded the can-.
vass which kind friends in many localities wcre pro.
secuting in bebalf of TnvE PItESBYTERIAN. lndccd,
in xnany cases no canvass was made, as the work wn's
deferred until sleighing. This bcing the case, wc have
decided ta extend the time for compieting lists or
naines up tilt the isT oF %IARCH ~XFr Ail new
subscribers whose naines are entered on aur lisi before
that date will be entitIed ta a copy of the IlPresby.
teriars Vear Book;" and ail aid subscribers. who amc
flot in arrears, remitting for 1878, wdl l ikeivise reccave
a copy of titis invaluable work.

The Meaford IlMonitor " refers to the IlYear Book »
in the following terres:--" Each 'Vear Bock' is an min-
provement an its prcdeccssor. And the anc for this
year is particulariy rich in information rcgarding the
large and influential Cburch whose namne it bcars.
* * * Every laver cf Augustine, Calvin and Knox
musit peruse titis littie work with pnide and pleasurc.
Thse editor, Rev. James Camneron, Chatsworth, bas
donc bis wark admirably. Ve bespeak for the'Y ear
Book' the large circulatian axnong the members and
aditerents of thse Priesbyterian Churcb which it mcaits.
Anyone wbowishes te know the strength and influcnce
cf Presbytcrianismi thraugitaut the world can forain ad
approximation thereto by conning this excellent 'VYear
Bock"'0 The table af contents is given in full on the
last page of titis isue. A look nt it will convey saine
iden of thse value ci the " Ycar Book " for reference.

WVc ask aur frîends ta pusit the canvazs with vigor
during tihe ncxt two weeks. Tiacre are rnany an cvery
congregation wha will subscribe, if askcd.

OTE O THE RK
THE deatis cf Rcv. Dr. Alexander Duif is announc-

ed. Another grand aid hiero gone te bis rcward.

Tui 1ev. A B. Mackay, of Blrighton, England, is
at present stupiying the puipit of Cote Street Cisurcs,
Mohnreal. _______

Tats «Sentinell" pronounices thse lecture deliveried
Lit week i Chalimers' Churci, Woodstock, by Rev.
John SrAitis, of titis City, on IlChurcis Song," Ilexceed-
ingiy âmle and interuesg"

Tai 1ev. A. Xennedy, of Lôndon, desires us to say
"ie* 1 Ws willNem to parties Who renitted for tite

«Éilic4' Aeie4w" for 1878 te difrerence betwieen
ils Womer amd thse prenne price of thse «Qurerly,"

on thcir mnailing bim a postai card intlnsating thse
reception cf the january nnmber.

TuE Presityterians of Welland are making prepara-
tiens for the re'rly settlement cf the Rcv. Mr. Beamier,
ta wvlaom they lateiy extended a eaul Trusting ta its
promiscd acceptance they have leased a hanse, as a
mnanse, for a terrni cf ycars.

TiiE Hamne Mission Cammittee is advertised ta meet
in the Deacon's Coîurt mont 0( K'nox Churcla, Toronto,
on TneSday, 26tb %March, at 2 pin. A full attendance is
desirabie, as business ai importance is ta be braught
before tise Coannittee. Congregations are earnestly
rcqucsted ta farward their annual contribtiost b
Rcv. Dr. Reid before that date.

AT the annivcrsary meeting of tbe Barrie Sabbatb
Schoal, MIr. John Black, thse superintendent, ta wliose
iosterîng care it. prasperity may be ver>' largely attri-
buted, was presentcd witb,a handsomc niarocco purse,
containing over ane liundred dollars in gald. An ap-
preciative nddress, rcad by thse Res'. Jahn Lciper, ac-
cainpanied the git, te wbicb Mr. Black made afeling
rcpiy.___________

WE notice vith picasure that Dr. Cochrane, the in-
defatigaLlc Conveneroithe HomeNMission Cammittee,
lias becn nominatcd by the Presbytery ai Paris as
Mloderitar ofnext Generil Assembly. Na morefitting
appointmsent could bc made. Dr. Cochrane bas well
carxacd tise distinction, and we trust that othcr Pres-
b>tcries may make stînîlar nominations, and that the
electian may be unanimaus.

ST. PAUL'S, (Montreat) Sunday Scitoal Teachers'
Association lacld ticir ftnnuai meeting rccently, %%lien
thse follawing' office-bearers were clected for thte ensu-
irîg year. NIr. J. L. Morris, Superintendent; Mr. T.
Ml. Henderson, Secretary ; Mr. jas. MIcGregar, Trea-
surer , Mr. M.%cNish, Representative ta the Montreat
Sabitatit Scitoci Association; Messrs. A. Arthur, J.
Fair and - Cushuing, Librarians.

A Scorraisa cxchange says: "Tise Rev. William
Snodgrass, D.D., late Principal cf Quecn's College,
Kingstor, Canada, recent> inductcd tn the churcb and
panish of Ca1nonbie, bas reccived fromn fricîsds in
Canada a draft for £2o sterling, wbich hie bas been
askcd b) thent ta acccpt 'as 2t scry inadcquate ex-
pression, but a mast siîaccre indication of their respect
for him personally, and oi their estimate ai thse ser-
vi ces, which, duning h.s residence amungst them, bc

asrendered bath ta the Queen's University and ta
tise Canadian Churcs at large.'"

A CORRESPON~DFNT makes tise following timely sug-
gestion.-"* lit is ta be boped that the nsemberi af aur
chairs wlvi tet tbensselves ta work during thte winter
ta dc wha t they can ta imprave the psaimody ins the
cangregatian tltcy bciang ta. Every indîvidual mnta-
ber hava work todointhiscannectian. Noprecentor
or leader can do it atone. Thse members ai a choir
sisould work with a will, never bc ab>sent (rom practice;
always in their places ina good. cimre ai bath services
on Sabbatis; ever ready ta foUaow tise directions of cte
precenor; and above ail, never lIne<jt' of cte.
sacredass of thse work they bave uasderteakou to do.",

Tasi repart ai thse Sabbath Scisoo la connection
with tise Presbyteriant Churcis at eati endicatee pros-

perity. The roil for the ycar conaltwfs 27o nams.fW,
yiclding an average attndance of 15. The number cf
volumies taken out oi tlselibrary duringtbe yearwas 3,2oo,
and thcre were 1,300 copies cf the SABBATI! SCHOOL
PRES13VTERiA.-idistributed. The chîldren contributedl
$ sa7. 5o fur missianary purpaset; and this amount was
apportioncd as follovs : Muskoka, 530.30; Frencht
.Nis3ion, $27.07; China, $22.44; India, 5z7.îg). Mr.
Bllack continues ta d.scharge nsost efficiently the duties
af superinten dent; and lie 15 assisted by a fou staff of
faitittul teachers.

PRINCIPAL DAWSON, LLD., af McGill Callege,
Niontre.il, as at prescrit dclaveaing a course af lectures
in thc Prcsbyterian College in that caty, on the "lGea-
Ingicai Structure ai Palestine and neighborntg coun-
tries in its relation ta Scripture History." The first
lecture was introductory; the speciai subject ai thse
second was " Egypt;" the third, which is ta lie dlelivcr-

Icd titis evcning, will discuss ilSinai;-" the fourth, an
the 2.-nd inst., will treat of Il Palestine;" and the fifth
and last, on March ast, will have for its subject "Thse
Dead Sca." Tîsese lectures are open ta ail nsinisters
theological students in Montreat, and these gentlemen
are indeed highly favarcd; but we hope the lecturcs
will be published, sa that others may be beneflted by
the arduous studies of titis eminent physicist.

THE Kingston IlNews" says:-"lThe Mayor, Mr.
Mýcintyre, bas intimated ta thse Senate of Queen's
Coilege bis intention ta place at their disposai a goid
medal for presentation at the end of the session, ta be
known as "The Mlayor's Goid Medai, 1 878." There
is a peculiar fitnc:s in this action ai the Mayor, as hie
is a graduate cf Queen's University, and be bas cx-
prcssed bis reason for institutaîg the medai in language
that msust cause it ta be appreciated highly by the
Senate and the students. He dmc it Ilin grateful re-

fcollection ai bis' student days." WVe trust that this
action sa promptly taken by thse Mayor may induce
b is successors in office to pursue a similar course, and
wve are sure that the " Mayars Gold bledalIr will be
an abject for Kingstan students cspecially ta aim at."

ils stated last wceek, a course ai six lectures, under
tise auspices ofithe Presityterian congregations of Mon-
treal, are bcing delivered in Knoax Churcit, Montrent.
The date ai anc ai thse lectures having been changed,
we give hcrewitb the correctcdl pragransme:-Thurs-
day, 14th Fcbruary, "The. Pioneers of tbe Presby-
terian Reforniatian," by Rcv. J. S. Black; Tbursday,
2 j t Fcbruary, "Thse Cathoiity of thse Presbytersan
Churcb," by Rev. Pro£ Campbtell, M.A.; Tbursday,
28th February, "lPresiyterian Churcit Pialmody," by
Prof. J. MlcLaen;-" Thuriday, 14th Marcis, "The Pres-
byterian Cisurcis in its Relation ta Civil Lbee~y and
Social Progress," I)y Rev. S. S. Stobbits" Thursday,
2îst Marci, "lThse Prcsbytcrian Churches cf Amerita,"
by Rcv. G. H. Weclls;" Tbursday, 28th March, IlThse
Constitution ai the Presbyterian Churcill by Rev.
Principal MafVicar, LLD. Tickets for thse full
course, admi Uhng al Me mrmém otf:A 1»sam ffwiy
la .aii the lecturea, Si. Admission to a single lecture,
25 cents. Proceeds in behali of thse Library Fund of
the Presbyterdan College, Montreal. It will be seen
frýom.the above that thse second lecture of thse course
takes lace on Thuasdy next, 2ise Yrebruary. « Thse
Catholicity of thse Presbyterian Chutrcis,» a ise stambjee
Ina the bands af Rev. Prof. Camnpbell, an able, iaqtruq-
tuve and pop"la lecture znay be conuidetcl expeeftd.



THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

O-UR 'ONTRIBUq'ORB,

.Nli. EniToRt,-l nottc-eyour reinarks lnt refèence
to nty trictat tunder the above title, in *y'our Issue of
te 41h1 inst. ln regard to the merlus oi the worlc Il-

self, 1 have tiothlng to say, but alldw tue to set yotu
righit on anc or two points, as t atin sure yau cati have
no wish to place me lna fa ase light before your readers.
Vou Uttimate that the writcr Ilwishes te be wegardcd
as a prènilllenarlan, but not one of the 'PI)tmouth
Brethren,' whose *errors' àe professes ta bold in great
'àibhorrence.' Notwith3tand this disclalmer b. mays
in another place, that the saldt 'Bmhin' ltb4een
niosit terribly, inost cruelly, and most unrelentingly

rnaligncd and misrepresented,' and hob dots net ceern
to bc at ail pleased with Mr. Laing for attacking them.
He would also have us understand that if there is
heresy amang the brethren, 'the niajority cf people
would nevcr notice it,' and that it 'takes a mati with
snmietr>e01io t o discaver it, il la so carcfully con.
ceailcd ?'»

ln regard to this 1 may say that 1 rega rd the Ilrrars"
nfth l retthren with the aamo"a«.bhorrence," as errors
of the samne kcind heild b> other Christians-that is,
niy " a.bhorrvnce" tosis on the fact of thcir being Ilor-
tors." nind flot 3imply because they are heid by Breth-
rosn; and when 1 say they have been inisrcpresented,
1 51.110 a fact oui of sçi-libljustice to theni, and flot bc.
cauie 1 crdorse any one of ilicir views. 1 find no
fatilt with NIr. L. for aTtacking tlieir crftrs

Tht last clause above quote.!, Ilif there is hecsy,"
etc., ni ikcs me give ani unqualified approval of all dt
doctrines of the I3retthrcn, e.«epîing such as are
«"carclully concealcd,».and in that respect rnisrepres.
enta me. Srne people arc giftcd, in their owrn im-
agi nation, with such a degre of "pircepiont" that they
are continually flnding errors and heresies where they
reaiiy do flot c'cist, or in aiher worcds findlng fauli whcre
there is none. This is quite a différent thing front in-
tirnating that the hcresits of the brethren, if thty have
atty, are "'c.areftiily concealed." Then again 1 do flot
find fault îvith Mà%r. L. for "mt*xing up the doctrine of
tht coming, and the doctrines of Plymouthism," but
for rnixing thenm up in such a wazy' "as te leadunthinking
persans ta cass the former with the latter, and unitcd.
ly condea îhcm," for treating ihen a.u if they wcre
instparably connecîed. Thai they are not inseparably
coniiected the history of the doctrine proves conclu-
sively,for the pre-millenint corning was preached before
the Il reîthren » îverc heard ai, and is now preached in
placer, where they have neyer been; and further il is
fiat the IlPl) mouth I3rcthren," who are responsibie for
the ivide.sprcad hald that the doctrine is taking on the
Christian public, for who is il that tells Sunday School
workcrs in his lassait expositions, that il (the cantîng),
is the flext great event for which the church is te loah?
Not a " Plymouth flroihtr," but John liai), D.D., of
tht Presbyîerian Church. Who rend an article ai thec
Lynit W..S.) Ministeriai Conférence, seting forih that
Christ would corne tc, introduce the 'Miileniumi, and
reignt witlî His saints on the carth? J. H. Broohes,
1. D., af the Presbyterinit Church. Wh. b declares te
bis cangregatian thai Christ inay be hcre befere tht
passing haur ends? Newman Hall, LL.D., ai the
Presbytcrian Church. .'nd who is it thatt, <as Mr. L
intinIates), at Sunday Schoal Conventions, and p.aîher-
ings ai Christian workers, proclaim the doctrine of
the premiliensiai corning? Not the Plymouth flreîh-
ren, for their Ilexclusiveness " prevents thtir taking
pant in such meetings; no, flnt "the Breîhren," but
ministers and iaymen in high standing in the Presby-
tcriarl anid other Churches. Well rnay we ensquire, if
tht doctrine of the premilleniatd conring and the doc-
trines of Plymouihisin are inseparbly connected, and
if it is fraught with such fearful ' endencies as saine
would have us believe, why are these mn allowed ta
tcach il, without se rnuch as a proîest front the
churchcs with which they airc identificd ?

My inswer ta your question, Il Dcs not Mr. Laing's
bool, plainly demonstrate ta Mr. 'MePhmron, and
other simple premillcnarians, that they are on tht
road to Plyniauth?" Is simply No! for facta ini my>
own cxpcricnce and the expcrience of ailiers arc
.against such a consclusion. Tit more 1 study 49the
coming," the rrore firnily -un 1 persuaded that it mtust
bc premillenial, while on the other hand the more 1
study thi systcrn calicd "Plymoithismt,» for systein it
ks, hovcver ntuch ils tîpholders miy dliciamm ngiin-st

tîtat terni, tht nîorg Mfisfid-doI- bçconte that Iltdut
sYatcm' t là a practîcat failure, and tbè less and less in-
cllned ami 1 ta adopi their pecullar di,

The question of the conting la one of livingsntcrest,
and calm, Chîristian discussion of the subjeci can fl
but result fin géod; but If it là discmssod ict fi beon its
own merits and net ln connecîlon ith the "hercslos
of the Plymouth I3rothre-n!l

lnt conclusion, Mfr. Editor, siilow me to congratulate
you on the lmprovcd appearance et te I'RESBYTIii-
TAS, andi hope yau may reccive that encouragement
whlch your enterprise deserves, and subscribe miyscif,
Vours, ec., A. MNcPltKMON.

Eaurn faiit.ha, li.XyA z~S

Go wotk to.dav t the fields are wshite to vlcw,
The harvc4t tràly great, the laboutera tew
Ta YOUtht cai la 1%=ven tpers bY I
%Vork nightily.w wlle yeî 'is clleti :o.dayi
Th nIght apliocheth whcn nec niais clin wo.ic,

Andi ..n ad vic do ln tht 'larknma lurk.
l'hi fielt arc marnan d tht world fi -'ide,
O'cr trackkit farmýts. dtetrî, atornr. tide,
Pioclalm mriAT tova ihicli malles ai mani<ind lin,
And saica The %oui though steeped in 'lirest sin;

Vh'ch freeq the captive. gladdens the opprest,
And Icaris tht etrlng tu tht Sivioue's bteast ,
tVhere paiftoning niemc, lov*e, and jayr ire giveit,
To malle ibis earth à swect foretaste ofi heaven 1

Toronsto. J. I>ItlLL

FIL LED f'71IE E

rhoîu wilt iceep him in perfée peace whose mind L% stnyccl
an Thet:" 15A. xxvi. 3.

Sweet art the graciaus promises
The Scriptutc% dIo cantnin

J.cntingr freis co:îîiort as wc recad
Then-à o'ci andi oe a"-In;

.%ore precious having feit their polmer,
Tu eheer us in lite's darksome haut.

D4i).lilsxiu e%nd fils,

UAke billots,, te disturb the saint'%
Screnity of soul ;

Blut lie who still'd the stormy wind,
NVill speal peace ta the troubled mind.

Amiti pcrpicxity atnt doubt,
And quetiontinga vtut ta do0.

Tht mni t hat'. sîay'd on llimi cars wait,
Asslure HIl1 bring him îhrougli

Thet angied marc, wlile peice descends,
On dore-butle wing% andi hlmi attends.

Hlow soothsing 'mid lire's chanfeful scenses,
To knowv Eti t o akes ai

Thinrs;work togelher for Our goond,

Weac ia ourseiîecç strong in His miglit,
Iiis peace makcs ev'ry duty light.

lie te Hiç people ivili speak peace,"
How sweet tht cettainty;

TMen wilit hey ever long ta groir
In gîeaier putity.

Anti cating ail their fears away,
Hi% arnir uill be their s.trength andi stay.

Peaice deep as ocen'.ç deptii, andi iigh
A% he.tsen'. Iighcsî licight;

Gentie :L% rhv-cr* pe.tcctil finir,
Anti sait w, hcavcn'-, oivi light.

fils ati su thte tnîsuing mmnd
%Vhbo to Il s will bath ait resignti.

TU/E CH UR CH AND THE ÇA.I; IJA 7H
SCIJOOL.

lIn a rotent issue af THF l'RF-SIiVTEFRIAN thore ip-
peared an article under tht captien "Tht Churcli vs.
Sabbath Schools," ia whichi tht fact was stated and
thet wo-fold cause exhibitcd of the vio frcqueaîiy sen
inde!ýcndcnce of the Sabbath School on the clîurch,
bath ia ils organization and operation. 1 wouid now
crave yaur permission te follow up that paper with
Ibis on IlThe Churcli and the Sabbath School."

Having in the former p.-per shawn îvhy se many
childran attend oniy on the Sabbath School, and thus
in cansoquence graw up in alienation front the cburch,
1 would naw endeavour te show why childrcn should,
and hbw they tnay, be induced te attend tht church
as well as the Sabbatb School. ln tbis mattr vnt
only teachers and parents, but aIlse pastors, have mucli
ta do, for tvbilit is thti pari of thet wo former, and
especiaUy cf parents ta sec that the childrcn do at-
tend the diurch, it îs ne boss the duîy of tht latter,
bath b>' the matter and the mode of their niinis:ra-
tions ZO encoîrngr Ili-ri tn attend. Unfortunntcly

ltorover <bore Is oAcln tocs much groad for parents
putting tbe question; as well et f6rikh1adking. l(,
up, "lwhy have childrch In a'Miurch lnt which theré It
little or no part fort hem in tht service, KM4 lài whleht
thoîir r.ecognlicd relatlaaship therseto ls simply theit'
retitioaship ta liir parents ?" Ncw If baptlsm metni

ý ny-tling Il coubticus moins inutual relatIpnîhlp anti
iiuutrc!paasibility, mitilsters therefoke ihould net

slaîply enjoin upon parents to bring thoir chlldrert to
the clîurch, but %pecially, should they er4cavour %0 ta
mo'dify theli nilnistraîlons.as te ettcaumng chlidreit t>
corne, carefily howevci- drawlng the dlstltcton bc-
tween bâlnZ chid-like and belK Achdie Much
mutual good.ntlght b. gotten, If, for Il.tnsacln the
exposition of the chapter, or- ln 9he cours.-oLlha Sert
mon soniethiag is saisi, not se rnuch about tîhe ij-.
vern as te theni, something ai once attractive and in-
structive, and se said as te tîthe heMd alike cf their
licad and thecir hecart; ibis wauld not onty shôw tbttm
that îhey ivere recognlized and cared for, but ltai
tht mtinister had duitae andi respansibilities ln cotinc-
tien with thent as ivell as wihb their parentts, antd that
it %vas His desire aad his delight te ftîti thent.

Such a course would br, highly beneiciul ta tht
chiltirca. if for instance, lnt the readlng of tbechap-
ter tht mlininterwotild occasiotially pause, anti addras3
bîniself to the chiltirca, would expiain san passage
ha language net siînpiy sisited te their comprebiension,
but te theiý apprehiension, and if hepursued a similar
course ln the sermon, ho would sean bc dellghtcd ta*
ste bon' the faces of -lie chitriren would kindie up
uvîîb growing interest, if net with excitcmcnt,.às they
gratefully appreciatd tioi sinply tht notice that was
taken of thaîn, but specialiy tht ilustrateti Instructions
tlhait hoirpasier impairteto ethem. A simple incident
relatd so that a chilti could understand, an afféctlonate
address, bncie, but poinicti, alUtsions te tht habits,
Troubles, lays, and hopes or chiltiren, ntay finti a profit-
able place in cvcry Sabbath day's ministrations. In
ibis wvay tht chilti ii grow up with the grewing idea
that the minister is his miaister as weli as thai ai his
parents, that lie tbinks of him ln bis* study, that he
bas somtehing te sny ta hiii tront the puipit, andi thus
a bond ai atTeciionate attachaient ha implanted and
fostereti nul simply ta tht minister but aise ta tht
cburch irbicli may be lasting as lité and ail important
in ils issues.

Suicl a course would be higbly beneficial ta parents.
flesides having ti chiltiren with thetn and uncier
ibeir oye ia God's bouse as ivell as in their own, andi
there realizing that the promise is flot onby 10 the,«-
selves, but te their chiltirea, there ha in such a service
net enly a pawerful nppeal to that parental s0ething
whicb la abvays gratifted when ibeirchldren are -zakens
notice of fer their gaod, but there is also awakened ia
tht bienrts cf cvcn the imasi careless cf parents a far
deeper sonseocf thoir parental obligations, and especi-
ally as weil, a far différent idea of thecuntoid and cicr-
nil importance of the spiritual welfare ai their cbild-
ren. If ha thtc solenin services of the sanctuary
pa.rents. sc their paster cu'er takiug an ardent anti
aiffertionante interest in tht spirittual wcli-being of thcir
dhuîdron, seekingé te weau thent froin sin andi win themn
to jesus, surely colti must ho thit lie=r and callous
that soul tit can ait tînder sucli ninistratioas anti net
be arouscd as thcy nover lînti been belore ta the s'ast
importance oi tht spiritual wellarcofa their chiîdren
andi of tboir personal relation at once to the house
andi the lîeuschald ai God. In addition to ail This,
whcen tha preacher thus denta with "'tht bittie ants," if
as in tht days, alas, uve fear goe by, tht fiather la the
higb pnicstoltboushold,tnidutl hometardjourîey
or in thtc borne îvith the cihiltrea, scc'ký te spe.ik with
the cbidrcn about the instructions tbcy have mutually
recciveti, how great te inducement as wel as the aid
in se deing whea incident an.d illustration adaptid te
tht cbldren, rcadily recali the truihs thoy have hcard.
Thîts the father can converse with his family alike in-
telligentIy, instructivcly,.-tnd with a comasoasympathy.
Tht chiltiren wtill sean leara te remeniber mare andi
marc of what tht pretcher says, andi bc the more cager
te repent i and their impressions about IL. They arc
ha this way net only tauglit te lcnow the meaning, but
te feel the-powver andi reaflze tht impartince of Gàdg
truth, andi thjps the way la adntirably opeitet up for the
faiher te folIbvr up the thouglit andi deepiWa the li.
pression. Families thus cared for buvant. pot only
powerful andi porpetual rerninders that th'etruths a'e
thent fre, but that «"tue gospéI lu- thé'.ýower cf'CGoti
utibi sa-lvaton toe i r> one iat'bl M*cili;' wculd Cd
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ln ouir hlghty ràvored landi sisch homes 'vert more
corrisun, îhieh the S.i>b-.til andi the sactuary 'vouici
be more henorei and their services bernere lovei anti
blest

Buat furthier,nastes's 'vousic stsobesaucl btrnetiteci by
such a course, they zan tet at a giance fs-cm the puipit
whe are prsit andi who are àhient Ia the famihy petv,
andi parents itaowing this guide shcrnseives acrording-
iy. Ilesides lit the sainiste- naklng preparatinn for
"the litile 0ongsw as well As fer tht large, it gaves a
wider scope te bis thougs, a wider range te bis afl'cc-1
tlons, and both tend tht better net onh>' te mature tht
milnister, but ta give greate- variety andi interest te bis
minlstratlôad. Sdme itisters may think it beneoth
them to t do. jesus did net think se, cither In tht
Rèsacas he taught or in tht injunctiens h e d behinci
hlm, ansd in as far as sainisters thias thinic andi oct, se
fat do they (as-ega a mighty power andi fait to ftii
tiseir mission In rightly dividing the word eftnîrth.
Childreà &te tht hope cf the ehus'ch, and te negict
tisent is te do a positive ani Is-mparable Injury bnti te
tisen andi the chtsich. l'!ver let any minister think
that by sttadyhasg te preach te and interest tht ycung
he it lai se lir isnfitting himseit for preaching te
the oci; on tise conts-Ary the converse wiii be fosanci te
isaRd truse, andi it would bt founti that asinisters would
be ancre usefutinl the puipit generaliy 1< they paici
more regard ta tise cildrea in th eir miaistrnt ions. Tht
cultivation cf a mort simple and transparent style andi
the fre use of tasteful andi striking illustrations ivosalc
give a grovring power- te eu( pulpaîs. Evan eider
isearers would be attractei aci instracteti by il, andi
tht aver-age wershipper wouid in mest caces bc as
sntch benefitteti thereby as the cisilcren.

NOT.ES FROA4f NEli' ZEAlLAA.

Mit. EDrroa,--As you requesteti me te write te yeu,
if 1 had anytising et importance te communicate, 1
senti you,witis tht accempanyung newspaper,thas letter,
te which, if yeu thinit prepe-, yeu con give a place in
yaur ceRumits, as tses-e are not a few in Canada, whose
fritatiship anti kindness might prompt themt ta rendi it
with a measure et interest.

Leaving Toronto on tkt 4th ef September last, 1
as'rived at San Francisco on the evenirsg cf tha xi th.
Thse stase cf weariatss andi botiiy fatigue, incident te
a rails-oac journey se long anti centirsuaus, is grcotly
relieved by tise exhiiarating: air andi the 'vonderful pani-
orama et natuire, ep.-ning up, particulariy îowards tht
close, scenes thse most strikiag andi impressive, in range
of view, or beauty et feature, or wiless et rugged
andi solitary mountain grandeur.

Tht Pacifie Niail steamer 'vas otivertiseci te leave
San Francisco for Auck!ani aci Melbourne, on the
i2tis Septembe-. We accordingly stearnec througli
tht "Golden Gate," about miti.day, Reavin.- belkiaci us
thse fine Isarbour andi crewdeti netropolis et Calitor-
nia; anti emergeci inte tht wide Pacifie, whose waters,
thei at Ieast, belieti their isome, for suds 'vas their
angs'y agitation, that fewv, if any on board, 've ex-
elsipted, at the outset, fromt an experience more cernt-
mon, pea'haps than pleasureable.

Thse course of a long andi somnewhat menotonous
voyage was agreeabiy broken by tht vessei's putting
ingior several bours, at Honelulu, the chiaf town cf
th* Sandwich Islandis, This most picturesque grOup,
presents te thse cyt, luxuriant vegetatien, andi bold
Alpine scenery. Ont af its mountian p!aks, aeariy os
betty as Mont Blanc, is, even la that tropical clame,
tipptd 'viti pes-petuai saow.

To many peints ot interest la connection with
Honolulua, my attention 'vas caieci by Dr. Doyen -
the bespitable anti indefatigable seamarn's chaplairs,
whose labos-s have beta prosecuteci there fer se marsy
yenrs; anti who scers se happy in tht enceuraging
results et hic missionary lite But be statedti s me
that he experleaces ne obstacle hait sa formidable as
tiseinconsistexsctès cf professing Christians. 1 hati
thse plemstre ot vlsitiag, in company with thse Dortes-
several native andl Chinese conves-ts usader bis min-
istry. Tht carefui ts'aining et tht yeung is being
carriedti onwiti aut admirable anethoi and an untiring
aasidîaity. An iflaistrateti copy et thse" Pilvgrnms pro-
gressf in CAiMese, was kindiy preentet i t me.

Arrlvissg at Aue1r.i*nd on the mnorrsing of tise 6th ef
Octobe, 1 fosti thse parentt congregation-St. An-
dreW's-va=at by tht mitent appainiment of its highiy.
estÏzhbd aiister, thsé Reé'. David Brute, as Agent
Gin"e the' PWebyter'asi Church ini New Zea4and.
?beÏ wW fibwievier -a*itii tise resùi t' f a aI t•at

haël been givent sone lime îsrcviousiy, te a ?aiister
nt home tisrough tia nmediumn cfa corssmittee, of wsorn,
Profesior Bruce ef tise Frac Ciiurch Coiicge, GIosgow,
-brtser aftie loie minister cf St. Andrew's - %vas
cne,. 1 wa .osked t bec'nsne interisn occupant cf the
pulpit, andi rnnsenteci. Soon a1tcer, on tise arrivai cf a
telegrosu froin p'rofesser Bruce,annoîsncing dccinature
cf the cail, a congregationai mneting 'vos beii, viti ao
resuit little anticipateci by me, wlien cal>' a mnonth bc-
fore a Renciy stranger, 1 steppeci sape the whasrf 1
sisouic not have deemeci myscit adequate te tise matai-
toici responsibilities cf a charge, which is regardeci as
the most influentialinl the Province; but tht whcle
circurnstinccs et the câic la coanectien with the un.-
exceptienabie cordiaiity of the câlI secmtd te Ibave
nme no alternative. Tht paper yeu tvill receive, an-
nounices the induction services which 'vert deterred,
for varionas rensons, at my request. a soire wiRi be
held, as a iveiceme te my 'vite, on ber arrivai.

Respectiag the coiony ci New Zeaiand, 1 can truiy
say that it merits the Rigb teris et commendation,
wisicb have been se csftcr, and sa lavishiy bestowed
upon it, by glowing pens. Auecland stands tipon a
norrc>w neck of lanci; and the fil of raia, especioily
in the wunter season is considerabît. Sometimes, tee,
the heat, in surnaer, approxirnates te the degree et
Canidian inhensity ; but et course, the abrupt and
violent transitions te wlsich the temperattare is hiabit
with you are unkaewn touîs. 0f snov, tht Aucklind-
er has ne experience. Certainiy, in point of saiubrious
climate, aci attractive scenery, whether on the coast,
witb its recicy higbiands, andi giitterlng arms; or an
tbe remantic unterier, where ail the charas of natures
exusbeaanct greet your senses, the colony bas ttev, if
an>'compeers. Itisopossesstessubstanti-oiresources
in geici, ln cepper, in ceai, and in tise richcst pasture.
landis. Tht sense ef expatriation is by noe raons se
oppressive and extrenie, as man), imagine. Aillnation-
alities are representeci. the native ecment is ne
langer a source cf the lenst alarra: tht frequent arriv-
ais and departures cf stean ani saiiing vessels rensder
tise ports a busy scene; whiie the Eurcpean cable tete-
grarns hecoming, ln the prescrit attitude cf Engloand,
mort intenseiy interesting, are sent ivith unfaaiuag
dispatch.

Presbytarinaism, 1 arn glaci te say is making rapici
sîrides la New Zeailand. The Eisiscopalian Chus-ch,
meanwvhale, out-numbtrs us in Auckland, as 1 daresay
ln msany other parts; yet the weaitieast caiiens are
ours. Their cicrgy, though by ne meas jattiiecssai
gionts, hsave sornething et that praist-warthy cathela-
city cf spirit which 1 was picased te observe in a sec-
tien cf tiseir Church la Toronto.

Tht visit ot tht Rev. Dr. Sommes-ville te New
Zealanci, is lookeci torward te ivith higb boe The,
menibers et committee tormeti te work witli birn in-
clude the Episcapaiian,as 'veli as otherreprtsentais'cs.
It 'vas arrangei at our hast meeting that tht cernmittee
siseuic, if possible, go down te tht barbour, on tht
arrivai cf te Australion steamers, and in a body %veR-
comae tht Decter. Tht steamer is due on the naglît of
Monday tise 7th inst.

1 cannot conclude this latter 'vithnut ,giving expres-
sien te tht heart-feit interest 1 shaîl always chertsh
towards Canad. Frie-ndslips,inet a ew, wcrctormeci
there, that neither tin: nos- distance cani eff.t-c. And,
as regards many cf sîs suinisters, mernory 'viii efîen
revert %viti feelings cf deep aci silent pleasure te rny
acquaintance andi cennection with tseni.

'rhas tht hoaored members cf the Toron~to Presby-
ter>', 1 know none abier or better. Wish:rsg yeur
periedical ail presperity, 1 ama, faithfuiiy yours,

A. CARRicK.
AucZkland, ?xd .7arnuay, f878.

CHOIR T/M ININIG.

Being an extract fron the concluding part of a palier reaci
by NIr. P. S. Terras hel'ore a micetingot he Glogo%% Unitedi
Pa-esbyteriaa Union for tIse improvemnent et Psaimody.

There is, perhaps, ne subject connecteti with tht
thcory andi practice, et music which lias been sace
:rpes.fectly taught and undcrstood titan the doctrine
et rlytbm. This is all tht more singuiarinaface cf tht
tact tian an "car" for th) tbm is more univaully dit-
fused than an" car" for' tunse. In attqnaptintg to lm-
prove this --tate cf tisings, tise choirmaster must appeai
to ecci singtr's lnora sete cf ineaue tia acs
cf tite mnd, which is keeffly petceptive.oÇ4nd deiights
in, the regular recurrence of STRqýioapdWfAil ac-
czim'rs This as the meal gioundirork cf kvhat is se

asbiuously ternwd 'e ad a clear undcrstand-
ing ot this laiv shoild bc a first ptinciple in choir-
training.

'rsc turtiier uleveioprnent or tisis stabjeet w~ili ainw
quite nitiiraiiy (rom çucs in apprelienios or ils basis;
tise ssab-di' inion or thc fin,~>it~ c 4>' eah accet
iviii mierge it%ei( into a merc question of proportion,
carc being taien by the choirmastcr ta show tîsat is
assking such divisions 'va must f.>Iiow the sarne law of
STIPO*%r and VFAIK ACCENT. 1 arn ot opinion that the
n.sîurai stase ot rhythmn does not receivc that arneunt
or cultivatlon which is Indispensalie te unanimity of
action. 1: is to the proper systemnatic training cf ti-is
sense that military movements owe theit rapidity andi
precision, whether it bc In the firlng of a volley or the
simultancous "thiuc" of a thousand rigles in the act of
"order arms.» 1 would strongiy urge upon choir.
masters the usefulness of frequent rbytismic etercsses,
an aimost endiess varieîy of wvhich can bc easily in-
venteci hy a cumpetent conductor.

Il the intelligence cf a choir keep pace %lth the
choirmaster's instructions, sucls practice will tend te
keep the singers htybitual/y ri/ te the mark, and piro.
duce that dcgrce cf vitaiity su necessMr to artistic
performance. Expression in music is a subjeet wisich
almost demtancis a paper for itseif. Let me begin by
observing, that not onsi> amateurs, but neirly ail pro.
tcssional mens, arc apt te use the tcrm "expression" ini
a remarkabiy polarizcd sense, and te think cf it aim~ost
exclusiveiy as a comprehiensive term for indicating the
various mechanicai mntirs cmployed in its realization.
Now this is a radical errer, for it is quite a conceiv-
able tact that an incompetent choirniaster may, andi
cf ten does, se empioy or misemploy these mechanicai,
meanns, as te burlesque a composition, or, wisat is per-
haps wvorse, te rob it of ail coherent expression what-
ever. There exists the istmost difficuity in treating
this subject; it 13 se subte in its nature as te elude
aimost every attempt at logicai deinonstration.

One, day a celebrateci composer, -as he was enigaged
putting the 6inishing touches te a sonaba, receai'cd a
Visit frram anc of his most promising pupiis. The
student bcggcd bard to be aiiowed te try over the
ncw sonata, andi permission being granîcci, teck his
scat at tise pianoforte, andi set to work. ln
the thick cf it he camne ta a suciden stop, and
crieci cut, I say, mciii Bert, 15 this a 'p' or an 'f'!V
"Ach!1 botther your 'V's' and '(s,"' cried the master;
"'vert, your heart in its right place you shouli nlot have
requircd te ask such a foish question." The com-
poser puis the secret of musical expression ini a some-
what exaggerated fori, but it is substantialiy truc, fer
expression must cornte frornt the emetion wbich geverns
the heart and minci, so that a hearer cati bc ini no
doubt as te the p.-irose andi intenton et a singer.
Sympathy and receptiveness are the great essentials
to any reai progress ia this matter. They must bc
possesseci ini a higb degrea by the clicirmaster, that
hc mnay instinctiveiy teed hirnscit en rapp~ort witb the
intention et tht composer on the cnt hanci, and tht
syrnpathetic expectancy o. she choraiists on the otiter.
%Vanting these, tht conductor sinks te the level cf a
me:ronorme, since ta meve others be must himself be
moveci. Rt seems cxtremicy diflicuit for most people,
and it nsoy be impossible for a fev, se te go outside
of thecir own piacici existence as te vierge their erntion-
al nature in tlsat of another, and cstabiish an identity
of feeling, whereby the sufTcring orjoy et the one be-
comzs sssagncîically the sufi'cring or joy of tht ether
aiso, if in a lesser degrce of intensity.

Whien a man-Nay a geec i mn-tells us cf sone
%vonderful good fortune wlsich bas befailen him, we
cannet for a moment niistakcc hian; not oniy bis tongue,
but his cye, bis banci, the lines of bis rnouth, and thse
quivering cf bis nostrils, speak wvith purpose and
power. It is not this 'vits bin, hewevcr, ini tellng cf
antthers geood fortune. Give tise geood mars a triumph-
al Psairn te rend, and it cornes tram hans in qu.te
another andi a totaily ccloriess way, notwithstandung it
'vas erigunally struck eut from the white beat cf a
burairsg buman lseart, but net possessursg requs«te
sympathy whth this burrsing heart the reader can
only give us what the -in~ of printing bas preserveci for
him-words, mare words

Tht tcbnicalities of expression are briefly jiato
andforte, with their conabinations ansd dexivatives;
the siackcning or acceierating ot speed;. and, lasîiy,
emphasis andi the varieties of accentuation.

I fel assaiied by a, temptation- t spcak rather
strqngly about tht un=àeng, coxwenitiuni1 div!sion
cf thse Psaims andi hynsn's ila tht llScottishT salfnody,»1
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into thno;tndfiertt lines, but time faits. The prte<l*
ent notion thiat pi.ista, or sot singing, is exclusiveiy
appropriate soft, tender emotion, is a taliacious eue.
Intense supproessad wrath or menace are most torcihly
expressed by pieno, -aîd iucb a piano is sbarpiy dis-
tinguislied froîîi <bat of te.iderness by its Aard, dry
'&cenittfoi. Tha cixoirînaster should, select weli-de-
fined examples et the varieus kinds ofpiias, and cause
tais choir ta make trials of cemparisen. Dy causing
one-lia(~ of his choir te sing in the ane kind ef piano,
andi the remaining liait in the ether, ini the manner ef
question and answver, the peculiarities et each variety
are made more apparent te the singers, and a percep-
tion et dramatie pu>-bôse is awvakencd in their mindis.
Piano and forte, regarded apart frein their dramatie
signiificanca are siniply tha restait cf pure physical
strcngtlî and skilfui management et the breatb.

Strirtly speaking,it belongs more te the veice-trainer
than the cenductor te develope <bis; the most a choir-
master cati do in this direction is te exercise bis voices
en~ masse in scaies, pninting eut as theoabjects to ho
attai-.ed--evenness et tone, purity of vowel sound, and
duration of cach sound to bc as lorng aspossibl. WVitb
reforence te <bis last, the choir should concentrate
their attention upon tbe cbormnasttr, and make a habit
et obeying him, insfantaneousbr and .iufrcsy
Ho sbould tell <hein te inhale a full, but net too deep
breath, and tho moment <bis is donc, ho must give a
tignal ta attack the saund.

Any dclay betwecn the accamplishad ac< et inhala-
tion and tlue delivery eft<ho voice as fatal, because tht
laryngcal muscles are then at thair greatest tension,
and quiZkiy becoma se fatigued <bat thcy cannot con-
trai <be omaission eft<ont, but allow it te escape in
irregular gasps. This sbouid hc nîos< carctuily
avoided.

Steady practice in sustaining single sounds, tii-st
with medium, afterwvards with incrcased force ot veice,
'viii se strengthen <ho laryngeal musclas, <bat <ho choir
w-iii ha preparcd te study piano-singing more exclusi-
vol>-. Ta sing good pianvo, tbore are required a corn-
stant supyI> af fmU breath, and great muscular powver
te hold <ho current et air in check in its passage throughi
tlia larynx, so <bat <ho vocal chords may vibrato <'en//y,
and îvith, the suxualiest possible motion. When <ho
current et air i5 projected against <ho lips et the cordes
vocales wîtb <ho entire muscular force at a singer's
command, tht motion is great, and <ho vibrations large
and powerful; <bis constitutes goodfire singing. Bad
piano resuits tram a ineagro suppi>' ot breath and in.
crtness cf the laryngeal muscles, producing an impres-
sion et tocbienass or exhaustion. No labor should ho
grudgcd te acquiro <bis deliglittul accomplishament.

Oniy let a spirit of absolute subinission t:) the
choirniaster pea-vade <ho minds oft<ho singers, and a
spirit et work passess aIl, then somo measure ot success
i s certain.

The chiot cause et badl forte singing is indolence.
To kerp a phrase or passage equaliy s<rong fram bo-
ginning- to end requires, if it ho long, considerabie
physical offert.

But it is notorieus <hat choir and chai-us singers
cherish a deep-rooted aversion to allsjustained offrt-
<bey sing forte literally in mou<htuls; hence <ho preval-
ence of ba-.lietug and shou/i«ng in choirs and chai-uses,
instead ot proporforfe singing.

Tho ramcdy is soît-vident, and need net be further
dilated, upon. Lot me only add, in cannoctien with
<bis and <ho subject et wrk generaliy, tbat the choir-
master should-

.Set his face as, a lint,
%Vhet bis tangue as a %"Hrd,

against <bat senseless affectation of emui which the
ivomir of our day se frenzledly ding ta as tlie badge
of goad, societ>'.

'%*Vhen the boarding-school and the family governess
have donc tbeir barli-tous utmost te detorni girls'
vaices on Dicken's "Prisins and Pippin's" method, <ho
choirniaster <lads <hem issorse than sestess, and a
sensitive musical organizatian tels <hemn ta be dis-
agreeable and offensive. 0f the varieties et accentua-
tion and aînpavis, besides <ho moi-o minute ramifica-
<ions ofth<is subjc<, <bis is net the tinic te spealc;
several papiers might ho vei-v profitably devoted ta
breaking <he subject down inta warkable proportions,
-and 1 have confined myselt te opcning up thec subjoct
in a ver>' genteral way, sinco 1 coutil net hope, in thec
limits of one, or even tiva papers, te treat it mare in
detail.

To acquire profieiency ini singing piaM. and for,
intelligently and effectiveIy, gi-est patience a"d filth-

fui perseverance are necessary, the formation of ail
good habits require tiee, and guod singing mnust bc-
corne-net an cxccptioni or chante tbig-but tlie
unv.irylng nattural habit of a choir or chorus. Aliow
nme to conclude by begging <hat choir-singera wili begin
to look upon <ht Ir meetings for practice as opportuni-
tirs for work, flot for amusement; if the mind be not
engageai, progress i simply impossible,and dissolution
is flot far off. To choirmastcrs J would say, II De in
earnest; think more oft he work and less about your
own talents." An impassioned trutîttul seul bas no
roomn In it for vanity and idleness.

Be in love with >'our art, speak cf It aiways with
en<husiasti,resent ais a sliallo% imnpertinence tlic notion
<bat it is a mete drawing reem amusement, te bc takcn
up and laid aside as caprice dictatcs. Tihis is the age
et a great musical crusade in our churclies, and i<
behoves our choirniasiors te regard thermselvcs as
aposties of worship.music, and <o, fight in the cause
witb apostoiic ferveur. J. IcL

,VOTES FROMI .4ON-rREAL.

Above the din and <umuit oflapeliticai strife and
polemical controversy which rages in ibis city and
Province, 1 amn pleased ta find <hat Prcshyterianismn
bas made steady progress. Its aditeren<s claim for it,
including mission churches and stations, seme sixteena
congregations, the value and importance et which in
the Province et Quebec would bc difficult te over-
catimate. WVhen woe <hink eft<he number ot persons
who through their instrumcntaiîy are brought under
religlous influences; the numbers who tiram week te
week have the simple gospel preached te them; and
the numbers again who arc being instructed in the
particular doctrines and taith et the Presbytcrian
Church; and <bis in a city and district wvhore errer is
being taught by the "thousaad " ernissaries et Rome,
we terni sorme taint idea et their importance. The
Presbyterians et Montreal cati boast of soe fine
church buildings, whicb do <hemi credit, and compare
tavorably with <hase of other denominations. A
stranger in Montreal on the Sabbath is rather puzzled
how te divide himsolt, se <bat hie cati hear as riany ef
the crack preacliers eft<he conmmercial capital as pos-
siblc-indeed, ba would like te hc in <we or <brea
places at one and the saine duit, but this is net pos-
sible. 1 mnade my way te

COTEi STREET CRURCH,
which is a modest, eid-fashianed building. 1< miy
have suited tas purpo- -in the carlier histery et Mon-
treal, but frein its appearance and situation i< has out.
lived its day, and the cengregatien ai-o about te te-
move te their new church on Dorchester and Crescent
Streets, which weuld seetn te bc the larges< and mest
costly et aur ecclesiastical edifices. But te cernte back
te IlCote Street-" On Sunday morning i foundi a large
congrogatien pi-osent. The preacher was tho Rcv. A.
B. Mackay, et Blrighton, England, whe had only ar-
rived on the Saturday previeus. Mi-. Mackay is a
writer and preacher cf sanie note in England, honce
more <han ordinary interes< ivas manitosted te bear
hum. He is a inan about tlîirty-tive ycars et age, îvith
an intelligent and rather prepossessing appoarance.
He bas a profusion of long flowing black hair which as
becoming te hum. The sermon, whichi was ver>' in-
teres<ing, was tounded on John XX. 24-29, the subjcct
being " The unbcliet et Thomas," or IlThe relation ef
Thomas to the risen SaviourY" The tollowing peints
received special attention: (a) Thomas as a casuist
with the disciples; (z) Thomas as a confesser îvitb
Christ; (3) The confession ot Thomas. This cburch
bas been without a pastor for saine time, but if rumeur
be truc the attention eft<he congregation is turne 0to
one who, should hoe accept, wiil be an important ad-
ditioti te the pulpait talent et Montreal. The next
visited was

KNOX CHURCH,
which stands an the carner of Dorchester and Mans-
field Streets. The paster is tho Rcv. james Fleck,
who was paster of a churcx in tht city et Armxagh, in
Ireland. and who visited <bis country sorte. years age,
nialcing favo.rable impressions wherevcr hie preached.
By the removal of tht Rev. Mr. Thornton ta Scotlaxîd,
KCnox Church became vacant, and baving transmait<edl
a call ta Mr. Fleck, hoe accepted, and about eigbteen
montbs &go was inducted into hais prescrnt charge Mr.
Fleck is a young mati of good abllties, is an cloquent
and inipressive pi-cacher, and is gathering around hlm
a large and intelligent congregation. He preached at
the evcaig service, taking for bis tcat the firat clause

of <ho fottr-tb verse eft he <bird chapter of Revelatian:
" Taou hast a few naines even in Sardit whe have %et
defiled <heuir girnients." The pi-tacher showed and
illustra ted <ho point <bat it Is possible for a man to ha
a Christian in tlic mids< et surreundtng wickedness,
and under <lit Most dlscouragung cirtuastances. lie
conciuded an cloquent discourse witb a graphie des-
cription oft<he tains peculiar ta à city like Montrei,
and said <luat aven aidait sucb wickedness the chil-
dren cf God are sait; fer fathl as imperishable. In
goîng ilurougli tlia strects efth<is great city one as
aiuiaxcd ait tho nutinber et churches which ineet <he
oye, but wiînt wîii bc lits feeling when hie learns <bat
many cf thiest cîturzlhs arc <ha means et spreading
soul-destro> îng cri-ors, and cnslavang a noble people
in werse <han Egyptian bondage. 1< ta gu-atîfying ta
hava evidance <liat agaînst ail <ho efforts and devices
of Popery, Protestantsn generaliy bas marsballed lies
liusts, and titat among <ha man> successful efforts
which arc hcing put forth foi-tht overthraw eft<hi. and
other taise sys<cmns, not tlue lcast important si the
stand which oui- Churcli lias tauken on hohaif cf civil
and religions liberty. A pamphlet might be wri<ten
descriptive et <ho geographical position, the pplezudid
scenei-y, tha cesti>' warebouses and mansions of <lus -
great cît>'. On <hase points it is net my intention ta

1 ilI but at present an>' reference te Miontres! would
ha incompieta wuithout making mention eft<ho inagnifi.
cent Ilatel whicli was opened on <ho i8<b uIt. IlThe
Windsor" is said net te bo second to an>' Hotel in <he
%vor-Id. 1< is a liuige establishmeant, flnished in tht
ninst supcrh style and» conduc<ed on tii-st principies,
auud it as but natural <bat Menti-calera witt look with
pardonahia prude upon wha< is In cvcry sens* et tht
%vord a firs-cliss Hotel. K

IJ'in<fsur Jlo/e4 dlfo:itreai, Iili Feb., î6"&

TUE SA BBA TU SCHO OL S 1ST-EM.-rV.
Mr. E'DITOÎ,-Our last letter set forth and empha.

sizcd iîhat is regardcd as a truc definition eft<he Sab.
bath Scheol ivork. a departinant eft<ho Chu-cb's mis-
sien, in which she handIes <ha trutb by catochetical
mcthods, with a vicw of giving instruction; by <bis,
awakcning consideration, producing conviction, and
icadirug to conversion and contermity te Christ

The WVord of God in a persistent manner entai-ces
TEACHING. Christ cornes, and in tht bighest teran
stands forth as <ho Great Teacher sent frein Ged. By
statoînant and cxaunplo Ho places supreme importancc
an what we cati <ho School Mcthod of Cbrir,îîan work;
and <bat this is a part eft<ho work oft<he Cburch, bis
<rue successar and reprasentative an thie earth, cannot
tairl>' ho questioned. Our

FOURlTH FACT.
The Church is en<rusted with tha double ti-usure-

tho Truth and <ho Man. WVe migbt aise add tht
methods bes< suited te apply <ho truth te <ha man, and
hy, which the man is in <ho fullcst possible measure
led up to <ho stature of Christ Jesus. The Church,
<liena, is entrustcd îvitb <ho RELIGIOtJS EDUCATION Of
ail corning under lier care and influence.

This comprends what is called aur «ISabbath
Sciool Systcm." lu s callad IlSahbath," because it
as tlue speciaity appoin<ed day for cantinued attention
te <bis îvoik.. 1< is called Schoal, because ofjhe
mcthods cmplaycd, and <ho foi-mi tho instruction <akos
1< ina> bo said <hat Christ made little of mcthodi, but
He niagnified lite. This is <rue; it is a gi-est tru<h, a
<ut <bat must permeate ait our conceptions et work.
No ane wili surel>' condudte <bat Ho had no metheda
aîccording te whicb He preson<tcd, presstdand unfold-
cd <ho <rutb te His disciples and hearers. Wherever
tha Spirit was ta go the whecls went: thue Spirit was
in <ho wheels. WVben the Spirit was lifted up the
wheels wore lift<d up alse. E;ekltl's vision la net thie
daad symbol eft<he pas<, but a pi-osent and pervading
trutb <bat enters inte themrinist-> of Christ. Because
of tht fulness et H is litue, <ha hammony ot His unethods
with the nature ef man, He kntw what was in man;
hocause eft he clear wisdom that entered into Hi.
minist->, <ho me<hods are net obtruded, as in ou- wark
-we do net hear tho moverients of the mazhiner>';
and tht more wc become confonned to Huma in Spirit,
in character, in methods et work, and ini handling the
tru<b, thue moi-o tully will we serv-e God ina oui-day and
gencration; the more faitbful wili we be te the truth
and tht people undor aur influence.

We are ait <bis stagl at our consideration led. ta ob-
serve: The Ttuth is intrusted to the ChÏrcl for is.
sTEtucTION - Instruction concernlng God's natm,
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purpotes, Mwd providences; concernuig Gods lawv, its
purity, its aîithority and rnajesty; concerning Gnd's
grace ini the gift ai Christ and salvation, concerning
the Ilaly Spirit and [lis miission in the carth; concern-
ing manIs nature, condition, duties and dangers. Dy
the truth knowledge Is iippartetl on aIl important mat-
ters pcrtaining ta this lufe and that wlîlch is to comae.
It Is profitable for doctrine, for reproni, fur correction,
for INSTRUCTION, for righteousnass, that tha TLV.iItMR
may be camplete. thoroughly furnisl"-d ta cvcry goodi
word and work.

This instruction le to be Imparted witlî the plîrpase
af training. Patil's cotansai te Tintotly h.îs titis spa.
clflc idea underlylng It, as evary student of God* word
cati veriiy. Instruction imparted witlîaut such pur-
pose an the part of the teaclicr ar the tauglit, bas little, if
any,educatioaal value; it informnsthe inind,bîît luis littie
influence Ia building tii> tha character or eni.irglng the
dcvelopment of the nature. Heace the %vise or untvise
discharge ai tbis duty in relation ta the trutlî, entrust-
ed in the carte of the Church. Wc dla not sufficicatly
distinguish bctween tlîa giving af instruction, and
dlrecting kt ta this end ln the training ai n;ind and
cnlarging tht power oi the Church of Christ. Titis
aim la imparting the knowlcdge ai the word ai God,
leads us up ta

RELIOJOUS LUCATION.

This distinction betweea instruction and educatbn
is not ane ai ternis, but is faundced in a real difeence
bcîween know/eige iin0aried anut kntow/cJgt ap/ieil
by the teachcr, or the tauglut, or the flaly Spirit.
fience there may be instruction that bas no educa-
tional power, from iuts own nature, or from the mariner
in whîeh ît sgiven; but thîs classo aiiuornation îs ver>'
imaîl in the moral or religiaus sphere.

The truth as it i rcvcaled in and by Jesus Christ
bas great educatianal pow,!r in the enlargemant, un-
iolding, and upbuilding ai ail the passibilities ai rnan-
booti, of Christian manhood. On such grounds we
affirra the scbool systeun ta ba a dcpartmanz ai the
Church's mission in tha earth.

The science oi teacbing bas for its tundamental
principle, Il Vc must inake aur schalars men." That
is, ail tht rich possîbilities of the individuai must bc
awakened, enlarged, drawn out and raunded aff ta
canstitute the highest possible style oi citizen. Titis
is the Prussian ideal in her unequalled system ai cdu-
cation. Is not this cardinal principle in tht science ai
teachiag pre-eminently biblical, appliad ronsisteatlt'
and vigorously ta the aspirations and ims ai the State .
The rich possibilitues ai the individu-il, notwithstand-
ing bis aiienated condition, and in bis redemred re-
ltion, is a subjcî capable ai instructive enlargemant;
but on this we do not enter. Mas tht Church been
eqùally wise with the State un the application ai tuuis
Biblical principle, ta the divine nurture and instruction
of tht Lord? This is the religiaus education entrusted
ta the Church: seeking aiter nianhood in Christ Jesus:
and with the familY, not for the famil>', nor instead ai
the famnily, but labarers tagether vnbh Gad. Should
not these aims bc directed to the carliest periad ai
lieé? AU revelation, science ofilife anud teaching, the
experience af ever>' generation, the enlarging temipta-
tions and privileges af modern lite, answer in the
affirmative. This is juet what the Sabbath Schoal
systenm proposes. Tht entire range ofihuman experi.
tact frein iniancy ta aId age, is not, as is aiten supposad,
probation, but education in a goad or bad sense-
edlucation that looks ta regeneration; and titis in turn
by the truth reaches forth ta tht measure ofithe stature
ai Christ Jesus. For this resmit the Church is held re-
sponsible. Tht resuît is well expressed in the follow-
ing extract. IlFirst, more humanity, a deeper interest
in and affection for mn aned ai that relates ta bum, a
keener and wider synipathy with him, an increased
capacaîy for pitying, bearing with and niaking allow.
ances for mnen.

" Then, secondly, mare power aver c'ircumnstanees,
ta endurt and utilise them, te resist their tyranny and
subdue them ta meaus of grace, ta assiniilate some-
thing beautiful front the haxshest anud ugliest ai thein.

M'Thirdly, More openness cf niind ta instruction
and correction, to the veins ai truth tbat run through
and ral% witb the false, and ta the noble qualities that
snay characterize ana opponcnt; more apennass ai
mid to entertain liberally, anid cansidar dispassion-
aid>', whatever new ideas oi methoda Mnay apply for a
beauÏi.

41Thii, fabithly, more reverence and love for simple
goodncss, whervu kt Miay be found; and, fifthly, Mare

filial trust in and rest upan Jesus Christ and the
Father ai aur spirite."

iiese are results af education begun early, fostercd
prayerfully, anI guided wîsely; thay art not reachcd
b>' being tht subject ai lueé in an evangeltstte move-
ment, at a period ar aur lite %vliea tht bent ai aur na-
ttres ks ail but settled, but b>' the borne and the Church
isel>y co.operat i tg in thi s dalicat work. Tht Church

is cîitnisted witlu titis double trcasure-the truth andi
tha in.in-and the Sabbath Schoai systen has thîs for
its aitil. Shahl ive retrace aur steps la this work, and
give it up, tir shahl we struggle yet mort and more ta
tinderstand it better ana becoma viser, and through
lis influence gat uip hîiglur in tht likeness af Christ?

JOUIN MCENVEN.

HOilE MVISSION AGENT,

in considering the Assembly's Remits in referance
ta the appolaîment ai a h laine 'Mission Agent, it wotîld
suircl>' bc mast important ta attempt tea dqYne the
duiti: ai such in agent, and then ta take into account
rte great e.upnse ta wbich bis appointment may ulti-
mnataI>' lead.

The first question Is, WVlat is be ta do?) Ht is
surel>' nuit ta act as ireanurer of tht Home Missian
Fund. The duities ai treasurer are -t presenit effici-
entl>' discharged, and without ramn' .uint, in the office
ai the WVestern Agent ai the Churcli. Tht duties ai
sertary af the Home Mission Committee are nt pre-
sent dischirged t.ery satîsiactaril>' by tht Rev. R. M.
Warden, who is also supposcd ta prepare the statîsti-
cil and financial statements in reference ta Home
Missions. The duties of chairman ai the Committea
-irc equally wcll discharged. These consist mainly of
presicling at the haif-yaarly meetings ai tht Cammiittee,
corresponding with the Presbyter>' ai Manitoba, and
with missionaries ini tht Lake Superior region, and
corresponding with Mission Bards in Scotland and
lreland with tht t.itw ai tlianking thcmt for donations,
and ai encauraging tbamt ta continue and increase sucb
donations.

Any ont can sec nt a glance that there wolîld be no
use in appainting an agent ta devote bis whole time ta
tht work. at present perfarmed by the chairrnan ai tht
Cammittet. It is not easy ta, discover what more
requires ta be dont. If tht agent is ta be appoiated
ta visit cangregatians, address missionary meetings,
and canvass for subscniptîons, be ma>' corne unpleas-
antly inta collision with Presbyteries and ministers
whule thus undertakiag ta do their legitimate work.
Basides were he to a' tempt ta do all this, be would
signaîly mui, as to man could da it in a Church as large
as ours Ta accomplish such a work efficiently, four
agents, or ane in each Synod would be required.

Another thing ta be considercd is tht expense ta
whicb such an appointaient would soant lead. The
salar>', travelling expenses, and office rent would
exceed $2,5oo par annuni. But the expense would flot
stop bere. lt is truc, mndccc, that tht Assembl>'
proposed for consideratian "ltht matter of appointing
an agent for the purpose ai promoting the achemne ai
Home Missions in coanection with tht other general
schames ai the Church;" but thase who are nioving
in this matter, and tht Committet ai Assembl>' that
recommcnd it, and tht Presbyteries discussing it, seera
ta conteuiiplate tht appointment ai a Home Mission
secretar>' alonte. If this vert donc, the Colleges and
the Foreign blission Cammittet would cach require an
agent ta prescrit and enforce their respective claints,
lest their intcrests should bcendangered in proportion
ta the zeal and success ai tht Hmre Mlission agent.
If there agents wert tnployed, their joint-salaries
would ainount ta $7,soo per aimn. Is tht Church
prepared necdlessly ta incur sa great expense?

Besicles aur people are becomiuig more discnimin-
ating in their giving. If tht>' ascertain that a large
percentage ai the funds which they contribute le spent
in tht administration or collection of theni, their lib-
erality will bc daminished, and their confidence in the
management ai tht Church schemnes vil be impairtd.

I have hcard it stated that about fart>' per cent ai
the contributions ta variaus bertevalent societies in
England is consumned in the management af these
societies. On tht ather band, the American Presby-
terian Church spcnds comparatively little in this way,
b>' using largcly existing Preshyteriau machinery, and
by getting a grea: deal donc b>' gratuitatus, or almast
gratuitaus labor.

If tht Home Missaon business of thse Church eau
na longer bc conducted as heretofore, by à» mean

allow Synods ta manage their own Home Mission
business; and appoint a saill Comrnittee of A3senbly
ta take ovcrsiglit of, and provide for ôtitlying mission
ickls. "PaR FsDIrER."

OBITUA4R Y'
NMr David M.%ullan, for over twenty.five years ant

eider of the charge of Chatham and Grenville, pence.
fully passed from bis clay tencietn, on Wednasday
marnin g the 301h uit.

He had attained the ripe ige of eighty-three, and
during the Marly -,cars he rcsided in Chathami bas
always, in bis famuly lité, in bis larfcr relations %wîîh
bis fellowv.nien,and in his cannectian wiîlî the Cliurcb,
bath before and after bis ordination tri the cldarship,
borne out the character of a consistent Christian.
He had. the gratification of scing four of his sons
ordained by the Churchi ta spiritual offices, twa of
them, Mr. Elias Mulian of North Augusta, and '%r.
James B. Mullan af Fergus, ta the ministry; and
ather two, ta, the eldeiship in the church ut Chathanm
and Grenville.

In adverting an thecfollowing Sabbath ta his lite, the
pastar ai the charge spolce ini thc following strain. "He
%vas conrvectcd witb this congregation by tha san;e tic
which binds me ta it-that af the eldership. Elccted
by your own choice ta eoercisc over >'au the spiritual
ovcrsigbt, be was on the sixth ai June, 1852, publicl*
ordained ta the grave duties and responsibilitias ai bis
high office. Ever since, as you yourselvas can testify,
ha manifcsted, in their use, the possession ai thc
requisitcs for office as laid clown by the Apostie Paul.
Ht had that wbich gives value ta the otlier qualitica-
tions-without which the other qualifications cannot
qualify. He lived in the exercise ai an humble and
truc faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, the Saviaur.
Then was be vigilant, saber, ai goad behaviaur, given
ta hospitality, apt to teach, not given ta wine, not
greedy ai filthy lucre, but patient, nat a brawler, not
covetaus, ane that ruled well bis on houschold, not
a novice, grave, humble. His was trué humilicy, not
that cringing cawardice sometimes mistakcn for
humility. Drave ta the beart's core, he possesscd that
Moral courage which not only dires ta do rîght itself
in the face of opposition, but dares also ta correct
wrong dolng in whamsoever nianifested. V'our inter-
ets were his interests; he langed aiter yaur spiritual
welfare and in the session ever gave bis iunfluence ta
those measures which seemed ta be for the furtherance
of the hife af the cangregation." In speaking ar bis
family lire this characteristic was given praminant
place, bis belief ini the word, "The promise is tinta
you and your children,» and his striving by prayer and
teaching for its realization ini bis awn fainil>.. WVîth
regad ta his bearing toward bis tellowmen, it was
menuioned that in his business relations and in i s
social intercourse he ever acted out his professions as
the Christian should do. The influience af such a lite
as bis dies not with the dying of the body. He being
dead yet speaks, and will speak.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR DEBT ONV ORDIN.
ARY FUNVD 0iF KNOX COLLEGE.

plot acy.7 .4. iHO.

Paris.-Dr. John Penman, $24; David Maxwell,;
Sio; T. Hall, $10; Galloway & Muir, $5; Mms Curtis,ý
$5; John Tennant, $5, James Miller, $5; David Tura-'
bull, 15; David Brown, $5; Thomas McCosh, $5; Robt.,
Thampsan, $5; John M. Dickson, S4; Rer. John
Anderson, $4; Peter Wilson, $5; John Carnegie, $4;
Smaller suras, $8.5aý

A4yr.-David Goldie, $z2; John Watson, $zo; James
Milice, $5; William Baker, $5; Alexander Lillico, $5;
William Richmond, S4; Rabert Euston, 54; Rer.
Walter Inglis, $4; Robert Lillico, $4; Kobert Black, S4;
Smafler sumas, $ilz.

Bra>for-Wiliain Watt, $2o; A. Robertson, SIS;
Re. William Cochrane, $zo; Williamt Watt, jr., $ro;
William NichoI, M.D., $îo; A. Robertson af Banik cf
B. N.A., $so; Thonmas McLean $12; John Tanish, Sic;
J. KC Osborne, $io; James Kerr, $Io; J. Sutherland, $S;
William Turnbull, $5; Charles Dun=a, $5; William
Mclntosh, $5; William Grant, $4; E. Roy, $5; Rev. A
F. Kemp, D.D., $5; Smafler sunis, $xi.

AcKx4omimXMi~T.-Dr. Reid bas receivecl from
a member of East Klng Churcb, five. dollars, being
balance of subscniption for new College Buildings.
Will the person reWitting this please send to Dr.
ReiIù hi me, that the aiuitoit may bc dulycredie&
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tis al svilrtl lei. randal ad,
If it catch a ray of lighî,

Shines %vill ruby or witla gold.
Laike a jeticl pure and bnight;

So what saera a little thing,
If satli donc for Jesta's sIte.

fleauiy rihnt naught cite cars hring,
Froua fls tmil e of loy will taie.

A strange andi strong delusian it is wheiewith the aran
ai sin bath bewiîclied the wotld j a furcibie gaitit oi errur l
must nectis bl which athl brauglat mets ta such a senseleas
andi unreaonabie persuasion as this Is, flot only ahat men
clatheti %vill mortaiîy andi sin, as sie ourbelves are, cam dis
Gati su muets service. a% shahlie ablc tu make s full andi

perléet satisfaction liciore rite tribunal scat of Gali for their
owna gins. yca, a great deai nmarc than i sufi'clent finr theata.

selves ; bla aiso that a mari ai the laînds afi a lshop or a
pape, fur mtch. or sucli a puice. ray huy the avcrplus ai
allier men's niellts, pauchasc thec fruits ofai ter nie s bis,
andi buili Tais %oui by another maan's failli. Js not th;:, saa4a
drawrnes in the gail ofaiutemexs? ls lait heart riglit lis tht
slght of Goal? Can ho have any part or fellowsii mlit?
Peter. andil diît successors of Peter. v. lia thasictlh b.)
vaiey of building the plccluos temple$so ail <l loly Ghuos ?
Let hi% mnny lienisi %vith iiiat, anad litat ilha, because lic
judge'th that tire git af God raay lie solti fur niony."-
11I.1okr.

IlTa wnrid cannes bate you: but me il hatcth. beauise
1 testaify of it, that tire watks tiactent arc cvii." lhaese

words reveal unc ai tliose secret prîncîpica whaicli influence
natan in their treatineÇi of religion. Tiîcy helpa ta exphini
liat îlesdly enaty v.hth wlbad, inoany ttusing out Lord's
eaitiily ministry regardel filan sat! lias(upei. 't %vas flot
sa anucl the hagh da,.iuines 'shil ha bc 1caclicd, as ihe high

s.asnJard of practice wltach tic îîacl.staaaadt, v. tach Cave af-
fice. XI %vas nat cee. Iliars & c i tle tcceseti as the
bMestah which nien dusliked ço match, n% lias$ wuîness
aaiaast thte wickedncss of theja lises. lit shost, tht>. cuuldi
have tolarateti lii opintion!. if tie %vould anly have %parcti
theil ins. Tht princtpte, mse 111ay bc sute, xi ,,xae ut uni.
ve -sal applicataon. Tt us rnt %voik naw jout n iach as i vt n
eighteen htindred years aga. The ral caue ai ari)
peuple's dilike ta the Gospel le the linesi ai living %% Iitxi
si ckinani. Teacis abstract doctrines only, and iew 's iii
fi.,] an>. fauli. Denouncc the fahianable sins ai the dny,
al Cati on maen an reent utîîd ssalk a'oatibietnily %%lits Guti.

aaid thousands it once -.&il lie ot!endeli. ie tatue rcaa<ùi

vvhyinan- liulesta b andabuse L hiisti.%tiaiia. 1

lives.-L.ike Abah, the>. hait hi I'tecause i 1 XI%~ nact i
plies> goal1 conccaaingtalitais. but eval." IIa Xisigg xxxii. 8.)

The bute lavin-, charadies ai daaly léi îîreaa.la iooalîy fui
tl.m mi.i vrefit about doing goud. Bing Jasu-çsin yoar
hume atil >aur ciIuOstatactcA mo-re tl. n y.u hasve Iiaucit..
donc. Thing% dIo nai go an vveil in y00T hniu-ehotd, pet-
halas, nar in yuour circuunstancei either. You wonaitlr v.hy-
i a%. Wantier nat. Il is laecause yuus Lrang thte Laird s,
bllet' inta aterri. Ilw can il. bie atherasase, mii flmata
litile acknowled.esl? ilow can il li otiseroise. when )-au
are tat casting upara fiam ail tisai pertains ta yau? Chainge~
your plans. Baang Jeâus mare inua home, andi plans, andi
dutesa andi circumstances. Lise fiai an us you have donc,
rcsli.ting His presence Iso litile. The nm ai Jetas as nu
mere fancy. lie la a reatit>.. lie Is a bosons Fnerad, a
tender Physician, a ioving Fatiter, a grachons Saviaur, a
vearr prelent iteiper. Oh, make Ilics Is ta you. Lve oi
outside ofithesoc pleasaisi relatianships. Hiow sirangely * yl

sail things change sihlets! How you will be lifîcci up above
ihings that once iretteti you and hong heas'ily upon yaur
aniiJ i Hase litle will appear the tahings sehica mnr are
struggling suier andi panting for arousat you I Vou milturae
atsose them ia oanew elenat Try it! tlringjescas are

hto everything. Mlake Ilit your constant friend and, coni*
panion. MalteHimsa reality. Only then wilt you begin ta
know Kim as you shojalt. OnI>. ihen will the sanUtteralile

preclousncss af Jesus Inein ta urafold itself in your hecart.
QUIFT Lvisq-Sa Christ's lowîy, quiet 'vantera uncon.

scsously bless the world. They corne oui ever>. norniaag
froan the jiresenace oi Goal anti go ta iheir business or ther
bausehaid seari. Aànd ail day long as thcy tait thre> drapt
gentie %wards irom their lips, and scatter hle set'it ai kind.
rien abaut them; anti to-marrss flaseers ironi the gartien ai

God sptisag up in th-: dusîy streets ai caris, andi aiang the
lit pathli oi toit an whih their feet treui. 3More titan

once ira the Seripture the !!ves ai God*s people ira ibis woriai

are comspasit ira their influence ta the dew. Macre niay lie
aiber ponts ai aasalagy, but specially naieworthy is the quiet
marnner ins shich thse dese perforas is minaity. Il faits bi.
lenily and ianpeaceptably. IX iraltes nu noise. No anc
beaus it drapping. It choases the tiarkness ai the saiist
when me~n are sleeping, and when fi ain cn weiness ils
b.autiiuI seari. It cavera the leaves with clussiers af peais.
i stteals. into-the basant of the flowers andi leaves s iaew
cupilil af swetneta ibere. Il paurs itst dasen amorag the
moots ai tht grasses and tender herbas andi plants. Andi In
the manning ihere la fresh beaut>. cvrywhere. Thse fieldis

Iode rete. t gardeas ame moret fr si, aitl ire gloss
andi spatue xith. a jies spletudor. Anil is tbere no lessoa
litre as ta the mianraer lt wvLich rue should sek ta do Coati
in tbis wotld i Shouiti we not stris'e ta bave aur influence
felt rathser than ta ble sten or beard I Shauld we font debire
blessings sa silent>. andi sa secretly tisat no anc sIl knois
sehat bsandt droppedtier îi? Thse sebale spinit ai tise Gospel

,teaches ibis. 41Wbea thoau doeti us> aims, ict axai lb> lait
luusd know what tby right lasasi doetb, tisai tby airas may bce
ia secret." Ve.arenatta stckepraiseoaimen. We are ruat
ta do gootideeis to receire rewaids (rom mcen. We are nat
.to oaut rmpets or annioctce aur gooti deeds frara the

AL04VE W1l7 CI OD.

Atane svil Ther, my aGdi alone sivllice ht
Thais seauldst lhauî have it stii-thus let Il bl
There ls a secret chtamber ias cada nînd,

Wbhicli noine clin finit
But lie seho saade il -nont lie can lunose

lt jay. or wue.
Ot nia> I casser it, opapressed bait claire,

Aada fiti l'hc thene;
Sa futlti ut aii lare, l'laon know'st tise seS>

Of evemy sgil.
Tien shil Thy rightcous dealings tssait 1 tair,
Mlont seitia tc, niy Cadi1 atoncwith Tîc.

The joyi ai cardat are lite a stusmer's day,
Fading ua-&y;

liut In (ieatiligit w Uta>. lietter trace
Thy wuntiratamra-ýe.

Tise homes ofearîh are cuiajîiid ci b>. deaili
WVith chilling breatis;

Mhe lus-rd dtieid gtestiana>- aile no moire

Stiti ira tuai ctaisubcs scal'dt rthoaitt dms cil witls tue,
Andt 1 wthi Thuce, iai> Coati.lunsc vith Tluc.
TMae sa rids usse voice seoulti bld nie enter tiait

rhai lialiowed sîsot;
Andti ariy abts 'lis WCa'llifaiuw an the tract

Tuoa Iollmie iacit,
On teck ta break the sacncd îieacc sviii

Whth this warlcl's dia.
Buti, by 'rt>. gmce, l'il cat theni aIl mait,

Whate'cr beuudc;
Anti neyer lt allai ceii iesenieti lie.
W'hete 1 inay tseli alerne, nu> Gad, seiti Tliet.

Tise war nia> rage !-Lccp Thoau the cittici,.
Anti aIl ausv.h

Ana lien 1I ian tise fulacss ai Thi> love
Wîih Thet above--

~'%Ven every bIranit oplarcxet b>. bitiden grief
Sîtaîl gain ireltf-

'Wbera cvcry 'seat> saut %hall fanaI us test

isera &Il ny hcaxi, (itut .in anti tauiase free,
Shal lic a temple oe ni> . und, for Theel

A8(/.SES 0F FRA YE.R.

LUt s mian bc negligent nil botth scriptural example andtiuta
n.tuîc ai his owa aunti; let lisîait aaga1raclaCati semî bath

%.aguancsai o ltiauglit .amd L.uagun ai amatira ; amat sshat
aisec cati lats îrayer l'e, but a 'searuta ia tu hinclf andi an
ah anaaaaatatnt ta UuAhx p Il v.tioia lue a miacle, il surI a

'u l~ian Iaot!d cnjo>. succmaimi lurnayr. He cannai lsa.
creN. ieranothava jo>, hecausa lit bas nia abject tisai

elactt laiietL-sc de-.ane, ati au desmcabth sitatriens asabetlia bas anu gacat. Ial>. peneiuatt c iougit hat, b!.11 h
,.irs uja bis seasîitJtiç.s, ramd nu deea,. àttla;ng sensîluility,
theretatre, ta relieve l')y plroyer. lit% tout -g ntt reachti i.>
anytbing lac is. thiniang auti; anti. thart-ire, lae bas nu
saut tu pion uut belout GutI. buth a mana pras. liccausc lue
tlira. lie muai lima>., nat ieaause lac s gramelot ta Catiallai
hie anaypray. 'flatte is an uastpeals1 le dlifreeae betwccn
*"mou% anti '*ma)-." Ilas Y&i coasience tisa pray.; il la
flot bais lanat. lias aguage as the ianguage ai bas con-

cnce. lic pralys ara marda'isah ouglut ta express bis
lianat, natin tsosse sala dua axpness it. llence arises sitat
experlence, %o distrcsaful ta uan angenuous mnp, tas shicli
tievatioa is, prociputi by nao viviriness of conception, railang
up a farce aofseasablst> ta the levet af te lips, so lit it can
flose forth luiladiiikc, bantesi speech.

Suais an expentirnce, ta far froai rendcring pra>-er a jas>
eiaber sweet anti placiti, or ecstatie, can onl>. cause tht tume

seat ira the claset ta lie the stasan oi periodaical torture ta
a sensitive conascience, laite ibat ai a vactana tiai>. struitchaid
on a rock. For i as in such tînayar tisai suai a conscience
is niosi velte'nent ira itb reptoaches, anti guit scems ta Se

hened p mstnapidi>.. Oh, svretciset man tisai le i
Who SI deliver biai ?-Pp.

TIuE 1'WLIFE.

Il is to a nese tilt uhat Csod is caltiag us; flot ta sornie nese
steps ira ]ie, -orne nese ha*abits or mrnys or motives or pros-
Xais, lit ai0 A NEW LaPE.

Far the producionr ai its nese liré the eternal Son ai
Goad tooL' flesh, dleti, wsem but leat, zna luvse al;ssi.

i as nai lifte protiucing lire, a loyer 1hire rising loin a

bicher bot fle rooting itteli ira lis opposite, ie wou,çhtout
.41 sLIby tise deais of thL Prince ai lie." Of the nese

creatian, as ai the aid, lic la the author.
For it workaag oui ai tis tht Hl> Spir.t came dasen ira

pav*er, efiteriiag mnen's &niuls anti twelliasg there, that oui ai
tisea, ol igit isrirg (antis tht zsese.

Tisatibcis (7sd calta ,u<w muiti le sa indecti. For tise
ile mesura shat it sys; as liug, ai a&R books, fot oni>.

aise tuait truc ira liaught, but tise niait accame ini speech.
G reat tisera anti autisentie must be tisai "new thing Ia tise
tans" Illahis Gad "esrcales;" tas weiacl Ht cats us;, andi
weicli He binuga about b. sis sapenrdous lieau. anti it
sucs a coat. Most bateful alstomuai tisai ad file ai aurs be
ta Ham. sehen ir aioder ta abolisb it. Ht delavers up His
Son-, andi mast dear irni siec i n His tigit wisera ira arter
ta rescut as (ram tise oid lire, anti aire sas pattakers ci the
nese, lie bringa forth ail the divine resosarcts ai love anti
power andsaislaiai, ta uneet tht ex* ezacles ai a case seble
seould aîiserwist bave lieen sebal>. tisperate.

A VtAN Usai loves Tais own fireside, and uan tcaven hlms
bouse wiuisout faliing b>. tht cars seits is aseiglabours or

»usalg a ait*ss a, hâ as [tee as a Dake of Venlce.-

COllNTIFIC AND Q"-l'IUL5-
Ji»i>BLF.s.-One asaptUt segar ad anc ai gondi botter.
rlbeti ta a creitm, sane.isalf capi tosur ereatas MIt "cli.

betateas cgg, anc ieastonftil of soda disisolvetilu an àery littie
bai vater; flavar %rilh nutmegi sifleti floair epaqub for a

sari tiougi or bllier.
LaQuiD SAUCu'.-One-half cup of iitierl ont cap ai

augar. Dealiditee togeabler with ane isaplig teaspacu ai
flour. Pour kltt il <a hit ai a linie, stinaiig ail tue weiîle)
one plait ai balling seater, andti ih allumner on the stase a
tew inhutes. Alla unc teaspoon ai lemon extraci,

Guo' lxiAi 1JAX.-Iohl the ha.s dtil neaily doue; t e-
mos-c trac skiaisanti caver selîl a layer aigraieti brWaalcaab.
seaso.ied svith sugar anti a very hIt jaepper, andi bâle an
haut la an aven bot enougli ta broen the miaulbs. TIte um
ahou!i lic raiseîl (ran the pan in selia t fii bakeai, that it
nia> &aat tailte as if fieal in tht fat sellai msay erxude (rom lt

cA,.AftY lhaats.-ro remie Insecta fronts bird pt tise
least bit oi kerosenc ail under ecdi sing;-sa> as nul st
ttatns un yst tttie ftragtc aitet yu hixe. I thse sirop famIt off.
l)o ibis evcry tesn daaty unthi tut>. are remaveti. Chean tise age
svcll ever>. day. sSeur Il lu bat vriller; use bioraxt andi but
lîttlasosp. %ale tiae baids dtiig the luai vteci aiFebaaz
or the firsi ai blaraIs.

Cootu >o ait Tt KTi.-To preserve the teetb, dissolve
iea aomnces ar boarax Ina ilirce pints ai bailhît; watts andtfabe.

fore it ha calti stis! anc tablespoanfol ai spirits of caipitor,
andi battîe for tise. A tablespoanful oflit uixd wlth &B
equal quanti>. ai iepid %rater, anti applieti dailly selti a solt
iurush, wali itresenve the :eetis, catirpate rit tartarasas atihe.
sion, sarreai deca>., andi miakce the tetth peiy white.

&Nusiaitaus facts are citeti by tise Australiaus exaplorer,
l.anlslioruh, which go to prove tisat dense forests are ona
ibe inarcatie ta Atutraisa, tisai the climate isgpowhngmalstcr,
unnt i ant even the grent central tiesert ia. ina course ofligne,
becoana habitabtle. The (reqtîcncy ai fires, prias ta tise
introduction ai uaeep.feranung, sehen tisent sas ssathtaag ta
LecLa down ale glisas, ssas teralibl> destructive ta icets, andi
ta ail vcgetatiun. NovI tiiese ravages are becosbag lhmited
in axtealt.

'.PiocA P isi.c.-Take two liesplig tahlespScnfssls cf
tapioca, lanal alrier washing Il tisaraugh y puat IuIn anc quart
ofib seti nuits. antiltci h samrnorn ithe bkth part of the toyae
uni il sait ; tienr adai tise yalks ai tour egg besteas lhght ;
sucenr atd flavor ta tasc; balte three.qutaarers aflan bourg
lit tite subtitle or the cggs ta a suiff traits, atit two table.

spoanfuls of-whbite mugir (pasereti sar preferred), and la>.
an an aîatunals; retuni ta the aven andi lake atigt bravais.
'ru lie caiea calai vitit clean. This pudding Is && nice dIes.
sert fr Sonda>. dissors, as it cmn li prepareti on Satîardays.

-l/dU. nul:er.
CURATE'b PuaunNG.-Beat tise yGlks ai txua eWg setis

twa ounaces o! flour anti ont tablespoanfof aaik d; get balh
a paiasîo ai ll, lacking the tai-iespoanial, on tise lire, aillai
tisa alance au su 'ar andi tv.a af butter; nasie thetn liai, but
do nai let îhern iI ; msisera tise flour andi eugs are laesrn
qoite sooii, adai thet ai mut, etc., alto tiait wbites ai the
egir% leicaen very, haght. Ilsa ihoraughl>. and pour iuto fur
saucera, iauiîered and beated t o; baise tsseniy mnautea lin a
ajuicit aven. WVben coûl-etl a light brosên calor, la>. two of
abras on a disa spreati wiili pIons or other Ja, place tht
ailier two an top.

IILt ̂ xi) L1ua:.%VàTzat.-Miik and limae.water are r.ow
trequatl> prescrabeti by physscîans lin cuses of Ilppiaaa
weaknïes ai tise stamac: . Orten sitan the ounctions of
digestion anti assimilation have been a.rnuaaty luapauret, a
diet ai breati, mailk, anti time.watts lim an exatileut e&eet.
Tht sea> ta unaie lime.water la aunsplie aprocutre a roe
lumps ai unslaketi lime, ut the linme in a istatue ja, addt
waîer untal the lime isai saed anti of about the consience ai
thaï crtant; tise lime seutles, living the pure andi citar lime.
seater at tht top. Tisrec or four tablespaaaffils oftît ma>. fae

addteti ta a gobleto ai ih
STZWZDm TuittKy.-AI aId tuthe>. la more tender steet

tisan shen coaltet ira an>. ailier way. Put into a laNt pot
hiallsa potintio aiacn cutla sn Uces, a quarter ai a pawad car
Lanuakie ofiveal, three sprlgs ai pafflev, twa ai ibynse, six
siait coloans, crac carraI cul in lmnaIt pleces, tiaree doe,,
sait anti pepper, andti len tise srkey; add a plhat each of
braith ant wehite seine, caver as elaetcly as passibil gala!ns
nier geratly about twa isaurs anti a bait; andtirets tara tht
turke>. arer and put it back an tise lire faraioilier twoltaoum
anti a liait; tis tht tiarie>.; sirain tise sa, ; put it bath
on the fire, anal alter relucing It ta lase srait oves the
toure>. anti serve. Sanie prefr atewed ture. sen coktI

HoitsEs Data vrN To Excms-By drivins ta tutu- lie
naal tisai horsts are piaileti anti issuled, jeutetid andi tselchatd

taa muets sitis thse teigns. Tisere hà tac asocia guiding wiîh
the lisses. Cotacerntaag ibis sibjett, the IlPrairie Farmer 1
ays (in truts> tisai the "iamsi viclau andi iae*cmable sty)e
ai trivirsg ta the n'anner sehin mans> driver adapt, ta
vrai: wiapping the lines arosint tireur bandi anti pûhing tir
horst backwsard witb ail their anigisi and masin, i0 êiat the
haose> in pointaof fat, feelsi ths w i lt bck o(IuMm slaihlas
mouili, anti not vrilila s LZeI *m& lliis îb.>
do unader the impression usai atath a deati pull il eede la
order ta 'stesti>. the hrnc. Thse fultat1 wil m seaep.
tiois, there shotult neyer be asn> pull aspats tht hanse ait &Ml

.A steady> preasure issaliavrable, probably advlabli. bttny.
bhing bcyausd titis bas no justifications la nawmurec rçua&
Far nature suggesm thse utmost freedass of thse ac i ofth
beai, body> orne limbs, la arder that tise antimal tsa> allaia

tise baigliat possible rate ofaxe spcl u speedialag ue the
lunes need secidoin be graspeti ln bath hind ien the ras4 la
straight andti frm obstructlonst. Tus tatuc vay ilo ditiye
la ta lt the horst drive haitssct lMe driver dolng Xlii!. La4
tiireetiaghfim and gvig bima Ibat conflidence sebiels- botie
gein himseit ati whessibc eeeIa*ataàgulde &W *Unadje
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Motttay by the Rev. Jos(:ph Cook, art published ini
fu, toi;tlscr witt. the introductory remarks.

PREMIUMS!
We offer Rev. joseph Cook's valuable new vol'

urnes, entitled "l3îoLocy 'and - TsANsCss'ENTAL-
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the author's last winter's rernarkabie Monday Lec-
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pubiishing bouse of J. 13. Lippincott & Co., of Ptsila-
delphia, by which we are enabled to offer the ra051
desirable Prsîmium ever given by an> ncwspaper in
the country, We will send this Dictioary to atîy
person who will send os the nattez of T/ieres' ew
Subscribers and Nie Dollars; or who will, on re-
newing his own subscription, in advance, siend us
Twoa Ne7v Xanzs addztionai and $900o; or who wili
renew his own subscription for three years, in ad-
-.azce, and seisd us $900:, or for a new subscriber for
three years anîd $9.00.

TIhe Dictioa;sry wiil be delivered at our office, or in
Philadelphia, frc, or be sent b y express or other-
wizse, as may be ordered, (romn Philadelphia, at the
ex.pezzse of the Subscriber.

1'he Suibseriber îînder this offer will not be entitled
to any other Prernium.

Subsfrz>5tion Pr/ce $? pèe annuff in advance.
gÂr Specitten copies (giving full description of

other very valuable Premnîurns) sent fret.

Address THE INDEPENDENT,
P.O. BOX 2787- New Yorkc City.

CHEAF SERIES 0F LECTURES.

IN PRESS,

FIVE LECTURES BY

REV. JOS. COU K.
48 pp., PRICE z0C.

Copies mailed ta any address on receipt of pi-ice.

C. BSLACKETT ROBINSON,
ç 7ordan St., Toronto

B RILLIANT NEW COLLEC-
VENTtONS, crsoiiS, ETC.

THE GALAXY.
By J.« WILLIANI SuFFRras, Author tif"Tht Nor-

nsal," etc. Over 300 pages of Part Songs, Gîtes,
Autheeris Chtants, Hynin Tuots, and a very coin-
plete elententary department. Price $1.00, mailed

post-paid. 5:0 5o per dozen.

H1EAYENWARD. Chapel Anthemis.
By J As. R Mt.usîsAV, P. By Dr. J. B. HEIFRBUtT.

p. Bî.zss. and others, is theî Thteinost successful An-
leadin« aîd beat book ofi thein-book publîshcd in
Sunday schtoi Son gs. ¶years. Every Choir shotild'
Sezid tweuzty'fivt cts. lorhave it. 192large pa4es.
sample in paPer. Plice '1 Maied on-eceipt of prîce,

hundred. tities.
lBrai11ard's New Method for Piano-.. 30
Iimballîs New Mtthod for Reed Organ.. 2.5o
Merz'8 rnoder'n Method for Reed Organ.. 2.5o

Briad elodic Sehool for Violin.. .. 3.25
Holiad's Modm Mt for GUitar.... 2.50

Tht -bove areC he beat Instruction-okfrtes
inlsîrlnents. Mailed on receipt of price.

Sond X5 cents for B3rainard'S Musical World
for jantrury. contîazzîig over two dollars' worthi of
tiCuic. 10n. tly $1.50 pet year wzth premium.

Catalogni- or Musýc and Books sent fret.
S.- _ - ca..r.'sSansPblrrs. Gieveiand, 0.

BOO'KS,

PAMPHLETS,

SERMONS,
and every description of Congregational and

Sabbath School

FRJNTJNG!
Promptly Executed at Fair Prices.

MVarriage Cer/îifcates
ileautifully prizted on good paper in carmizît and
bloc inksconsî.antiy on hand, 5o cts. per dozen;
'1wenty-five copies mailed to azsy address, fret of
postage for O NE DOLLAR.

C. BLACKETT ROBIISON,
P. 0. Drazs-er o48#, Tarant,.

OrrîIcm:-5 JORDOAN ST.

R OBNSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CQI4VEYPLNCERS, ETC.

Os'ïtot - PozisaalAssnrance Builditire, Couert
Street, 7Toranta.

J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. BER13ERT A. a. ICENTr.1

ings, 31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. Ont.

S AE & CO.,

and Building Suriievors.

î~TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

L ANGLEY, LANGLEY &
BURKE,

Architeets, Civil Engineers, etc.,
31 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

IIENRY LANOI.EY. PD. LANOLEY. EOMUNO [IURiCE.

SMITH & GEMMELL,
ARCHITECTS ANUD DRAUGHTSMEN,

Millichamf s Building:j, 31 Adeijside Si. Euti,

TORONTO.

Speciai attention given to Çhurch Architecture.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS
and Clothe.. Cleaning Establishment, 334 VONGIE ST.,
ToR-ow-io. Feathers cleaned, dycd, and curled.

THOMAS SOUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovatùr aind Dyer1
Of Gentlemen's Wearlng Apparel,

Z4 ALBERT ST., corner of jamps, TORONTO.

S TANON & VICARS,

.07, 49, &- Sr' Kiasg Sftr;d c-çt
Sunday School and Choir Groupsgiven special at-

tentiôn.
Our arrangeme.nts ate such as to enable us to pro-

cure Robes, Gowni. and Hoôds for the use of te
clergy. and the u-.uai disGount to evqr denomination.

c HARLES POTTER,
OPTICIAN AND MA.NUFACTURER

of ail kinfis of

OPTICAL & PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS

A speciality made of Spectacles. Catalogue sent
on application. C. POTTER, 9 King street East,

ARTIFICIAL GLASS HUMIAN EVES triSTocKc.

a ieeir in your own town. Terins and

$5tadMîe oitfit frec. 1-. I[ALLETT & CO..

c HIJRCH ORGANS
BUILT TO ORDER FROM $600 TO $3,OO

Ordcr rom the Manufacturer and save 25 per cent.

EDWARD LYE,
2o St. Albans Street, Toronto

Bouider of organ in Central Presbytcriczn Church,
Toronîto.JMESN

GREAT

CLOTHIND HOUSL
N- W. CMO0F YONGE & QUEEN STREETS,

TORONTO, ONT.

H. T. ALLSOPP,

BYO!S AND SH'OES
of every description, NO. 7 KING STREET EÀST',
fourth door east of Yonge, Toronto. A large ossort-
ment sizes, haif-sizes and different widths, alsvays on1
lîand. Every bout warraîzîed as rstpresented

Am.îsopp's EXCELSxozs WArTERprooF Coxîrot: Nn.

I MERRYFIELDI,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

190 YON'GE STREET.

A large and well assorted stock always on hand.

GORMLEY,
WVHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FA MIL Y GROCERI
Mrth Lar! Oorit -Jaerz'irandiDuk Stree'L,

T'onlo.
A clzoice stock oF Groceries and Provisions alwayài

on hand at reasonable prices for Cash. Fine Teas a
specialty. City houeeeperswill alv' s find cisoice
lots of

Roll and Tub Butter
(rom which t0 select.

The highest îmarket price pad for good Butter and
fresh Eggs.

I31RD CAGES.
A LARGE VARIETY CHEAP,

TORONTO WIRE WORKSI
116 King S5treet Wvest.

W. Il. RICE.

A TKINSON'S

PARJSIAN TOOTH PASTE
FOR CLEANSING THE TEETH.

SOLD AT ALL DRtJG STOR.ES

WILLIAM DIXON,
Manufacturer of

FINE GARR,4 GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door ta Gratid's Horse Bazaar.

CANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Eccesiasticai and Domestie Stained Glaâss Win
doiss executed in the best style.

Ban ne> s and -Flags Pai,.Ued ta 0Or.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND1

8 Kit-to ST. WpsIT, ToONOsT. Por/t

IMPORTANT NOTICIE.

KENT BROS.

Celobrated Spectacles
THAT NEYER, TIRE TRE EVE.

Parties who use Spectacles should be carefîzi to get
thees~~~~ prpry;ji1lacer siElt, as esauy gel their

esiht ruined b>' wearinig spectacles împroperly
fiBe. l sis.g.our

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICA'FOR
we are able ta l *It wich the first Pair, saving the aninoy.
ac of iritatmg the oye.

Wratchýs, Clocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KE"rNT BROS.,
1 15 VOKOR STR~EET TORO N r
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TifE CANADA PRESBYTE-RL1Ni%

C RLACKCTrT RtOBINSON4. .P'i*fr

PPII-US1. il 431131 et.. tiew"T.

TO SUIISCRIBERS:
Luttera end articles latended (.,y the nut ltte itoU be 1hlihe

hindi otth# EdseoamuSler %han Tueiday menîsns.
l'oit 0 Mc unyoral or tglslteid htel 41 nt, 4181r. Noney

,miîl. . W.nee letthm ,'illbe at the naît ofthe tender.
Thé ngurte toiiowlni tisme on addis thcl t.limtt the d2i Io

wkt%th piper La paid. ribs 1i John joues 3% fle% 7. 41-OWS tubaçetp.

Ordoi. te discontinue thé. piper must b. siýoromaed by mie
amouat due or thie paper wiii nr4 b.r tiopp.td. Sàbu..uiers *re restî.
sitle utitit (util parment a# mode.

i4eceipt of Money ta acknunlelae <n3 cthat fteiept ib sien by a
champe of Ajuret on Lbel. and i(sht as nos dine within tuano weekè c'f
itte or remitta rce the l'uU&64tîSIaeeou ld t Wnosîul w .crir.s.u,

Irons tise to laouint ant Ibu. io thut mtsaks If ony. nu> b. us,.
traced.

In changing en Addrtek. Il le uecuaty to tend the oi.D as -*%ii
al thii.asw iidrea. Tht chiange cannoa te mide nt tnhis s i do"t.
Pate rintitting wil licaee nte abat gm.ng tht Toe'ntlip a, qut bit-.
lieu. h. nouée e! t-uf aie la&H tiiut as requiîed.

Advert lasmenta te cents a tin. -ta lattes te the èncl. Yewi1Y rtes
1> c. per li"..

TOO O FIAY, FElIiU ARV 85 8878.

D R. COCHRANE begs ta ackiîoqdcdge
rectipt of C300 frorn the Free Chiurchl

of Scntliand, for Home Mission purposes in
thc wvestern district of the Churcb. WC
undcr.%t.nd £200o bas also been sent to the
Lowver Provinces. Our Cburchi is decly iii-

debted for sucb kind rcmcmbrances, and
intercit in our work.

DEA THi IV FILE V'A TICAN.

T H E King of Terrors bas within one
rnonth laid lowv the sceptre of a mon.

arch and lifted the tiara from the licad of the
Roman Catholic Churcli. A fev %vccks ago
the King of Italy %vas obeying thc last sum-
mrts, and now Plus IX. is called ta, bis ac-
counit It is indeed an -admonitory lesson
addressed ta the living. Emmanuel is gone,
and it is thus seen that cven monarchs arc
flot exempt from tmortality. At the call of
death aüthrone is vaeated, the crown of royal .
ty is laid aside, the carthly authority lias
passcd ta a. successor. Tbc aged Pope, too,
wvha lias outlived sevoral gencrations, who lias
so long scemingly bid defiance ta the appraacli
of death, who wasso recently declared ta bc
the Infaillible One4 noiv lies low in the dust.
Thus earthly grcatness anîd sacerdotal pomp
have ta give place to the embletus of înan's
rnortality. It às tbe lesson read to us by our
daily experience. No one is exempt from the
last penalty. We do nat feel this as we sec
one and another af aur neighbors borne away
ta the tomb. The lesson is made more im-
pressive when we witness the great onos of
the earth called away from the s.ecne of life's
activities.

By these events we at once sec that the
end af the Temporal power bas trtîly corne.
No better proof cou Id bc given of tit thorough
retorm which lias taken place in Italy than
the maniner in ;W1iIc1\i1tC announcement of
these twa deaths bas been received : on the
one hand, na sooner has the breath departed
fromi the King thîtn bis successor mounts
triumphantly to the throne wvlicb wvas secured
by the efforts of lus sire. There is no rects-
sion from the point of victory over the eccle-
siastical authority which had been gained.

Tie people rnourn thc dcpartîrc o ai m %vlîo
had accaînplisliéd tlicir liberty. Tlîey liait
witlî shauits tlhe no.v acces.sionl ta the throne.
The dcclaration of Kinîg 1-tîrbcrt tliat lie
%voîîld foliov in the fontsteps af bis f.-ther ii
liailcd witlî universal satisfaction, andi ta.day
thc succcssor af ESmmanueîl occupicat the
thronc of Italy, whicliI-% bas ie made flrmi
andi sectire for ail timecto corne. Ifcver there
%vas a timc for tliz resumptioîi of thc Popiti
ascendency, surcly it %vas wt'lîn the King wvas
caticd away frorn the sccîîc of luis cartiîly tri-
îîînplis. But noa; tie work or l'rince Cavour,
,îllicd vitlî tîat of Emnmanuecl, lias forever
donc away witlî tlî.t nmockcry Ga k ligdonîl.
of whlîi the P'ope %vas licad, anti bis prics;ts
wec ministers, And %vcll it sîîrely is for 1Italy
tiat l'sus IX, who lias so long and bitterly
mourned the loss of bis eartbly crowvn, and
%vho %vas the living embodiînent of the prin-
ciple oi tic Temporal potwcr, :lItould bave
bccn callcd aaway at this juncturc of affairs.

l'le Temporal powver inay bc tru>4aid ta
die with thec late l'ope. Sn Ioneaslu1llived,
the somblance of a nionarchy as allicd ivh
piiestcrn ft mighit bave beemu continued. 'îe
grand princiffle of Italian unity lias baren
eqtablishced. The nation lias prospercd wvon-
derfully since King Emmnanuiel set luis foot in
RZome. ,Thle provitnces have beconio one;
ordçr his takezi the lace of chaos ; lîghit bas
grown out af thie pre existentr dark-ness; nia.
tiotial lire. and pros;pcrity liave follotved the
rcign of ýricstly despotism ; and nowv Italy is
des.tined thu fol lov the ontvard marci of modern
civilization. The spirit of Cavour lives. The
goîlius of Emmnanuel survives. 'No Pope that
inay now mount the Episcopil throne can en-
joy other tlîan the incre naine of nionarcuical
povcr. It niay indced prove ta be that thec
successor in the v'atican, like the dctbroned
James Il. of England, tua>' try to keep up the
appearance of*a monarchy. He may be
clcctcd aiter the curious manner of the Popes
wbo havç gono before bim. He may have
bis mock;court composeti of tbronging cour-
tiers. ,Therc mray bc the semblance of author.
ity. But the spirit of the Papal ruie has
passed away. The Temporal powcr is dead
anld gone. There on!y re-nain, the funeral oh-
sequics. lVbon Plus IX. is consigncd ta bis
hast resting.place, the monarchical assumption
will ho buried along %vith hlm.

Lot flot our readers, bowcever, suppose that
the age of Sacerdotalisni bas passeti antay
witi t * Me dcatb, of thue agcd occupant of the
Vaflin. At the orcscnt writing, the Cardinals
who are occupying distant flehds are hasten-
ing ta the grand rnetropolis of the ancient
wvorld, to take their part ahong with their
brethren ini the clection ai the new Pope.
Cardinal Manuning la already at his past. The
Cardinal ai New' York has started on bis
transatlantic voyage. Soon we shall hear af
the ancient customi having been observcd oi
hermetically seahing up the Cardinals until,
the ehection af a successor is accompUlshed.
WVe shall have ta wait but a short tilýi 'fr
the ticclaration of the Papal sucesi4 q.
Wbetber ho e [ tahian, or ho chosen from the
Cardinals outside of Italy, is a question for
,najorities ta seule. But we rnay dtpend
upon itSvhioever is calleti ta wear the tiara,
and ia 'asccnd tbe so-called tbrone of St. Peter,
Popcr will romain the same in its spirit and
practice. It will continue ta be the semi-

idolatrous systcm that it has cvcr been. It
wvill displa>' the sanie narrow spirit andi as-
sume the sanie aggrcssivc fanm. Theolad
crrors avil 1 remain ; superstitioiis practices wiIl
continue; and it may ho that Protestants will
have a liarder battie ta wage with a new andi
marc insidioui l'ope, than tbey evcr hati todo
with tho bland andi goad.humorcd Hierarcli
%wha lias passcd away. It would indccd ho an
idle dreani ta imagine, now that aId Plus has
gone ta bis resa the spirit of Popery is any-
t hiing cotlier than it has beea in aIl the ages
thiat are past andi gane.

AN IP£-RiL GIRl'.

T HE Prcsbyterian Cullego, Montrent, lias
just recciveti frani Aiexander Il.

Emperor ai Russia, a fac simile copy of the
Codst: Sinafflcus. During bis visît ta Britain
last sumrmer Principal MacVicar chanced to
mention ta the Rcv. A. B. MacKay. Brighton,
Englanti, his wisb ta sccure a copy. Subie.
quentl>' Mr, MfacKay made known his wlsh
to Count Schouvalof, the Russian Ambassa-
dors vhso along îvith bis iamily attended hi,
chumch, and at tbe instance ai His Excellency
the Emperar was plcased ta unake this in-
valuable gift and at the same tume ta present
a copy of thîe Codex ta Mr. MacKay biniself.

The Codex Sittaiicita, ai whicli this is a
perfect/fat sin1ie, consists ai 3455 Ic laves ai
very fine andi beautiful v'cllum, prohab>' fab-
ricateti from the skins ai antelopes or asses,
ecdi leaf being 13X4 b>' 14Îi inches. In the
poetic books the wvriting an cadi page is dis-
tributed in tva colurnns.and in the othier books
in four colunins containing forty-eight lunes
ai irom twelvc ta fourteen letters eacb, the
characters being tincial or capitals, without
spaces betvcen the words, or breathînge, or
accents, or the iota ascriot or Oostsc;,ipt, and
with ver> few marks of punctuation. Tbe
manuscmipt contains thé entire New Test.
ment andi nearly the whole ai thc Old Ttesta.
ment togethcr with tho' Epistle of Barnabas
and Hermas' Shepherd. The last two appea-
in Greek for the first time in this code. It
%vas discovercd by the learned andi indefatig-
able Dr. Tischendorf in the Convent af St
Catherines on Mount 5mnai in 1844. Ht was
thon permitteti ta cap>' anly a few pages ai it.
Having iruiormeti the monks that it belongecj
ta the 4th century and ivas of great value, it
ivas at once wîithdrawn fram him. In 1853
hoe visiteti the convent a second time, but
could get no tidings ofithe MS. ln 1859 ho
meturned the third time under the protection
ai Alexander Il., the patron af the Grftk
Churcli, andi naw hoe gaineti access ta the co.
veteti treasume, andi bat it transferred to Caf ro
for transcription. Ho flnally persuaded the
monks ta present this ancient monument of
piety andi Iearning ta the Emperar ai Russia.
Accordingly hoe submitted it cari>' la Novein.
ber at St. Petersburg, andi the Emperur liber.
,ally undemtaok ta defray the caît ai a splendid
fac sirnile edition ai 300 copies, which appear-
cd ini 1862, as a memdrial èf the thousandth
anniversary ai luis kingdam. Two hundred
copies seen ta have been absorbeti immedi.
ately as prescats from the Emperar ta various
public bodies (chiefly in his awn dominions),
and ta a few learned mon.

The Presbyterian Cohlege naw rejoices in
the possession cf this treasure which no money
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could purchase. A detailed account of Its
character and value would flot bc or intcrcst
to gcncral rcadcrs, but it may bc salai, lIn one
Word, that it stands in thc front rank of thc
great nianuscripts of antiquity by whicli the
original tcxt of our Bhile is detcrmincd.

CHA RITA BLE INSTITUTIONS.

T HERE are in the Province of Ontario
four classes of Charitable Institutions

rcceiving &&id (rom the Provincial Govern ment,
vit- Hospitals, Houses of Refuge, Orphaan
,Asylums, and Magdalcna Asylitms. Thte
Governmcllt aid is apportioned on a sound
prIicl-'accorditig to their wvorks;" thtat kq,
a certain rate is grantcd for cai day that
every patient lsa ccommod.itcd. The Hospi-
tais receive thirty cents a day for eachi patient,
the Houses of Rcfùgc, seven cents;, and the
other two classcs, two cents cach. Two-tlîirds
of this rate is fixed, and constitutes the fîrst
instalmcnt, whilc tht rcinaining anc third ib
made contingent on the Institution receiving
at least four times as mîîch from other sources,-
the différence bcing deducted in case of fdil-
tire. By these means inducements are offcrcd
flot only for thc performance of work, but for
the collection of funds. Regarding cach of
these classes of charitable institutions, ive
select fromn Mr. liîtpector Langmuir's report,
a few facts. which miay be of general interest.

The Hospitals rcceiving Govcrnment aid
now number twelve, viz: the Ceea Hospital,
Toronto; the City Hospital, Hamilton; the
General Hospital, Kingston; the Hott Dieu
Hospital, Kingston; the General Protestant
Hospital, Ottawa; the Gencral Roman Catho-
lic Hospital, Ottawa; thc General Hospital,
London: the General and Marine Hospital,
St. Catharines; the General Hospital, Guelph;
the St. Joseph's Hospital, Guelph; the E ye
and Ear Infirmary, and the I3urnside Lying-
in Hospital, Toronto. At ont time or anothier
during the year ending 3oth September, 187 ,
there were 4,077 patients under treatment in
these twelve Hospitals.--an increase Of 184
over tht prcctding ycar. Tht aggregate time
during which thcy were undcr treatment <flot
reckoningthttimeof incurables,for whom only
House of Refuge rates art allowed) amounted
to 146,72o days. These figures form the basis
for calculating tht amount cf tht Government
grant in aid cf Hospitals for tht year, 1878,
which, after making the requisite deductions
on the principle already explained, will
amount ta $4.3,05 5.29. By adding ta the
number of patients already mentioned 6,254
out-dooar patients we flnd that 10,331 persons
reccived direct benefit framn the Hospitals cf
tht province during tht ycar. It tvould ap-
pear from tht report that in some few instan-
ce%, notably in the case cf the Roman Catho-
lie General Hospital, Ottawa, dishoncst at-
tempts were made to increase the Goveramnent
grant by harboring patients whose aliments
were not of such a nature as to rqquire
Hospital treatment. 0f those under treat-
ment in tht Institution just mentioned when
visited by the Inspector on September 23rd,
IlOnt, he says "hIad a sorè finger, the cyts ai
another were slightly atfected, sev~eral were
troubled.with general dcbility, and a few more
had rheumatic affections." To ail appearance
a few of the patients, whatever may have been
thefr condition when first admaitted, no longer

requlred treaitment when Isatwthicm. A largc
proportion tvere sitting Up and talking with
fricnds whlo hiad c9inc in ta sec theic." The
viqiting plî>siciaîîs appoitctd by Govcrnment
must bc aroîtsed ta greater vigilance. Apart
froin the question wvheflicr nny Government
aid at ail should bc cxtendcd ta denomina-
tional institutions, it is, to say the lenst of it,
vcry unpleaqant ta have tlic public purse ex-
poscd ta the dcepred.itions of genltry who
tlîink that the end justifies the means.

The cleven Ilfoulies of Refuge in receipt ai
Gavcrnmenit aid ire: thîe Ilouse of Industry.
Toronto; the I-fotse of Providence, Toronto;
the 1-lousc of tadîtstry, Kingston; the Ilouse
of Refuge, I latniiton; the Ileuse of 11rovi-
dence, Kingston. the I buse of Irovidcr-ce,
Guelph; the Homte for Incurables, Toronto;
the I boine for the Agcd and Friendless,
London, the St. I'atrick's Asyluni, Ottawa;
thet1 fotie for Ageas Woincni, Hilatton;- and
the st. Chaîrles I Io.pît.tl, ()ttawl. Ili these
estabblràncnts 1.313 per.4oons wcre lodgcd and
fed durtng the whole or sine part af the year;
and flic tenllporitry wants of nu less titan 1 l,-
251 persons %%cre reliuved by the out-door
ofierations cý situctedl in connection wtth thcmr.
Considering that tht greater nuniber of tht
jinatei of theý,e institutions arc agcd and
infirm, Ànd that ail of tlhern art wcak, tht
dcathratc oi ive per cent. dîaring tht ycar is
exccedisigly luw, and indicates more than
ordinary c.tre. The Governmnent grant fr
IS78 iS $12,781.20.

The Iist af Orphart Asylunis is too long
ta bc given ini full. There arc twcnty of then,
of wvhicli six «arc situated ini Toronto, four in
1Iaînilton, thîrec in Kingston, thirce in Ottawa,
two in London, ont iii St. Catharines, and ont
at St. Agatha, ini the County of WVaterloo.
It is impossible to estimate the sufféring, the
sin, and tht sorrotv that these charities have
beena the means af averting by afl'ording
lodg-ing, food, clothing, and education ta 2.-

5o4 orphianed, neglected, and destitute child-
rcn. To no class of charitable insti tutions
dots Mr. Langmuir attach greater importance
thani ta this. \Ve quote froni his report:
"After tht closest observation cf their work-
ing and general resuits, extcnding over a
period of ten >'ears, I repeat îvhat I said about
them wvhen urging tht passage cf the Charity
Aid Act; that of ail tht c:itablishments re-
ccivirag Govcrnment aid, perhaps none are
more cîtitlted ta tht hecarty sympatlîy and
liberal support cf tht public tlîan Orphan
Asylunis. But fo.' the temporary home tlhus
providcd for these 2,5o4 desolate little child-
ren, it cannot be doubted that at least flfty
per cent. of tht number would be permanently
added ta the criminal and vicious classes of
tht community, and as such, wvould in a few
years become inmnates o ur penal and cor-
rectional, establishments, and a constant bur-
den upon the Province."~ Tht amount of the
Government alloivance ta, Orphan Asylums
for 1878 iS $10,1 50.29.

Three institutions reported under tht namne
of Mlagdalen Asylums receive assistance from,
the Government, viz: the Magdalen Aisylum,
Toronto; the Home for the Friendless, Hamil-
ton; and tht Magdalen Asylum, Ottawa.
Their abject is the reclamatian of fallen
wvomen. Tht aggregate number of inmnaie.s
ini thèse three establishmertts.at the beginning
of the officiai year was 130; there were 174

adm1tted durlng the ycar; 15 1 were ilischarg-
cd and two died; so tlîat at the close of the
ycar the total number of personq of tlîis class
under accommodation wvas 15 1. The Govcrn.
ment allowance for the present year is $ 1,073.-
91. Tiiose tinfortutnatcs tw'lo can bc induccd
to cr.tcr tllesc refug-es arc tauglit tîtat thcy
cati maintain thcmselvr.sbyhioiorable pursuits,
traisied to habits of industry, and providcd
withi respectable situations where they may
lcad isseful and dccent lives. lit the carrying
out of this programme fatilure is frcquent, but
succcss, is more frcquent; and Cirera were the
successfül cases but a titîte of the whole, WC
shotîld still say t iat the Magdaien Asylums
are doing a good work.

SARNIA I. . A. ÇOCIET I

71-e first annual meeting af the Sarnia Auxiliary or
the WVatnns Fiircign Mîissionnry Society of the Pres-
byterian Church ait Canada, was held an the 6th
February, 1878, iniflic parlor of the Young ?c'
Christian Association, the Rev. John Thompson in flic
chair. Thcre was a gaod attendance and grcat intercat
was manifcsted. Aiter the ustinl opcning services, a
lciter was rend fram Miss Roger ar Indore, and flic
litcst telegram regardtng Mir. AlcKay :n Furmnosa.

The sctary tîten rend flic annual report as
follaws:.

,Thne Ilrst meeting or this socitty was lield on the 3rd
january, 1871, dicte have been regular tnonthly meeting%
%lith an avrage attetadance of fuurteen nienibers. WVc
usually mecl in the plcasant parlor of the Vulang Men's
Chfilàian Association which we fittd central and conver.icnt;
wIile the Associaticn "as nîoving athe pi reNent bourmsi wc
met ai the residence ofl Mrs. J. King, for 'mhore hn'.ptalisy
we naw return thanlcs. VWc are gm. ady indlebtwd tei the
bectcîary of -lie central saciety fur keeping us canstantly

suple ssith the latest manu..crijt latters (rom our mission-
ats alirond, andl wc bave rccavrd one Ietter adlressed ta

of our number reid scecion% (roin otiter sourres of mission-
ary intelligence. one ulescrilsing a ilindu home, aliother

giving an accoant af an indizvidual couvert, a visat traa
M ahonaietan lady, a Syriaii School, or the wo.rk of the Mcdi-
cal Mtission, thus warming aur hearts, and <lee nig aur
interest ini the spread of the Redeer's king; Um. Our
stciety las thirty-two menibers, and we would tecoril out
tliankitul..ess that ail have been preservcd in tiae ta the begin.
ning of attoUici year; we rejoice that something ha% been
dane ia aur Nfaiter's service, andi regret titat wc could ot
do more foîr Ilim who gave his life for us. Leaving thepast,
may we press forward wvith new 4cal and dcternuitattor,
bringing ail aur best gifts ta the ct of J asts. 'Xc decply
regret the departure. ta another field af lahr, ai Mrs. C raise,
ane af out vtice-prcidents. Our prayers and best %% shes arc
offéred that the inlay beas usatul and as happy, in lier adapt.
cd hanme, as the bas proved in ber native Catîada.-Cuits.
TItA C. CAMERIoN, &47y.

The treasurer rcported that the rcceipts of the
societv have been seventy-ane dollars and sitty.two
cents ($71.62), cf whichl $12.70 were required for
necessary expenses, leaving a balance of $58.92 to be
farwarded to the central society.

The chairnian made a few appropriate remarks,
raiter whtch flic folUowing aflicers wcre electcd for the
coming year: President, MIrs. Vidal; Vice-Presidents,
Mrs. Thampson, Mirs. Scott; Secretary, Miss Cameran;
Treasurer, Mirs. King; Committee, Mrs. B&ebmer,
Mrs. D. Mackenzie, Mrs. Syniington, blrs. G. S. Mac-
Lean, Mrs. C. Mackenzie, Mrs. W. B. Clark, Mrs.
Nisbet, Miss MacGregor.

CONVERSION 0F ROMISI! PRIESTS

The treasurer of the Board ai French Evangeliza-
lion acknowledges with thanks the following additional
contributions ini aid of the fuand for the maintenance
of the ex-priests who have reccntly left tht Church of
Roule, and placed themselves under taie care of the
board.-Miss Dawes, Lachine, $3; Re,.. R. S. Patter-
son, N. Bedeque, $5; Ross, Bros., Leith, $z 5; J. Ross,
WVatfc'rd., $5; Two boys, Quebec, $i; A. C. Leslie,
Montreal, $5; Rev. G. Cheyne, M.A., Tapleytown, $4;
N. Farlinger, Dundee, $5; Rev. D>. H. MeLennan,
Alexandria, $4: A. D. F., $4; Mrs. Boyd, Montreal,
$4; Mms Arch. MacMaster, Killean, $20..

Additional contributions are urgently required.
These should be fcrwarded ta Rev. R. H. %Varden,
210 St. James Street, Montreal, by v4bom, they will bc
duly acknowledge

Tiur AGAUji axTRNDtD, and "VYear Book » for 1878
stili offeredi as a premium. Sec iirst page,
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Cî'rmcXXI.
',%r. Vivian roliowved Aiitlmoiuy ta thme doon, where the

borie iras a%%vnutmîug bien., but bue .!id nlot brmng Innoceistiawiîb Imîmiî, ami. thiei ie yuîig ama.î was iounteil lie hel.!
oui hii% baud ta it iîl a kîîîdly suulle, as If ta show tisat
tir iras imut disfflcasutd witb hiia,

Anîiîuîu shuope ic% sloi as thry slmook bauds, ami. mur-
mure.!, "1"orghce me, Mr. Vv~i~

Uod jste yo; ail will lac Weil; ire sall meel again;"
iras Visiansny nswen.

Andi then lthe conctaitd gale o! Rfuluns openeil, andl the
fit gucst that lia.! ever speîît a day wiîiiin.its walls passe.!
out cf it, an.! uenl lai svay backi ta the usy world once
mure.

N'mviaii returntil ta bis librar>', and, sitting down îkvitb bis
band over luýs cyes. lie gave liimnseif uli ta derp relleciion.

whule lnnuce'uuia wanderel, iasc'onsalate, among be favorites
of varionms kins, andl tl. themn chsat a sa.! event ha.! ccur-
rer!, for bier dent frîci lia.! gone aîvay. Yet lier father saws
<ii sa:isfaction, next cLu>', titatiber love! y face iras languit

and! peaceft as ever. ail. thaugli ale taikei constaiiîiy of
Anthony, an.! alooe. funîvara aiixiously tu string iein again.
it seenicil piatn tisa: be lial flot atonsi. that deep love cithe
woinan's heart. wbicli changesa talt for bier se taonr as it
bolds bier in possession.

MN. Vivian's own feelings on the sulject weue ver>' con-
ilir'îiug. He saw readily enougli that Anthony Beresturd
bar! gisren bis whoîe becaul te Innocentia. an.! lie was neither
surprtsed non un.r' lisent it was so. Few men coul.! have
lived for mîrec <ceeks iel unititerntpie.! intettourse wi'tb anc
so singulariv attractive in cvery way îvitlîout learning ta love
bier intensel>', if uri prrvious affection hiaitstieeled themr heart

aigaînbt hier, anid t'mvian knew uliat Anthony hait con- 'sis
a fere brait wiiliii lus doors, for the young mari biait te!.!
hlm ail lits liistîsîy. Wit the ac exception of the sacrifice lie
ha.! miade ta bis dcadin îotber for Rec's salie, ane; bis hast
bail ser-e elearly thai ail[ hii houghts bil been fulieci irill
noble ammnt vrisich left no rooni for*desires of persoal Isappi.
nets in the love ot utcf andi chiîdremu; but in bis happuy so-

Surn at Refugiuin ail graver thoughîs bait been set asile, and!
e bail yaelded hiniscl! unneservcdly îo the cimanin cf Inno-

centma'î socieiy. tlli se ha.! beconse the anc being mas: dean
te lins an earth; andi Viviaui telt, as lic rcflecte.! sadly andi
anxiou-iy) an the inatter, tham if his cherisheil daugliter weue
ever to bce muarried tluere iras none ta wbor lie coul.! mure
safely trust bier il-an te Anthony Berestoil, non, w<h vrIon
ber chances af bajipinms n'oulJlie c grear, or <ho caul.! bc
mare entirely suite.! ta lier in -ocial piosition an.! ail other
cirtuns; anccs wlmîch tendl ta fortu a hîappy union ; anti yet
lise father %liront. iau ternor tram the idea of giving uap luis
Ifnnacenhia mnb lie mebridie venout uchiatman. Two patent
ideas 'varreil in bis minet at-aint A.nîhony's wishes the finsî
was an irre,.iarible repnignance ta the tîtou-gis af bits chuil.
who hac! ever ber'n bi% own an.! onhy possezssion. iuelonging ta
ont wbosc laims aver lier %%ouiNle bc igier tharu lus own -
an.! the &:conul irus the dread svitluivisidl lie conternpiated
ber serene an.! beautitul Jîe being inva-led l'y the fatal powrer
cf th:t human love round %vihl sorboîs an'! trouble neyer
lai! ta arise, baie blissful sotcver il- tirst cnmîng may alipear:
but Vîvian, thougli an eccentr.c man, iras neither seltisb nor
ntrow-mrinded, an.! lie arrive'! at las i atie conclusion, thisa
the anc p oint lebc! ta o considter iras tise surest mode cf
sctirng !nnocentia's bapsmness, an.! if il shoulil prove that

it inui centre henceforwar! in a niarriage wiris Anthony
Beresford, lie biait no alternative but to Civ'e luis consent tait;
lie tels, howeven, thal t i as by fia ans praveci ibai sudh
wouI.! le use case, an.! lua smile, as lie beard bier sireet
young voice taraIling jayously as; she ivale ine.!l the garden,.
sîlbougli tht Lit so recent!y taken Icave cf hlm she biail
talle.! Ler frienil.

-. My .iarling ir hart-ibole yet," tisougitVi-inu. ",She
snay never responu! te bis love, lu <luth case 1 taxa affoti ta
pîîy bim, for 1 shall L'eep my îreasuue."

Me1aistime Anîlioni', more trouble.! anti ditquieteil than lie
ba ever been ia bis life latiore, iras pursuing lits soist;tr

journey te Dark'tnicc Cassie. The ssudden sirolte whuth
ha'! separatest him froin Innocentsa bac! amouse.! lii [rom
bis tire=i af blis, unr! revealeilt h is the maidhty powrer of
tise love <icli bac! taken possessioni of lin. Vhihsî sîll in
lier ear presenice lie bail simply surrenderr.! hiunsel( ta the
enjo)mcnt o! it without loaking int bis oin hear ai ail; but
now Iliat aise it removeil front befote bis eyes. lie xii the
truili mn unmistakeal ali cty. an'! Lnew tht for ires! or for
uvoc Innacent'ta Vil'san luelil the laey of ii desîins-. an.! giat
sccording as %lhe mi"it clecude ta tha= il wîth bîm, or ta
drive bi troin bier, lis lé wud rake it% seul for perfect
happinesa or endiet pain. Sa lfat as hu& cmn wasiea vert
conacernici there ias noîhing bie desire.! se ranch as te nsak.e
bis appeal bolta Ioerseli an.! bier (allier ai the caxîtesi pas-
sible opportunity. but tise solersur duarge ise liait nàdertaken
in the care of bis brothr coul'! not bu sert aside for "hsyop
af persoa] happinets, an'! grave (cara tormeateil luns la
lise cornpmcamaons mn Rex's pos4tion rnigbt at lest delay ami;
possihility ofinarriage for him, if it di.! not even prevent ut
a!to?.-tber.

Il seensei necesaty, in arsy cate, tibt lic shoull irait tilt
lie wua Agaitn sammocner! te Reftegici by the arriva! or' tise
capccteil tel frotî Mesîcolnfore htevenasreil MLVjviiws

leave te try ana win bis daugister's Affections, and! lie reiigned
hinsseif ta ai leait tlis intets'al cf suspense iil a s'ery beavy
heurt. Bi eltaqiesr ia noetassoldt
lits love lie ceni.! have borne lus absensce (rom ber better;
but in looL'ing liaca crier the bapïy limeb liahu spent witb
ber, hie (canal il impassible ta =ede whbee Iudeti sxsy

feein le'n!tacf a tordW iendsbip for hlm had been
re.t lnle ihat er pefectly uen'entiosa ma nets,J

sud innocent (reelonsi of speech, ruadt il veM difficssl to
esttmale the seal nature o! bier senirmeat; (os many exprrs-

sls u af «-ctton wbld- the hadtIa'sished upan him cauld ual
lie heId tg have the saine sienificancle tramn lier cliildl:lilre lipi
that tîhey would have hat! (rom ane who l<now more of the
wortd's 'wm.ys. 'i't on thz whlole, whcn Asithonl coin-- ta

an end of his rellection.% on the subi ect-for the timie nt least
-bie round Iliat hope predomninaleil over [car in lits initia so
far ai liiaentia herseif %%= conccineil.

ilSite did love me very imuch, the darling," lie said te him.
self. wich a tender siile as lie rememibereil the bappy day
wlîen &it bait useil these words. I do flot tlhink s te witl

refuse ta Cive me ail 1 lie happiness T eu ever know on earth,
when site learns tha: il la fram ber hands aiont that 1 cuin
ever receivc it. But lier Lather, wiIl hie ever consent ta bc
robbed or his preciaus peaul: andl Rex, tan 1 ever fir myscif
front hism?

Anthony fei: that lie must not begin again the weary round
utconflictitig chances river which hie hiait gat in thoughit ser
many limes î.inre bie klf the gate ot Refligium,. and lic dettr.
meure resuluteiy ta occupy ha mind wîth saine ailier malter
for the prescrit. 1It occurrd tri huai that hie bail nevcr looked
nt the second ]citer whicb ha.! Wue brought ta bin aiong
wî:li Rex'.% and! that lie dit! flot cvea kncuw front wbom si

came; lie drew il oui ot bis poclcet. wbere lie bhuit thrust il
carelemiy in the bu rry af bis deptrture from Rt(ugium, ati.!
as ste daylight lia.! diwncd site lic ha.! l Penszance, lie
was able nt lait ta read ils contents. He turneil fisst ta the

sintr.and! soinewbat ta lits attarushmeut, saw the naxue
atVer Saxb . Occupie.! as lie ba. been exciuî:vely witlî
thse enigrosinig tbougbî af Innacentia, frant the tirst hour lie
saw licr, bc biait qiaite (otgatten the tact that bac bail, wnîîten
ta Miss Saxby at ler fatber's request, and it was flot until bac
ha.! reand the opening lines of hier ]citer that bie fonnail u was
in answcr t us i& ow. *rhen it ail came backt tabis recul.
lection, an.! i secmed as if a l,'ctbt from dit stiace-laden airs
of Africàn shores ha.! blown acrais bis sou], aund recalied hi,"
tu the tlaaughts und aspirations %bat biait once, and! that à
latcly. been paramount in tlîeir dominion as'er his soul!.Vera wrote froin Zanuibar, wbere she bar! been sedulously
Icarnîng the Iaenfîae, ilh tne view of devoting- bezseif mn
any way thal mîlit bc thought best ta) the intercesîs of the

poo saves in that rnoirntui land. and the first page of bier
1=î1.r was filleil waîli ber expressions af strang regret aitheli
îidings of Antbany's abandonient of bis irtiention or work.
ing un tbeir bebaif in Africa She grieveil ovtr bis decition
-irai or afl, for the salie of thase Who were so oppresse.!

andl belpler.s. but aise o ia eeniy for hierscîf. lier flither
had caunselled lier ta rcly on Anlbany's advice in carrying
out bier purpose, andlseepan. tisat sh b hui siuujly been
preparing herse!! for the futr cy lentuning ta speak te the
natives un-il bie shunts! came t0 mark out for bier soriefit
file paîli; an.! now shte tounil herself without a frienil ta ad-.
vise bier. an.! in great perplexity as ta what shte shaulil do
next. Thse peuple with wboin she lodged. sbte sac!, %ere
vcry' Cecil and rcipectatlel, but they tboaagbt of ntigbut
their uwn concexsis and tool, no interest in the suppression
ofthe slave trade or in the unfortunte vtctsms themnseIves
She founi h.erseif surrounde!. she saad, by ail sorts of con-

flicting opinions amaong the Eucoperan rtsidents in Zanzibar
as ta whlat could bc attem ted an behalf of tht slaves, andl
many ut lier own ideas had'b:n pionounced wviîng or ani-
poss.ible ; so that site had liecorme quite bWuildecred even un
respet of the prtractples ort whach it woulil bc safe ta att
an d sunce there was io langer axiy hope of Ar.îbany comang
himielf te take up the cause. Vecru beggd him very earnestly

tri %end liet at les. ly Icticehi bs u ailvice. She then, in
a vcr>' businesslake nanner, detaileil tn him the varluu
plans whîcb seemed passible ta bier, an.! menlioncil ai the
sai lime a few of the schents which liait bcca sugzesleil by
athers, an.! asiacil bain definiîely 10 dccide for lier wbich -ise
ha.! bexi adopi, zn.! ta write hits opinion to ber wiîlhcuî loss
of lisme.

li iras a simple, s.lrightfnrward ]citer. fuit of an intense
catnestne<s of purpase. ithout the sliglitesî scentiintalîty
or ino:liidness, arts Anthony, isba bail, as we know, force.!
a very unfavorable impression of V'er Saxby, iras agreeably
surprise.! hy i:. He coul.! net help feeling a certain sadns
in rading af ber absuluie devotion te the work frant wirbîh
bie iras hîmself for ever debarreil, but thse îbougist cf Inno.

cientia soons tbzsed away the passing regret. He criuld neot
but bce tbank fui that duty be.! bina ta the country wbere bis
darlîng dit. an.! be on! fi(ehs that il ssould be a satisfaction
ta bin 10 seni Ver& a (clirstatement of bis vaciorz, in the hçÀpe
that she would, in ber ineaure, carry then out inslead cf

ClUAnrzit XXI!.
it was tlc in the es'enîng irbei Anthony rcached Dari-

mere Castie, ana as ie dras'e. in thse gatherang gloons, down
thse long aventue. lic sair the gret building rising up belore
hans, duit andl stil, iriti no lights anywisete but in the ser-

vrant' moins, and no indication tlsat ils -,ounir master wua
emîhin tbewialis. Vet aIthat hourunlea le initedistay.

ing for the ziigist in sanie friend's bouse, il seemecel stsange
1hz: Rex sisoli be <lut. as it iras a "Itl disagreeble even.
ing, anad bc vas flot lllxely Ia have Cone Io any dinner.party
li se esrly a stage cf bis nsourning. Anîhauy bail tele-
graphea front Penzance te s&7 thîte as rcorng hornte,
andl therefere bc ksew lissat bis brother musa le expmûtng
him. As lie drovc uap, the great doar wua quickly openecl,i
but aab' byr thé botter, itdi a lociman beihi hlm, and! An-

wbn saia a çlnce fluat Rem iras flot in the ligbted baill
lieod.U s.lsgbtcd quxlckly, vn up tise steps. sand asiaci

the servants irbere: Mr. Erlesle.gb ira.
He bus gants out, air." said thé blier.

*'i>d lie nul 1=ce mny teri> saisi Aisibony. IIDia
he not ksuow 1 iru oSming ?"

"l'es, sir, certainly. an.! 1 think lue intendeil ta baise beeri
ai borae belote yen atriveil. 1 suppose be bus been delaxa.
te.

4,Bul ibere ?" ask-ed Anthony. IlDo yen kuiso wrber
bc is?"

- He dia! not tell tre, air." said the butter, grayely.
Bui althongb .Antbony cou! flot asic any more questions,

be (rit ccena'M ibat the mian Icnew More tisan he chose Iosgay.~
lit ivent ln, oppre. by a va&- usgvcwbc r

upon binsa White lic sat in the great iinhg'rai takiug bis
soliarysuiper, an.! remcmibériig bis last laonîe.comiisig,
wben Rex hiait met hlm with sa mueli ardent affection, *nd
bis beautifutl niottier lay dï~ing in ber rmom aboyc. llaw
change.! ail litfe series] :o hîni s!nce lissait lne ; bis miother's
presecie, wbich, caid as ilie iras ta hlmn, bail givus lauiglit.
netu l bis ust, biail faîdeil asvay mb th dis arkness of the
g rave, Lut over the horizonu af the future iliere liait iisen n
lîglt wirhl shone: for lm ti i a, Clary entais bait nss'er
krmuwuî befote. Shoulil lit cver bc aleî ta bring lis Inno-

ce ta t thîs, lus chiidhnod's home, an.! sec lier Io "et
whîtc-ralaed figure passîtsg like a gietn of quashine tluruu
the vast aId roonis ? Surel? Rex would lilce bier là live -nt
Darlasmere as lits broîher s ife, at least until hie biseif

brauglat a lady t0 teign thert* as bis moilici biai cfoàe,' a
stately n*astnes of the ca.-lle,

leAh !" Ihouglit Anthonsy, Ilif ibis coula lac arrange!.
ibere neeti bc no delay au rns? wauning my darling ta uuyself
if ouly she wîli conie ta sur, 'an! then, gaadcid ia a sgrt uf
mouniful impatience by the thouglît al mew niany wecks that
imust clapse bclore suds happineas cou!il! x. even passsible il
occurreil t Isus la go an.! looka at the ruonis whichlie tihall
bten preparing for his awn future rcsidence before Coing lw
Refuagium, anti wlîîcl lie hiadt left inu the bands of corupeceul
persons 10 ciumîsiete wvith ail necssry listings.

It as nu smali satisfaction la bimn t0 fin.! tbat Ibis huait
lacen donc inatt cffectualiy,send that à suite cf very chang
aparînients bia.! Luen muad rcad', wbhieh any lady iîiiglîî Le'
pi case.! t0 inhabit, though tliey bad ariginally beeri intendeil
orîly for blinteL.

Aiutbony speut nearly an heur wanderintg tbraugh lîm.
planning the various additions which mîglît makle ue'aooni
complcte as a boudoir for Innocentkia, andi ciother which
coulil bce improveil by ulîrowving open a way iîîto thse cou.
servatory, andi a thîrd which iniglit bc made int an avtiry
fur hier favorite biids, andl these selsemes weue su eosni;,
because connecte! wiîlî lier, that tihe lime jiasscJ' more

Iqutckly than hie iras awarc of, sunet wthen he caenne'ackis mb
lie main boady of the bouse, bopîng ta finil thai Rex ha.! te-

turne.!, lie discovercil, tablas suriirke. tlsat il was nearly iiuid.
nigbt. lie rang the bell Iastity 'su the iib=my, wlite hb
brother usually saî, andl wrbe the builer once more aips:ar.
cd,' askreil anxioi.sly if Mr. Eriesicigli %'ete yet comse in.
Again the answer iras iu the negative.

"But wlicre tanhbe ?" exclameilAnthony; "li nt
meurt ta stay out aIl nigbt <iere-en hie is.."

6" thina net, six'," salidltise servant, snanIsL 4. r.
Erlesîci bà bas been laser itan ibis bour before i bas Conste
home. i ese massy nights past. "

SHlie tic benul ct'ery evening, then ?" saiti Anthony,
mctuch dismaycd that hie forgpt it ias ta Rex's servant bu

%vas spealcing, whom ie bcwould naturally have shrmink (rosi
u.estioning, altbocigh Birownu was 4 faitlli ndbcret of thie

fami1ï, wlio hail beens u itli thern xuany )-cars.
Il veny evenuusg, sir," replie.!ir mbnari; and thi=s be adde!

in a loir.vc tone, Il nte ?-r. Gascoigne lias been un theuaeigb.
laorbood."

M r. Gascaigne ! The sounil cf ilat Traime gare Anthon
sa great a shocla that lac iras forceil la take a chair and s
daîva. feeling for the muontent qvite famin. Brown dreiN
nearer ta hlmn wilh a syutpatlietic look., but did not seair.
NVIseu the young mani had sonacit recovtreil burseif lie
looked i) p m the o!.! strî'at's grave, sensible face, and!
saad, slowly, "Bruow ' I lcnow' oit are tliarougiy loyaile

My brother, a tsai yen Witt show yoairslf wâortby of any
confidence I may repose in )-ou. therefore 1 will asa you
wbat yoz kair cf tbis M1jr. Glascoigne, %%bo bas been a

sIrangr Ioaut. ail uti se Luely ?"
sir," sait! Brown, eagerly, I aun vcry ga yu bave

spoken. for 1 have betn Ionging ta ste )ou ait aine again, i
bave fêlt so auxion abouii niy vouîug nsa.tr."

-On %viset grounds?" ask-e Anithony. almost trestnbling
lu driaai ofbat the ansier aniglt lac.

- Btause of irbat peopule LçIl nie of thse doings at M.%t
Gascoigne's. sir. This gentleman -wboever lie =y blac fnr
saie Say unc îhing anti sane another-bas takea rocm ai
the Upper Farna; an.! tisougli I belieye lue bas only settles!
there for a ta' mionthbi, lie bai been at a gieat e'xpense 'in
ge±îîng a biiiard.tale tibia fross Lonclot, aud z rdlar fuIll
of wime, and! lie ha-- alirtys ont or 1<0 cîhr gentlemen siay.
ing a'îîh hlm. Mr. Erleslcigh began by going oucr in the
loresoons Io play bailliardls. but now, &ir, bcea there cveuy
evening, and baff the nirht-..sî leai. 1 cannot doubt il is
there lie Ceci, thongh lie nerer says a word alibut iî. ne

sidiers bis bame- an.! do tsî aliow,auy grogm ta 'go %iUs
hum, and il is alten riva or lirtec o'clock ini thec.morning be.
fore lie tomes home."

-"But bai long bas tbis butai gaing onu?" ecxe.imhed Aua.
îhony. i 1 bouglit lie ias ai Sir Thonus leini tilI a
fcils days ago.î"

-t eI Iit Plcm'uîg- Hallsa toruigt f9o, sir. and Mts.Gas.
co.se came away with lsim.",

IlVWaî! 1Vs ffl M. ýGasccirie ut Fleming Hall, -*bile
mybrothr iras ulserc ?"

V'es, çir; bc came front Londongiaite srnexpectedly tira
clai's afier 31r'. Erlesleigli ient there, and! hé 'meuar"e :'ili
hi$ rooms ai the Upper Iarm irtr ready for him, an! Ibert
nsy maaster anxd lie came iway toneîler. r lieard ait shaI
(rsa the peuple, ait flmur Hall . ux à <cai literie Io (eub
some p2pera ?ti. ErIleil bait toras. Dut,,Sir*" con.
tinueil Brawn, lowering bus voice, ! bw lino ae"n

tîsired perbapa ta say san}'thisîg ai al as ta, <baie '.beltev
iny muassert lbc to.night. ii it 'seste net sat the folks zî thle
farmi tall so strangely about thecit losiçer. ié pays luis w~
ail rigsui, t0es tan c ikeû no coopamat but.they-say lie 2ms
bis moins ligluteil up ail niglit, and lLe at b4 ccmJ)anior s
sit thcre tiil mrnsing, gazbling."

At tbis tsau çraord Aztboay " gan ta bis: fet, and lbore
sîmosi wildlytoîanils hedoc;as' ihe mausîivl toRem iaîi.
Cuit an instant"s delay, and. drag hlm borne hy inaaln l'air, if
andei bie Ait bis irorsi feasse and! pmsbally- te. e f is
msolier, tue, irere reaiied, an.! be Ïcht as rf 1w maxl have
becîs iegligent ta a1lli mfateus ta caime ta =Chi a pus -- Yet
he bail cenaly £TMT rempt te budaevc tbat bis bother vas
in pd'eect saf'cty white he ha4 been s idn tsos h3ppy
day, wlth laocuixinia 2 liùul*1 &glu qiRi
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ed hlm perhaito aierly. *rhet itageai laistiyit niother
appeaa-e. ta rase tau belte hlm, %vlla lier wac, sad face andi
tertifici eyca, lian- er vuice seemneal l wail tiarougl the ooita,

1'¼Save niy Rex, aIh, save failli ?" andt walliuut pattaintt» sii-
!sluer if thme satl were a lpt-dent uniiC sat Attiosi it ,d
i at, be the resuait wla it amiehlie id almoi eave Rex

laasother ltoar la h1r. Gascuigie s itouse. île avoulti go there,
,midnight tlîougla il was, amad contanmt tiais atsait, andt if lac

fjoooa thaI lit was intileti cting*tlie liait or tcmapter tu hi%;
yoag brolimer, lie wuuld al seriaple la) re1îroaclt hit opmmly,

ý.and JeI Idris set lat Frankr Erlesteight non hiait a jratector
ý'wIo was prepareti ta Cive lis lifé, iced be, tu save iisi.

.ý-s nory = cah would compcI Rex ta corne 17~oe wttt lait%;
1krad, lurning ta Birown, Whio was anitisly watciig time

Jvaryiasgcxpreasion ai his face as tese thotagits chasdci
0 ct rohrag bis ami, ite sket ihla tu ha!e a hon,,, &ad-

,dled, anti breight rountd immuedmately.
IlVhat, now, air ?' sakti Lie bolier, an great astunasianer.t.

Bu iat il Is the dead ai night, ant ibjitli-dark."
Il dots not slgntfy; 1 Isam goaimg lu.Nr. <JaseoignA'. Bce

.50a gocti as ta nolise lte grooms, Btrownm, andti th Iere bc JIU

l'le aId set-vant sait! no anlait, Lut went oui. Ife taîtter-
stoosi Antitony's mtoive eaçily eauaagh, and allaiaer acliaiîcd
bis spirit aund elleg hat ite tiouglit ltaI le watt nakiug a
=uit ke i li ans:t h extîraord.inary hasaîr :o dte strange
man'shutseanti h iok hi.% lad porlenstouîiy as lie gmopaed

bis way ta the stables, aautterang tiat -auo Coudt% ult ins:

Anthaaty's; aiders were abcycti, lowever, anti at about anc
o'clack in e aik October nagiat Île rode down the avz,,uc.
the groom runniaag alungside oain: to Open tue gale, aislise
lodge-keepcr vas certain ta tic iasi asieci, aati su look lits
way titrougs lte silence andi gloaia to thc Upper Fat-na, %%Incht
w4s sorte tht-ce miles distant fram l>arkainere.

Bath he andi lus hot-e knew t'se ruati Wel, but te taglit
wus stariessl andti hry coulti not ativance very ralaatiiy. su limai
Axiîhany tati amtple aime ta rellect on the possible reaulîs of
bis Visit tua eman wvrihlaitoi lie vas scartely acqosmnitt, ai
muet an ilaiharti-of boum.

WVbether or flot Dudley Gascoigne ant i <chardi Dacre
weîe ane andtihe saine. il was mare 'hall hakcly tbai lae woulti
reseutAtbouy's intrusra5îa!u sucla a tiaitle; ant i aç a but t<o
probable tisai Rem woîi bc L tlirouglily indig~nant, tnt a
yoîang man of bas age as t.sually spe,-cialiy susceptitll o! ai-.
thing that loaka lake an attenapt tu assume auîtoîiîy ovesr
hissa, even (rom a brider s rieaur ta laina as Anthony certain.-
ly was. Saihi, Anthony would ncl loin back; luc faIt that

lho cauli flot Iate Rex in Gaacoigne's bouse,
(> n e s.ntjduur)

2'JlE £EDUC. T/OX 01ç .4,FER L IFIL

Spenti. if posible. onc bout- catit day ln t-eadmn. sonie
gond andi greai, book. Thte numb-r of siaci books as flot to
many ta overaritelu yau. Evtry ant whu tcfihcta un te
former years of bis educatiaa cati iay bis finger un liaie-a-
dozets, perbaps even iewer, rbicit hat-e inatiea lastin-, lit-
press tapon bis usinai. Treasure upitesr. h is fni unayytc
Lenefits wime yau yaaies.tf detave froua teim-at as the lui-

prsinwhicht ltey leavc tapon y)-ou ai te lastaag potier ai
laIiich is spiritual anti iminatenal. Ilais maay in ail

classe cfhue may say oi tear ava expensence tai viticit
aras said inl speaking ofitbis librat-y, by une wbu-was my owa
ex-liest litesary delight, Robot-t Soutey:

"lMy days arng the deati ai-c pant;
Arouati me 1Ibebolti,

Witeie'er tese caaoal e>-es are casa,
Thse tnigity amid cf id ;

My ,acvcrailing frientis are they,
%Vît whm 1converse day b y day.

$6M4 ttcîaghis ame vith the deati; witit them
1 litre isal lang-pant >-cat

Tisait- vinsses liec tteit- fauIs condemis,
Partabet thei- hopes andti iars,

And lt-arn theit- lessons sck andti nal
lnstruaton wain an hutbI-ý mnnt."

Botlt isnot only by books. wtettero aiimt-ras-re or science,
tirai the sce-ducation ofhaiter-lite la assisteti. When Joan

af Am~ was euanae before bier ecclessastaca jotiges, anti
wras taunted wiîh the reproacit tai àuaci utarvelous tiigs as
ste proesd go have ien, anti beard. anti donc, were not
fenld arritten lin aay book sa-icit tey itat studicti, site an-

savere in la spirit akin, anti in some respects nupe-los, ta the
wcll-knoanlit-ts inwiieHamiet repmestlaHuratia. Site

repîstdi.- Ny Lord Guti bas a book an whicli are trilten
mnuy tings wbiet even the monsI lrneti cikr and setaîhar

bus aevet camme across." Then ihere ia tte yet deepe- Cdu s-
caton to bc dervedt by those vito have sents exerciseti to
tiiscem betavee truc and al ase, between good anti cvii, lt-rnt

siectcl lx andi reflux ai ituman affairs, with whiclt the
peculaxîy oncilmus cauises ail to becoine more or hes

conveanant. One ofthte expensences whaicit the etitacatian of
lite bain srîth il, is an increasng seanse oi the différence be-

taee ývsa ishoa andi biat àa =Ia, vIh-i is tlieraI andi
whli la oos4 vitat la permanrent andi wit is transitary.

4.Tissera: r, sas Goteat a pt-avert painted out ta mc
lon , byil.rHougbton'asa srumary chumnan wisd on,
w.an ecboes lt c vorîrl but fcv voices." Xti lttcbusi-

ns0cmeduscation of alse-lite ta maire us moret anti mare
aure ta îbis dlstiudeon.-Dan' Staky.

PF??T VF2ARS 0F <VISSWIOS.

j aa s ased i rcla the Gomtpel fifiy-one yca stgo ; Dr.
MIkortmt wu allowed tes eter China, but as a serv-at of te

Eau ladina Cossmpany, santi ilaere ara no raissinary besides ;
jis&oa ant bis wife wmr prisormen in Burnait, w esc ibhete

ver olydlgteiinaiveCiriti I ni. l a alet-enReler
wus cmpelled to decline baptWzng a native cons-er, lest lie

aai<tt"exdie unt jealor c thosse wboin IL wai; desirable
to coslitY Frarat Mnu t Sy-la %hms auast a mis.
dl o ra a(tie Ct-w.; Tht-h7 %sira mithouf 'i sia y

,qBITSH AND 'OREIIGN -41TER9.UIl sultan hlanl lssucd i aialatlîma igaimat ail Clhristian baooks;
two or thre misuaunaries werc along the NVest coast ai
I\IIILa, andl twvu or tintee litore Inm the~ Saatb; !tiadagatcar
iad i carculy t'emcti terctl ; :lie I.aurch itZlssiunary Society
was rejoicmmg taver its fine~ cutives t mni New Zealand ; and unly
the. fir.t fruits werm, b)cilaa slowly gatheretl in thte Southt Sens.
Otside of Otainna andl the Webt i idmes,iliere werenfot 6,000
Chribiamas lit lihe as lile lma±atmcm asotl.

Wlmat ciaiages havae becti trroulim fur tihe last ifty j-eAM'
In Cia, ti-m ty. tiace aie ilmarty Cltratman Claurcme', nt worlc,
anti ie nmber ot Chlrmsams as inercasang- siolti cvery gels
ycars. Japant welcosstes evcry Cirstian teaciter. andt pro.
cinaîti> the batibatîs as tthe 'a eekty festivaL Fur cvery con-~
v.erit Ilerc wvab in luriah dte ae now a thuutsanti; dicre
-rm 350 chut-cies, andl nine-tenîhs af the work is donc by
rintlve inissiolats. Therc aire 2,50 Soo iiisianaty stations an
lita, and ticar 2,000ac a( thiten inaxane by native laborers,

wlea Clmra-tjas are ancreasmag by maore liman a laundreti
i-ousanil mn Seat ycars. TlIr aî iaUl)l)Ottlng clmîîstîan
cigrt!-alzions ini tersia, andi on ste Bllack Sea; therc arc
5,000 cuitsniitamiiatits galmeredto thlie nimsion Cliurches of
Syria. Gamaîlija, Sierra Lcunc andI libertahc las-' U~ris-
tiait comunfitics-, zggixsmve aijun tlc nemgllLosamag imeatien
%via thme ajggrcssiun of rite Go-.pel. flacre arc 40,000 com-
naunicintlit ami te churcme- of buuath Afiac, sandai 4;aODO dm1-
ulaia an the schouls. MtiaTait wamtict for ycaam for a sangai

C)cnhvrsauaa; anail lie left t-l.iaiJ hImmame 0au.amm.ný aibat cultasate
the habits af caviiet lie, and reài rite Bilae ia timear owai
longue. *lherc arc 70.000 gatimeret in abctu Churclaes cf!

adagascar; l'lmia; ' Ia~aeutmîely Ilrisaam. There
arc saut le.s thia tva> iiimliauams muamaarcacd wmtlî tbc Ciailtiala
settieaîaeaa:s in lmathers lamals, where 2,300 aaîas'asunaries
labur-ayaul l aimsas abera acconîulmsied w-aîhan fity years!

SOMb2 KiN..- àF Sl>ECZI4CLES.

HIow mnany people wcar slecaaclts! flot vilmle to their
neaghbors or ientis, perhapt atot mîade oi gluss or cosmly
îîebbles, îaot rimmnel %vith goiti or stecel Car shieli-imut spec-
tac!cs. fur ail tli, affectang cvery impressioni rcccîxed t>y the
sacare-. .6

Tu lie sur-e, thest spectacles art flot alway% helps. Vci-y
aften ahey arc hanuîamaces. In inany cases llîey dastoi, en-
large, cunstract the uajcls presenletr th iet. %*et.sangutar-
iy eaiuugli their tçcarcrs car% seldoînl. If cer, lac broaighî tu
recognirze thiacr own lacl, ofcicar vision. Tlîry dib,îust the
te,.slaaamny of oahers. *liry da.acredîl the plainest tacas, if
ilmobe facts wvould prove thcni wrong. *lmîey shake their
hcatis %slfî set-ne lubýianicy ani say: -'io cant decrive
us! Ie kauw) bet.er," andi ail arguaient becames hIl :s.

Soameof these spctacles naagaiafy îcraibly. Seen 1hugtItis kînti, a einall fault beconie'a a glarmng impropriet)F: a kwi
lamsy aincoaidereti wuîds dcveloiajnto a <iowtiigiî imîstait; a
ttlin, inattentuionl graws auto a serionas negieca;- or worst
of al, a ihu:IiIesý crictin o!a friiend cnlarges int a cruel
siantier.

Oaaer spctacles again. dianinish everything within tbeir
ran-c of vaifi. Tre wearcr,. o! îiac-s ncyer sec great andi

noble dedms la their fll prboportion%. Large amais andi
ahnîagas ia . aaarw clown 1tom -sutatcar Isamîtte fieldi. As

fur the sanall l 5nlne.scs. ltme peaay sacrifices af every-day
lite, aimese escapc the4n al:aîgcthrt, alasaricti auto au unaxn-a
aag latlcness, andl tîmus uniss*rth)y ut note.

ball other %peciacies ofliais soi t are constructeti on the
rnudel or tiiose tamits af sankertiglaçs svmah wlaieh WCweataci a
solar rlapsc. Like liment thr;yimparat a uli, (list, iepresa.
îag imue ta ail around. 'lbc b!ue sky, the golden sunine,
the bralliant coiorliag of flowei-s arc ail iilenuled ia anc nono-
tonous tina. Nor i% thas peculiariay confincti (as in the case
of thc sînoket glass> ta r;itural abjects. Bright mriles,
he.athiul bluoia, wotldly î»osrpcraay, faîthful love, promising
genios-ail tbc-'c, -ind mnuy more, lose liacir chalut andi bell.
liaacy velien loolrcd ai ttroiugh aheçc disanzi spectacles. Un-
happy cnougit nautt bc hcc sute who wears themn, but salas !
tenioli more wretched as the fate oi the unfit=nais who
maint dwcll huc baclow wat he wearer.

LUt u% lie qsaiîc suare, dear frientis, thai We maire flot eveni
an occasîonal use niany o!these haîcitalspectactes. Railher
miay a-e seek, anal -eclang final. a pair of îbose clear, trac,
enviable glaases. fabîmmonei ly the ianti of Love. whieb shall
show us the go thai dxells an evcr ane andi evcrythaag
about i.s. Such a pair lit spectacles wi! hzlrm us Io lint ail
thing. beliere ail thangs, hope ail tbinZs. Tbey will aid us
to finti the silver iining io the daiktsi clout aat oversbadows

us. They avili serve us an discovering sometlunug ta do,
soînethin- tu leurs, soineahiag ao love ia ail or laves. andi
whcn vre lioxup ta heavea they will flot fail u%. itre,
springing irait-. fath, %hall strexagilucsand enlarge our vision

S'R IAX SCENERY .4NVD CLIMA TE,

'%Vtthiti ils four corners nature bau collecteti the luxuries ai
ecry dime. andi ail posille combinatians ai panorimie

b=uly. Traeindeetideolaion bas sst-ughî sîrange har
ini tit great part of l'alca.îîne. Thtis was distauctiy (ae.
told. Bt yet,evcn la lis ruuainentaghrctnins ofitspnstm'nc

lory"to diplay bath a-bat il aa andi whiat il is to be again.
I_oîber cunity, Tbelieve, of te saine sise Cans show lte

11k-e t-aiety. For *Intance, front Alpine snows on the %un-.
trit o! lermon, loooo ic; bila, avithin a distance OZ tomte
seveniy miles, the travellcr descends tbratagb every gradation
oi clirnate Io a region truly stsb.tropical. ia that deepest spot
ontarit, lte soutit ofthe Jardan viey. To thase wlo k-ov
the landi o! lsrael welI 1 bave but ta mnttion. ira luettescon-
firration oi th:s, lte warn Dcati Se* - th--- avely Gcaamesa-
reth ; tte parlc-likc woods ai Gileati anal Bashan; .the pias.
tutres of Moiabs; the aride plains, sucb as Sharon, Esitase»,
and A=ee bemmcd le. by paple intîat'tin als;. the central
limestone range, aaith ana averags iaigbt of oves 2,ooo fret 8 ,
lte ugesi pot-abri oi the country, divessifid as &I lintestane
buis ar by bolti gorges, large caves, dc valicYs, andi fat.
tastie siammits ; andi, Jeus beautiiel indecd ina tlaemsnsee,lmt
Ce.e foamw.g a stnl-ing car-ast ta lte rut, baers stretceare
oi ýsraset browa dcgrlt-" akanR vq d. Bjv,U<

BlOSTON lias 7,300 vansta allo îmay taxes on thait pro.
pet-ly.

Fout-'ma'rms ai ail thc Daptisîs a ite worîi sare saisI la
e mlis lime Unitedi States.

Timî Ricliiionti 'Rcligious Iletald"' staes that lime Vit-.
giasa culoreal peupîle buit amni paitt for abtho fitly ciaurclies
hast year.

Tata nuanher ai P'rotestaitl Ejîlîcopal places or warship in
New York city, aceording ta I "WtitaLkcr's Almanac, is

RtI siAN iewspapcrs furesiadow a caîaing projcct cf lte
Czar, îsu iîs% ltait the estalishment o! ca.itetîtutional goy.
crament, in titat Emapire.

A i-ETITIoN for a îaruhibilo-y licitant law signeti lay 30,000
wumaten, rcjat-esettaig îssenty.thster Mulies, lias been preserteti

ta Unitedi States Congrtsb.
A.sotistR Englisit nabimîman, te Eaul of Muiga-ave. la

coaducting evangt-liea mecetitgs. Ile lias bte iabotaring
amoîag lte Essex alsiermen.

Rasv DR. STri'ttEN H. *TVNG. in., af Netw York, retires
fa-on thme mmaîmtiy un the (isat %ay. lie bas becai pastor
oi bas prescrit Socicty fot- alimiy.tlitec ycars.

Tim. Scotch papers coatilain oi thc Prince ai 'a'les for
tiisregarduing the respect af tiia peaple fur thc Lord's day
by ncdlessly tinming bas; reccnt atrat-ai at Ilamilton Plaac an
Sabithi moa-ning.

Tatas Prestàyterlans oi Engsatid at-e laking istcauies tu
raise a central fond ai $1,zso.aoe ta psy Oùl exisaîng ciaurcit
dehils, anti pis un thei wurk ai chmurtb extension. They
seek lthe mid af 1'rcsb' .craans out of Eugland.

TaîsiRI avoulti sec n lu be neesi fur aniprving tite public
setool systein oi Klentuckay, as ttc Lcoi.slle "Cour-ier
jaournal' states abat 40,000 wite vuters anti 50,o00 negro
volet-s, or a ttirti of the cicloas, canitat cati.

Tats Flite Res-- Dr. Blane>-, wile presiticat aftise Dormait
Titeologicai Se-iànacy, tati about 300 Kari stodenti tandem
bas lcaciting, for an av-erage pet-tat af five years eact. Tite
goot seeti te titra sowe-d ln tir inipressible mninais avili
yield titree hiundred tutti.

Psioa'ssoas Sui-rît apperTi- 1.eiure ttc Fr= Presbytcry
ai Aberdeena about ttc maîidle aiJanuary, anti askcci that lite
tîne-ten days-rea lu hallt lamrparse an an-saver to tte
charges againsl bmiti be exientica ta titree or fou- eeck.
Ilis reqaiesl was grantesi.

Titis New York Irisht benevolent sociteties bave stavis an
ap1areciation cf itli rcsponsitlitiue- hy vatiug ta abandon
titeir parade on thte caming Sa. Patrick's day. subsaituîing
for sl a lecture. the procets Oi wici htal Le distrabuitid
amoal; thear acdY caaintr>-meui. Naw let sitie Irisht societies
aver the country imitatc ttc sensible example.

Tatsy latest invention fur lurning liglaîniag ta practical
accotant ir; in ttc arresi ai runsaay boss.s An electio-
magnet as; placeti under ttc coachman's.--at, anc Wire being
carrieti %lors. ttc reins ta, the lait anti ariather au ttc crupper
aheougit wiiich a charge can bc -sent aI once suficient ta
stock any t-e-stive tarse into fear if tnt siabînision

Tant: Roman Cattolie pt-lmas in lacianti are doing a gond
set-vice in trytng ta break up the excesses anti tte revellmngs
cannecteti vlîh ttc superstious cusiotn o! wakes. Tt c-
faclidt ttc presence of any persan exccpt ttc inmmediate
relatives oi tht decesect. anti, viat is o! more consequence,
tht use ai spirituas or intoxiatiug laquais,

Tate. details ai te fanmine in nitrtbenua Chtina at-e monî
tièplarabl. Ttec deartt extenis aiver a district wshichinl.
clades ai leasi 5,aOa villages, anti i a id abat ai least S00
die tiaiiy. In sot-e Instance ttc strong bave killed tte
wesk. for ttc szke of titeit fleits. andi people are es-en livi~ng
an ttc carpscas of tiscir fciiow-beings asaio have ducal of
starvation.

AN4 incidentai reference ta tht reflex henec6î cf Chtristian
missionswaas matie bytlite vencrable Dt-. Mloftt in a receal
atidreassi l onuio', an being admît ted ta naemumalp in
the Turner"ý Companty. Bc saiti tt te avel renacmbered
the lit-st tiawn o! a dcsure fot- tirets ainong lte natives ai
Soth Aflca, anti now $1.2%000o Worth ai Bitisht majau.
factures anaxally pasn tirosugit üic Ruruman station.

A BROOKCLYNS fisterman reeently, -htile searcting for an
aiacbor te tati hast near te shore ai Baurten Islandi, brotagt
up a large box cavred wi.b areets anti sll-islt vtich,
when openeti, was nearly tlitflleti avial blackcited. toncy.

conîbeti, anti tefaced %Mexican anti Spanist gctid andi silve-
pices, anouanling to $USoo. Il wua toubîles- a part ar
tite cargo af a atip scuttiet ty mutineers affathe Long Island
Coinl in 183o, aller tteyhtati murderti the caplasa anti mate,
for atieh tara af titrai acre tusng.

BAtt I.Evi55 the excellent Scotet magistrale, la urging
thte moral anti social adnrntage arlsag lt-an tte r h!ahti-.n
otdrnking-hau=e la large clies. sr.tufies ttc lNeariaglan
aint Grange disticts of Edlnbairgh, eovcning an area oh ovesr
3aas Acres, oni arbie no aneca cen a public bouse. vhere
te deat-rat is aniy 13 mn 1,000, tte lotiest la ttec ty.

He aiso: s-tien tri othec districts o=ccid by arotkiguen
wha have bult over 1, 2S itouses for ltcutselrcs anti whos
wiii nolahiav driahcin-shtops ini teir necilhtortaod. Ttc
semait is socWa puace anti prospeuity, andi 'ith little actail of
the police.

Ir is suppaseti by sanie taî arbex tte Pautiff dics the
Ring of Itaiy vihI Lake poseson cf the Vaticaza, sahich
belongi la tte State as tt-y as ttc Qu~irinal. in arhicli the
RZiug tbowresides. Thtepalaces of %he Pope vlet part of

thtseclat or Staic possessions, anthIe Covernanena octaly
uaow assumes to bc ttc pr7gieîas of ail thiat vas
regued as thtcarinporalilles lte 'Potif The =-s
t-eues cf statuas anti paintings la ttc gallecles of the
Vatican belaaag to lte State, andi il si pet-lisps iie for thc
goresauxt in taLze possin<£ item vitn lte tr&nsfe
vilcan2sC lite Icasi dislçrbsnce
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~IMIUITE1R8 AN~D ellURCHIE

RFv. NRti. FRAsIi, of Knoxc Chiurch, Kincardine,
has resîined hizs charge andc accepted a cail to the
cong-rtgation of Indian Lands, Glengarry.

TitE pupils and tcaclicrs oi-the P1resbyterian Sab-
bath schools atN Mîlbink, lresetotd their late superin-
tendent, NIr. Aîîdrew Mundell, wîith an address, a
hiandsorne buffalo robe, and a tiriving whip.

-RF.v. RoiuERT LAINGc, assistant minister of St.
Paul's Cliurclî, Montroal, has receivcd a unanimous
cail front St. Mtattltew't Church, Hlifax, latcly be-
cauic vacant by the appoininent of Rev. G. M. Grant
to the prînctpalshèp of (Iteen-'s College, Kingston.

AT a very suceessi and largely attendcd congrega-
tionai social in River Street Church, lParis, on %Ved-
nesday cvening the 6th inst, thc pastor-s (Rev. MNi.
Anderson's) salary iras increascd to$s,eoo per annumn,
on the motion of Mr. D. Mxcl

AT the Annual congregational meeting of the Pres-
byierîian Church, Bîrampton, field recentiy, a cammitcee
was appointed ta irait upan the Rev. Jaines Pningle,
and prescnt hiîn wîith the surn af$îao as a Neiv Year's
gift lioni the congiTegatuan.

A NUMBtER of the members of Rer. Mnf. NIcKay's
cangregatin took possession ofhîis hause, Orangeville,
on Wednesday ercning of last %veeh, and after enjoy-
ing a pleasant unie, departedi, iearîng bechind thom
substantial talcens of regard ta the value of about $4o.

REv. J. NI. AV.LL, of Ratbo and Innenkip, rcontly
receiî cd a pleasant %isit fmain a nuinher af the yaung
people belongig teo the latter place and its vicinity,
irbo presented Iiini with a purse containing about $56o.
This git iras acconpmnid by a cordial address, te
wrhichi Mr. Aull madle an appropriate rcpiy.

A NUrMBER of the Preibyterians ai Springfieid, Mla.,
reccntly met ai the house of NIr. Francis Wîillock,
and presented NIrs. Wiiiock with a sum of mancy as
a takean of the people's approciation of the services
rendercd by the family cluring the last four yeans in
fitting up the liouse f onî wvck ta week for public %ver-
ship, thure being no chantAi in the place.

ON, Mondav evening, zist nit., Rer. J. Robertson,
Presbytcntin inissionany of the congregation of Carp
and Kinburn, neceived.a pleasant thaugh unoxpected
visit frntm a large nuiiiber of the membens. of tht con.
grcgation, îrho ptestnied hum %vith a goadly suppiy of
provi'ions and other useful articles, as a taken of es-
teomn for him and appreî.iation cf bis work.

FRom tht annual repoyt of the temporal committet
of Knox Chunca, Ottava, it appears th;.t the amouint
contributedl for ail purpeses 'ras $6,545.08, lrbereof
$.354.81 was for tht schemes of the Church. The Sab-
bath Schooi repart shc'rs 147 pupîls on the rail, yîeid-
ing an average attendance of sercnty-eight. The
number of teachers inciuding superi nten dent and other
officers is î'renty. Si% pupils roctivtd prizes for in-
troducing two or more new sciielars. Fiteen liames
wene addcd te the roll in tbis wvay. Perhaps other
schaois might adopt this method with adrantage.

TRIE annual repart cf the Mecafard cengregation ef
the Preabyterian Church in Canada indicates steady
prrgress. The number af ueinbers an tht rail an ast
Octaber, 1377, u-ras iao, heing a net increase of eight
during the year. Tht reccipts front ordinary revenue
axnounted ta $Sz11.45; and on building and furnishing
account, S5,262-70- Besides this, $u ooo, being pro-
ceeds of praperty sold, n-tnt ta help tht building fund.
For tht schemcs of the Church, $32.82 'ras coilected
and app iniontd as fallows: Knox Caliege, S6; Home

Siso. i9.8, Aged and Infirm Mîinisters, Fund,1
S3; French Evangelization, $5. Tht Sabbath Sehool
is in a prosperaus condition with ninety-eight schoiars
and fourteen te-ichers.

TrIE induction of Rer. Nathaniel Patterson, as
niinisttr af Bayfld and Bethany churches, teck place
List Wcdnesd;&y at the former plact, ini the presence
af a ver> large cangregatian. Rer. Messrs. Siereright,
Caintren, Thompscn, Danby and tilusgrav.tool part
in the ser-vices, which 'rere cf tht simple yet impressuî-e
nature usially characteristac of the Presb>iteriau
Church. Rer. N. Pattenson met with a very cordial
receptien as the congregatian 'ras retiring, anud hie en-
tcrs an his charge undcr the mnost favorable auspices.
On tht saine cvening a tca meeting n-as beld, t
church being crowdcd ta excess. Tht speakers wce
the inîn:stcrs abarc menti aned anud Rer. Mr. Treleaven,

of the Canada Methcdist Church, Tht affair 'ras a
great success.

TIIE soirte in cennectian with Knox Church, Gear-
gins, was hceld on the erening of tue 23nd uit. Tht
'reather, though unfavorabie, did net in any wvay man
tht success of tht gathe ring. After pantalzing ai the
excellent tea, strvcd by tht ladies in WVhite's Hall,
the company withdrew te tht churchi. Mn Angus
Ego, 'ras unanitnousiy voted into tht chair, which hoe
filicd in a plcasing and effectire manner. Addresscs,
practical, pitasing, and instructive ivene thon dciirered
by tht Rems E. Cackburn, Uxbridge; and J. Guard,
Sutton. Tht readings cf Mni. George Drnpsten,
Tarante, receircd tht heanty and wveltnenited applause
ai tht audience. Tht ipeaking 'ras intcrspersed with
chaice selectians oi sacrcd mnusic, rcnderod by an ex-
cellent chair under the leadershîip of Mn. G. Griffith.
After a few ciasing neinarks by MIr. J. Builder, student
cf Knox Coilege, tht pnoccedings ciased with the dox-
ology and benedictian. Procceds aunounited te $85.

TuE annual meeting ai tht congregation cf Chai.
mers' Church, Kingston, 'ras field on the evening of
Mauncay, tht 4th inst., in tht lecture-reain of the
chunch. Tht meeting having been opened 'rith de.
votional exercises conducted by the paster, Rev. F.
.%cCuaig,'Mlr. James Miacnee %vas appointcd chairman,
and MN. R. Bannenman, secrttary. Tht report af the
Trustees showcd that tht total collections for ail pur-
pases amaunted ta $3.32.11, an increase arer tht pro-
ceding year Of $375.!1. Frein tht report of tht Kirk
Session it appeared that the number of farnilies con-
nected %vith tht congregatuon %ras over ileo; and tht
nuinben cf meinbers 188, being an increase of fourteen
during tht year. Tht report ai tht Sabbath Schaai
showed i115 on tht rai, with an average attendance cf
io6. The number af teachers ivas --o; tht anbount
contributed, $330.67. A report front tht Ladies' As-
sociation stated that they had coiicîed freont î-aious
sources $9--928! tourards building a manse fer tht min-
ister. and offened, in the erent ai a mianse being under-
taken, te head tht subscriptian list irith $t,oeo. An-
other thousand v.as praoiisedi by a few individuals, on
condition that tht corugregation shouid praceed at
once with tht building.

AT tht annual meeting of St. Andrew'ls Church,
Stratford, an tht 28th uit., tht attendance cf the con-
gregatuon 'ras large, and a dcep intcrest 'ras mani-
fested in tht detaîls ai tht year's wvork submitted
Tht chair 'ras occupied by Mn. J. F. Schahz, %Ir. W.
MNowat acting as secretary. Froin tht report cf the
managers it appeared that :hie incorne for the ycan %vas
$3,753, and tht expenditure $3,496.89, learîng a bal-
ance Of S257.11 in tht trensuiers hands nt the close of
the ycar. Tht total liabîlîties, inciuding a mortgage
ofi$1,70o, tvere $2,589i9. For the flrst three mcnths,
tht ehurch 'ras 'rithout a regular paster, se that the
managers' statement may really bc said only to caver
nine menths. Tht mninister's salary is now vcry ntar>-
defrayed by tht weckly offenings, se that after payîng
current expenses the othen revenue can be devoted ta
reducing tht debt an tht ciîurch. Tht report 'ras
adoptcd nem. cms A cammittte 'ras appeinted te
consider tht advisability of building a manse this year,
and it 'ras decided te set apart Si So per year from tht
ist of Apfl, torards paying tht rent unil a manse is
bult. Messrs. J. F. Schahz, Jas. Hamilton, R. Ruther-
fond, IV. Mamwat, WV. Hepburn, R. Saunders, G. G.
Ewart, Hugli Grant, and A. W. Robb, wert cected
managers for tht current year.

TIIE repart af tht managing and cîher cemmittees
cf St. Andrew's Church, London, fan the year 1877,
read ai tht apnual meeting ai the cengregatien held
an tht 3eth uit., indicates considerabie progrcss. Tht
mernbership seems te bc inereasing at tht rate ai about
zoo per- annurn, tht prescrnt aicmbership being 6o4 and
the number of farnilies 425. Tht tota amount col-
lected during tht year for ail purpases 'ras $5,687.69,
an inerease cf 3701.76 aver tht income ofithe pnevieus
year. The net ameunt collected by tht Mitsionary
Association was $699.5, which n-as appontionediotethe
vyatious schemnes of the Church as follows: Knox Col-
lege, 5:6o; Home Missions, $175; Foreign Missions,
$190; Aged and Infinni Ministers' and Widows' and
Orphans' Fund, So; French Evangelization, S3o;
Chiniquy Mission, S3o; Presbyter Fund, $35; As-
r.embly Fund, $5; S)nod Fund, $2. Tht Sabbath
Schools in connection 'ritla tht cangregation are aise
in a prosperaus. condition, the funds, aftcr paying ail
running expense, for bookcs, papers, catechisma, etc.,
adzruitting of the faflowing appropriations- Formosa

Mission, $20; India Mis5ien, $2c; Frenchi Eruingeli-
zation, Si 5; Paint aux Trembles Mission, SIS; Wel-
land Canal Mission, $5, Sunday Schoci Association,
$S; Ho me Mission Fund, $i.

ON Thunsday evening, tht 7th inst., the atntial
Social of tht Duchess Street Sabbath Scheel 'ras
fid in the Mission Church. Tht evening beint fine
tht attendnnce 'ras Cood. Ont hundned and thirty
childncn sat clown ta a suniptuous repast of tea, cakes,
and fruit, pnevided by the Teachers and ethen kind
fniends. In tduc absence of the Rer. Dr. Tapp the
Superintendent, Mni. Laidlair, occupied tht chair.
lntenesting addnessos were given by Rev. A. Gilriy,
College Street, Miesstrs. Scouler, Reid, McCail, and
Corne, Students af Knox Cologe. Although only a
Mission Sciooi, the children do nat fonget those who
are net se higliy faroured, their contributions for tht
ycan in aid of the Mfission funds being 591.43, iwhicii
iras vcted te the following sciiemes af tht Church,
H-omneblissions,$3 1.43; Foreign Mlissions,$2oc; Knox
CoUege Students' Mlissiopary Society, $20; French
Eî'angeiization, $2. Pnizes in books te the numbter
ai thirty ivrn distributed te those svho had attended
fifty Sabbaths during tht year. Before the meeting
closed M. Laidiair 'as requested ta Ieave the-chair,
and it by rcquest having been takcen b>' Mn. Gea. Oal,
tht first Supenintendient af the scheol, Mn. Win.
Carlyle presented an address ta Mn. Laidlaw, signed
on behaîf ai the Toachens by Mni. J. G. Fond. Tht
address 'ras accomniaucd by an elegant Mlarbit Turne
Pîcce. Tht recipiont of tht handsomt present, having
ncplîed thaaking tht denons fer their expression cf
kindness, the meeting iras ciosed by singin- the
Daxology, Rev. A. Gîlray pronouncing tht benedic-
tien.

TuE annual missienary meeting of Gauld Street
Prcsbytonian Chunch, 'ras heid an Wednesday evening
ai iast ivtek, un tht chunch, Re%. J. M. Kinug, M.A., in
tht chair. Aiter devoiionai exencises tht repart ai tht
Mission Society, and aise that of tht Hapeful Glei'n-
cr's Mlissionary Bland, %vene rtad by Mnr. Win. Kerr.
It appeared fain these reports that there had becn
raised by the congregation, inciuding tht Sabbath
Schoais, during tht past yean-fon Home Missions,
$gi6.4s; fon Faneign Missions, $417.30; for Knox
Cellege, $86i.66, of îrhich $360 ivere for ordinnny
rev-enue, $î6o for tht Scholarship Fund, and $34166
fur the Building Fund; fan French Erangelization,
$12 5; for Manitoba Coliege, $20; for Churclu Extension
in Tenanto, t.43; and for vrnous ethe- Funds af tht
Denamination, S9o.94-making $2, 87<,34 a-. tht con-
gregatîcn's contribution te the schemcs of tht PresbN -
tenian Church for 1877. Tht amneunt is considerabi-
larger than that contributed during any prerieus yea1.r
ai its history. In adduttion te this amnount tht secre-
iary, MnI. Kerr, reponted $501 as conîributed by the
congregation for varseus other ferras of Christian effort
not embracedi in those specrfled abatte, thus making

$,734as its annual contribution for extra-cangrega.
tianal purpases. Tht adoption of tht repart ivas
movcd by Principal Caven and seconded by Mn. Thos.
Kirkland, M..Tht meeting 'rhîch was a lange one,
wias afterwards addressed in an instructive and effec-
tive %ray by Professer McLmren, tht Rer. Mnf. junon
(who is about te preceed te China), and thec Rer. Dr.
Fraser, who us just returned frcm that ceunry'. Much
înterest was evinced in the statements af tht Last
speaker in regard ta the religieus condition cf the
Chinese in Formosa and tht anieunt ai sýuctusfuI
work dont by Prcsbytera missionanies ini that
Island.

Tzi: ACAIN EXTENDED, and ' Year Blook " for z878
stiil offtcd as a preiui. Ste first page.

"RXEmari-this 1: m-bat a dyinz sinner sed te the
Savueur oi sinnems Bath weret being cruacifled. Tue one
4indee'i justly'; but the other hat 4dont neîhalng amis&.,
lie 'as imIas arnong aien ; He wl, uptiless before God.
Ht dîd nosin; Ht wras wounded, crocified, alin fol Ours
Ont. of tht t-iiest ci the great i5innez-t-ain cf hauon kind
bang in tht agoeusof dcath bY tle %ide cf jesus. Ht lolted
tîpcn out dyang Lord. Hte was the oniy one in tht wolld
icat then who caled him Lotd. Ht had bectitaught > the
l*oly Ghost. Taugýht la bdic-c te trust Jesua. Anlihis
lieart seolke eut luis faith-Lond, remeinherme. oii,îicnî
that dying, sin-aiening Lamnb nenienben me, ail wiii bc well
jesuai acer disappaînîs a sinner'sfiui. Reader, yoaurnay
bce the ver' %r-=. Thtnk. et thuat bieedinjç foni It 'as
ail for yo-2. Trust Hua. Leti.e YOunself in Hi% lî.anum
Ile wmll ant cait Fou eut. Tht thiers 4 Lord# nenietber
mne,' vm-.met l'y a blesçed answer, An answr m-luth gots
dom-n 4mtOuuh &I the ste, 10 caMiont pmitent sinners whob

beiv nlira-ýThou ihat b. with me ini Piaradie."l.
Rer. 7 E, S&Pm
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I INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON VIII.

SGoLamN TztxT:-" Pride gaetb bellore destruction,
nd a haughty spirit brfort a falL-Prov. xvi. 18.

110MBr STUtIIES.

b.2Cran. xxv. l.î 3 ..,%matiah ovtiX ws thse Edom.

T hron.=xV.: 148.A.txaxiftt ain.
Z.'uV. z Chron. xxvi. 2-5 zihsprosperit>'.
-,h isa. ii. 1-22 .... The mountain ai the Lord's

bouse.
ca. Y . 1-ta .... Parable ai the 'Vineyard,

S. 2Chlin. xxvi. 16-23. Uziab's ieprosy.
S.Num. xvi. 3.35..Sacrilege punlshed.

IMPLS TU STUDY.

Tht latte years, a(Jcïh.faiied ta futsil tIse praumise ai bits
cbiidhood. Aller lits guardian, Jehisada, was laid an lits
borsored sepuichre, lthe king tturnd aside front iighicous
ivays, and traasgressed sigainst the Lard. Ili.s Lîiigdurn
suhilered, andI be perished in distonor. H-e was succeeded
on thse throne b>' bis son Amaziah, who was at tIsiue
tweaity-five years of age, andI who rcigned tweaty-aiae ycars,
or tram 839 ta Bao B.C. lic was a brave andI eaîcrgetîc
king, frcet romn ait complicity watts the Baal.worshtp, andI
froti aUi dolatxY, tccp on une occasion winchs cas: bîms
dear. lis flrst act was ta punish the conspirators wbo bad
murtiecd his fathcr. liaving; re-argarsired rtet militar>' es.
tabiishmcnt of is kingduin, lie coliected an arnîy for a star
upan hdorn, which ]iatI revolted front iodais tai the uiayb ai

Jeboram.u lie also bùred a laige force ramn lte king oi
,Ire, bu at tIse last mtomentit, an dis: reatuastralîce andI ad-

vice ai a prophet, bie sent these mercenaries bac],; andi
thc>', indignant ai the treatment, conimtitet deprcdatiuoas
upon a large raaîtLlX af villages on their way hotuae. The
attack upon Edaîn was complcteiy successfui; great sui h
te, af thse Edamites vas nisade, and the king returatn2sit
mucb spoii to Jerusalrn. Among te rest ntr brougbî the
images of tIse gods ai Edain ; and sitiguiariy enough, the
king was beguie to %v orsbipping the gods ',s buitat nul
been able to protect thtir îsorshirpers from flirm. Judg.
ment was intaied.ately denounced upon husit by a piupbet,
and san faliosset. Elatedi witb bis success, bc undcr:okl
ta cali the king af Israel ta accouaI fur the dlepredations af
bis mercenarues. TIse king af Israel reinonstrated waîb
him; but, oni bis pcrststsing: ia hostitîtes, attackcd anti con-
qocrei ltim, aad took antI sackedJerusalemn, and deinolisheti
its vret fer a oisdabedistanme This wa-.% the fust trne
that the fortifications of itie cs:y were injured by an entai>.
AmraIsa littastîf was carricti a capitive ta Samarta; but bce
was satin re]eastd. apparentiy by the deatb of the king ai
lsra4l andi retorned toJerosalem, wbere bie reigned in comn-
parative peice anti pruspertty for fifteen yeaxs. The pua.
asbimenl ai bis sin wa: îaot, bowever, >et cînplete. An ex.
tensive cispiracy was fornacd against blin, andI bc was
compelledt ta flet ta Lachisb, a fortificd town fa dit: extrenîr
south.wcsî o!tht klagdzm. Here be was faunti by the con-
spirators, andi ut ta deits. Ilis remnaîns were tak-rn ta
J er-usisa, and buried irn the rayal sepuichres. lie was
succecedt by bis son Uz.zàal, wbo was at tisat lime ani>'
sîxteen years ai age. andI wbo reigaed fer te very long

peut fit.wo)cans a-r faim Sic ta738 J.C. Like bis
fîetrheh was a wise, brave, andI eaergettc prince, andI was
laitiul ta the worsbip of Jehosiab, andi therefoze was ver>'
prosperoas. The cites werc buiît, the froattiers strength.
enied, thse amsy iacrcascà, andI the landI advanedtian ail lis
interesta. BtI suceas developetI prîde, andI an an cvii bour
anc set of sacxi1cge vus fo)tiowtd b>' a fcarful fait.

1. CaziAi* LiFTKI) Ur : ',verses 26..z8.
Uuab wasstrong. (1.1 In bissecun>' lîpof the titrant,

wbere bie bati been placed during a popular tumolt. <z.> In
thse materiaL prosperity of bis kingdom, iviiich bad grown
titIs duaing )-cars of peace. <3;.) la the strengîb ai lais de-
icases and the aumber ai bis warriors (4.)I lits cunquest
ofitie surraUading nat13n!;, fromn Phalista ta Ammaon. (_ç.)
la bis faue and lionor abroad.

Tisen luis li*Tai was l'il es Up. Prosper t>' led to Tie-
suraption, strcngth to sclf.suffiCîenCy, Dent. xxxit. 15; Hlal.
l.. 4. G-ca'. sucees is the mothez ai pîlde. Mca iorget
the source oi tbeir power, andi tIsaI aiter ail tht>' arcb.ut in.
strusunts. '%%'len ane realizea that hie is but an instrumenî
in Catis bandis, tisra it keeps hmn humble: Isa. x. xS;
Zech. iv. 6.
i le trarasgressied, nol as allier kings la forsa]cing God's

bouse, but in entcring il sacrfliigiously. "Tht gooti W&Y b
Ont; by-.wsys amt man>'." He went into the temple, the
holy place. where ant sav tht priesls mighî enter, xc
bura intense. tNott i.) \VNhy shouid bc bc exchudeý
frsi a priatige wbica thte pagn kings esijoyecd, anid wblia
the kinsg of 1-.stl prataably cacrexsed. lit sought te eam
bane tht regai und sacerdotal fuactions. Mleicbizedtl waî
ktug anti priest G=n xtv. 18. '3erobarn bad afiBeiated &i
bigh priest ait fEthel, aad -Amazi2h, bis or fa:tr, bac
lîurned incense ta tht gatis ai the Edamites Daidt anc
Salomon, al"a, bati offereti sacrifices-but neyer witbin thi
,acred precinets af tlle temple or ir usurpation ar the pecu
liar fuactians ai the piits. TitisUzziah mua:have lcknown
But pride bas liardenei fis heurt He bas forgottent th
fait o Kara'ndt lis Comnya>. 2um. xvi. Ht bhm
ta learu tihe bumbling trutb that belote Gati a king is nu
petatex thasi is> aibst MULr. lie neded a canzsecratet
pnies: ta intervene hetwren Cati andI bius ust as rnueh a
thse poorest sssbleet in hisicingtiarn. 'Norig teoisnessaf h
own Save bit the righs: for a montent tai stand wiliain ths
bol>' place. Nelther caa atr> miai now caome befort th
Lord msrmec Thei L'vItical pncesdaood wus typics

of Christ, who salis: Il No lunin coineth unto the Father but
by nie" Jolhn xiv. 6. lie, "vvithin the veil," is aur roie-
rtnner, Ilmadie an higit pries: furever asuer the aider of
Meclclîisedek." Hel). Vi. 19, 20. 1le is the only w-ay of tic-
cess toGod. Uzziai's (ate bids us bcware of substituting for
Iiiii aîîy sehf.chosen w.-ays af scif-righttousnets ad wo: idi>
vrisdorn.

l'ic king succreded in entering the caasecratedi place.
The pricat suspreîing his paîrpase at once went in afler
him, anîd wilh hî cTur score valiant men, who stond
by ste rigil and for il manfuily iared the king. Here is
true courage. ACîS iv. 19 ; V. 29.

The reproof was fearlc!ss, but calcul reverent, and without

aer. rhat wich the king lntended, hie was told, was flot
bas dutr or function. lt Ihelonged ta the priest anly. Thec,
remind fliti tisat hie bas aircadyîru~esd ThtcM n o
the way in wichite is hamssing can oniy be disaIter atnd
cicaîli. Netther shall it bc for tbrne honour fram the
Lord. Nothing forbididers by God can bcin lastin~ hionour
to mets. ltue hoiiaur is oni>' to be attaine u>a dience
arnd loyàl service. Buot sin frutti Ia dishonour. l>isubedience
drigs mets down. 1 Sani. ii. 26; xxv. 17; Ps. cxxxii. 18;
lurv. iii. 3, 4; %il. 8 ; xvi. 7;- John xii. 26.

Il. UzziAii *Tiintubr Oui' :" Verses 19-23.
Theri Uzziah was wroth ai the interférence of the

priests. Il is bard for Ônc who is r.ccustoaîed ta have bis
own way ta give op, or tu beur with opposition. lnatua:ed,
the îaaseraiie king wiil not dcsist faim bis purpae; and lits
puilishmcnt came swîft and terrible. The leprosy rose
Upl inI is forebead. (Note 2.) Num. xii. 9, ta; 2 Kiflgt
v. 27 A sudden judgmeat, in the very act o ain: a signal
judgracnt, in ils tevciîy; a public judgtaent, brore many
Wittesses; a conspicuous judgment, upon the forchcad, the
Most exposedi pontlon ofl the body. -Public affences must
have apen sbaic " The torcbead of the bagb.prîest bore
the inscriplion, written in Iritcs o! gold upon is mitre,

-Holiness Ia the Lord ;"' Uzziah's pald brow bore wit-
ness ta the divine tiolaness andi justice.

ilhe priests thrust iîim out. But there is no need aow
of farce. lie felt the hand af God upon 1dm, and himusei
bastened tago out. Whbiatalfaîrom honour ta dîsrce,
front ruoyal ty tu contempt. Arnionrt egoa aauglîty'prince.
novi a humiliated, dcspîsed tlesr diaven likIe a dog fromn site
sacred precincts. Hie wenl out as witb tbe brand ai Cain
upon bis fotehcati. lus ai :ogancc was changed ta terrar
andI bis prude ta despair. He hait entered the temple the
easy of ail mea; bie ieft it in a condition sucb tIsat the
poorcst suhjcî in bis kingdomi would flot have changedi
places with bam. How fitnie il psays ta brave the anger of
God!

once surrnunded b>' courtiers andI serants. lte leprous
king is campelled tb rwell atoue. (Note 3,) :'veven from
bis own fautif)-. And whe cn hdied lus lxody was ..- t allow.
cd to test in the royal sejaulchrel;. lest they bc clefiiera, but
was buried ini the adjacent field. It is a mourniol histor>'.
The cighty.eigbth Psa.lm, the darkest andI satInest in ail the
Psaiter, lias been attributed t0 Uzziab in bis lepros>'; as it
bas aiso beca ta Jeremiah in the dungeon, l-iezeiciab in is
sickncas, job in bis suffetings. ln tacts case ibis is the
ruceast conjecture, yc: we fret how apprapriate to the falîca
moach ia ibis sang ai darkness in wbîcls anly ane ra)- of
hope breaks tbrough the gloom- IlO God ai my soatioax."

The grand trutb set forts b>' the lessoit is titat thlere is no
time when mcan necd svîsdomn, -elf-control, andI lumilit>'
%riit iban in prasperity andI strcagth.

If Uzziab was 1'iifted up," bie was on]>' what most ai us
are ai success. If a boy gels promotion froms lais emlployers.

ipri wins a prise ai school, cars tht>' bclp being *1libtetI

.p?' But how is il that they aie nuit like Jebioshapha:,
liflcd up ia the ways of thse Lord?" NVhy do flot these

very temporal mercies fiii thcm virl a %crase of God's good.
aras andI their ovrn unwvorthincess, andI cate thcmst sitb jayiul
gratitude and a bol>' resolsie ta ciedicate aIl to bim? iew
mcn have rîsen in ]îfe sa %vonderfuliy as Jacob. *' With my
staff, " saisi be. 11 1 assed aver tbis Jordan, and now I am
become two bands." But vvsaî wcre bis feelings about il?
44 amn not warthy of the least of ail the mercies, andI ai al
the truth, wbich thnu hast showed tinta thy servant." (Gea.
xxxii. Ia.)

That is thc truc spirit ia which ta bear success, to malie il
a reason for greater bumility and tre devotian. 111 bc.
setch )-nu, therefore, brethrca, b>' tLe mcrcies ai God. thai
ye present your bodiea liv-ing aacrific,"ctc. (Rom. xii. i.:
*In Uzlas, how %adiy dlifféent. ii hostours oaly dire%
him oa tu seek greater bonouer stili, and that b>' brealcing

*tbe law. And in a moment 31libis prude is turnedto nbues
humiliation.
* Srek the Atip P]1zLtTiseriig but wben )-ou
bave beca helped, foge fiai the helper.

t 1 La erep mercy m.*eyou mort Ily, mort thanticil, mort
loyal ta GatI."Fd oi ear

destruction. '
Rmre Gxraf Piroïsncis. "Keep tb>' foot when tlmo

goes ta1 the bouse of GodIl"

E-XXLA'SATOXY NSOTES.
z. Tht lncense easployed in the serice ofIle tabernacle

wat conapounitti ai fiqur perfuntes: toct, onychx, gallanumr,
ad pure franlinease (Exat. xxv. 6.) Ait intns not

mate athee l~iels as orhtitenta bie oflereti. Ia
addition ba th lau irducats aiready> unentiosset sevra
<thers a= nientinutti, thus making eleven wbieb te Jewish
tiocts afirnu were cammunicateti to Maises an Maotant
Sin. Tht lacenatse passesseci the thrtefoid charaenstac of
being salted, pure, anti bal>. Salt was the "ybolai i! n-
corruptness, anti noting was offéreti withaut si eept the
wiae af te diink-offeris, the blaad. and tht woa<l. Tht
incense thus compnôuuded wus speelal>' set &part for the
service of the samnalu: li destecratica wu panisilled witîl
titath. Aaron as bit' pricit wus origlil>'U ap-airsted to
chyer luttait. The aitar of intense wus allia calleti the
golden altar tnt distin'rtish il front the sItar ai bonsî.affer.

srag, hlch ws calest bwso altar. -i TUtt ina the talser.
aiewas macle o acacia*wood, ovcfao with pmi gaod.

IN-TENDED RLIOR>tAIO.-Ilaw dangerous ta deitr
those assncritous reiornîatians wbicb t:t conscience is
solemnly picacbiag ta the heurt ! If tht>' are neglected,
the difficuit>' and indisposition are increasîng ever>' nonth.
Th'li mind ib. receding, degrte alter cgre. ftont tIse warns
and hopeftii zone, tilt ut hast st wiil eatir the arase: cice,
anti liemme fixed la reicratiessness andI eteraal ict.-2Ç>hn
1hder.

... Hz bath matIe hiai ta lie sin.' Though Ht was
bol)-, barmlcss, undefilcul, scîtarate froin sinners.' yet lie

vvas loalcet upon, reckoned, undt acctiLatet.1 as a simiern andI
actuahi>' dil witb as the greateat. the chiefebt ai sinrs.
Why diti Ht leave the tîtrone ofh lis glury andi beccuai a
wretched sajourner upon eartît? NN hy was lie 'a ?ilans of
sorrovs and acquaitet i th grief'? W'sy %va% lit *s:r-.chcn,
smîîîea ai Goul, antI afflicteil'? W'hy vvas Ht condenineti
la dtath, antI expireti on the cross? On accouai af in.
Sin -was the cause of ail thelhumiliation, degradation, suffer-
ing, and wor which tht bie.ued Jesus ttnlerssent. No snoner
was sin lard upon Hiai tbaa 'Gati spai est not H is own Son,
but delivcrei Ilint up for us ai.' Thse commîaissioa chers
stas, 'Awake, O sisord, against the Ntlan tîsat is my ftiiow,
saith tht Lord ai Hasts ! Sasite tht Shepherd : satite, andI

s cae not.' Nor id tbe sword oi justice cease la snit.
fini tili 'ie bowed bts bead andgaveup)the gbost.' Came,

ni> bTcthuea, andti aic a viets af the intecsîaag abject litre
Wacoe you. Comc anti take a view ai tht bol>' jesus, madet

sia. "-rom Il7he Sin Offerin.," ô>' tlte Iu'. l?. .5hiiykr,
D.D.

NIA%;'s DEPrcI)NasCE O< A Iicisît Povi.-On th
grauad of aalp-, %%e tbinn il. lighly probable chat ever
departracat ai Nature ù subjeet Io regular and stable laws;
and on the saisie grouati 'e Msay' anticipat lilas, in tht pro-
gressive advance ai Humais knoit ledge, many nets fieldis
wili yet bc conquereti, andt atidet to tIse doatain of Scence.
But suppose tscry iaw verte discovcred, -suppose, evea,
tha: ever>' individual event should bic showa 50 depend an
soatie natural cause, Iberte sauld stili remaîns at lcast t-mt
considerations %shiçb s'ould remanti us ah aur dqemdenc.
Tit first la aur ignorance of tht ssho~ecoaîbinatiaa a! causes
svbicb tnay at anly time be brou.-ht ini action, andi af the
ressaits wbich ina> flow iront îbem in circuîîssaaices such as
we cars neithea ste nor provade agatnst. Tht second ta aur
ignorance, equatlly utnavaidablt andi proaounti, of the inîcîi-
gent antI voluntar>' agcncies% which may bc at wotk, motif>'-
ang. diçpasing, anti tirectiag that cambinatin o! causes, so
as ta accanîplisb tIse purposes oi tht Omniscient ?lind.
Our want of kaowlege in eter case ix a reasan fat un-
certainty; anti aur uncertaint>' la regard ta eveats an whicb
we ina> bc dccpiy coacerniet is fitteti ta teadi us aur de-
peadence aia a higher Pawer.-Bukanan.

Ta heurt oi a maa is not sufficicnt far seif.%uppoit,
thereiore naturall>' il setks au: samne ciller thing ta Itàn andi
irati tseIf on. TIse snappiness is, lar the nias: part, that it
seehs a t îhiags bek'sr itsclf: and these, being s0 meant anti
sa uneertin, carneot bc a flrm anti certain sta>' ta it. The
things art noi fixet iemselves, how cans tIse> fix the heurt ?
Tht believer ani>' bath thas atisantage; bie blath a rest bigis
enaugs anti sure enougli, oui raf te reach of ail lizards.
IHis hteart is fixedti ru.sting in tht Lord." Tht lisis of

ibis bappinesa is, He trasteth in tIse Laid. So tht heurt is
flîret; anti sa flucet, it [cars ao iih.idings. This trust is
grauntitt on the Word af Cati, recalimtg the power andI zil-
ssafficier.cy of Goti, anti withal, His goatiness, His ciller o!
Hinasli IobIn thc sia>' ai sauts, commanding us to itesttaport
Hlm. O tht sweet calin oh stich a &oul amxidst aIl stora;
tbus once tru-ig anti fixed. then fia more fear, nas alraid
of cvil liding%, non o! an>' iii hecaringî flot troublied before
trouble witb datk anti dismai apprebtasians, but satisfleti ina
&qauiet, unmovetiexplec.tationofai eharuisti tings. "Thau
wilt keep bim in pcrfet peace, wbose mmnd is stayet ir.
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la shape it was square, bu'ing a cuhuit ia lertgth anti brestith,
anti twu cubuts in liight. Luike the sitar tut burnt-oflrtitig,
si liai boas ai the four carnets, wici sserof <ute sic uec
Wittt the test or ha lr I t f [lad aisa a top. or tonl on
wt iclu the incetitît %ias laid antji lied. The allai stoind in
tht haoly place, befort tbe seul; tEbt is, b' tlle ail, ai uIl
ic.%itmoisy. 'l'it ahar tus Soionlan's temiple walî siuualar, but
was muatde of tedar uvealauid wîth gohl. Fioms the cuttuni-
stance thai Rite s%%ci iitcce %%as but upan il eveîy day.
iaotniag anti eveating (Exact. xxx. 7. 8), as wth es tis ste
Mloud of aîoncisîeuît s'a.s s1atiidced upon it, titis aitar bati a
s1aecual importanace attacued îa it. I t is tht only allai whiicb
appeats ia tht ltaveitl> templî~e (ii.vi. 6. Rtev. viii. 34).

2. ln thse but, di>', anti duNia> atisaaa'î>iee of t Lis,
icte lias ais'ays hutec gicat itcaluttîce tif ai kinds ai skia

duseases;- andI uf these IelurusY Ilis al%% a',s Iteen contuatered
tIse tzia'a.tecrrilhe. Thert ate %ceseial utiffretit sil iciats af il,
%aome ofiîhi praducing ir'uhts, in thet disaigiiriivnî nut
deca>' afic bu ody, tou hîorrible for desiutuon. Lepnasy
sta. dreadeti, ttot uni>' for the puain andI utfcting causeul h>'

stet isease, baut alsa for tIse bsnuah disualificationts ishicb il
brougbt. Tutli leper vvas loatiieti andt sliunacd. Aasaag
ltst lietîrews lie wsas coni1îciied to lise aîrine otsîde ai tht
cii>', antI tys fot peritted tu j'tln in publtc ttarstihp, or ta
asîngle stith peupîle. or ta touch any ane, or ta alovv an>'
aise ta approacu wsrtiout waronag tissu mwîthlicth cr>*, il Un-
cdean" (Les'. xiii. 45, 46; 2 Chroin. XXsi. 2i).

3. Ira a severai housc, L.e., an a separate btouse. Saine
undcrstaada "Isijutai" or "infituiisry," ailhers translate
".a bouise ofililicratioa,> anti "a bouse ai retireniexst." He
was eut off front tht bourse of the Lard ; i.e., bc vvas
shut out tra tht temple, being obligeti ta ssvîîhtraw icin
interceurse witb atiers, andI living as a srparate place. Sa
carl>' as tIse second )-car ai tIse Exouu lepts were obligeti
ta reside wtthOui tht canmp (Nom. v. 9-4). WVhren the
Istactiaca nse into their assa lanud. anti hiset in caties, tht
spirit ai tIse iaw tiaus fur operateul, thuat lepers %vere abligeti
ta reside la a se?,arate place, whiicb was calted 'l the bouise
of uncleannessu; ' anti (rom tibas secîtusion not even kings%
wlzen bety became tepraus, were cxeisipted.



THE CANADA PRÉ_S!WTERiA4.*

DA If Y PR EAD.

Pi)APA, dloesn't cverybody have daily
.breid ?'

it %vas niglit, and Truda wvas going to, bed.
lier father put clown lus book and took lier
en bis knc.

"Corne ta say good night ?"

"Yes, papa, but 1 want to know samething
first. Doesni't cverybady have daiiy bread?
Jane says thcy don't. *It is so easy to get
bread ?"

INot always. 1 once kinew somce littie
children wvho had no bread for nearly two
days !"

IWlat d id they cat then ; 'porridge?"
"'No; they liad nothing ta cat but biack-

bernecs. Shiall 1 tell you ail about it? Once
upon a timc, two littie boys ivent out for a
îvaik. It ivas in the Surnmer time, and they
meant ta go ta the woods and pick nuts, so
they ve-aikcd as fast as ever they could."

' WiV,'.t wverc t.ernanes ?" asked Truda,
set'irg herscif ta listen. Truda Iiked talcs.

"'One was caiicd Dick and the other Rohin.
Weil, -.hey got ta the woods at last, and found
that !am.ornody had becn there aiready, and
picked afl thc nuts. Thcy did flot likc that
et ail :'

"Na! I shouii think flot," said Truda.
i 1 awevcr, therc werc pieinty of pretty

things in thc woods, and they soon forgot the
nuts. Robin was fond of fiowcrs, and there
were many that hie hadi nevcr sen before ; sa
lie wvas dcl;,Igtcd. Diýck liad his pap-gun with
Iii, and tried ta kil! cvcry bird hc saw, but
somnchow they always fle<v away before his
shot reachcd thcrn. They wcre vcry happy
littie boys, but aiter a wvhiIc becanie very
hungry boys, too."

"Hadn't thcy brouglit anything ta cat with
themn? Polly and I aiways5 take cake when
we go nutting. papa."

"Yes, thcy had cake, *but thicy soon ate
that ail up. and then thicy got hungry again.Y

«Then why didn't they go hiome?"
"Ali, why indeed ! Thcy could flot."
Truda lookcd pu<tzled. IIWhy flot."
IIThcy couid flot find the îvay. When they

turncd ta go back, the), wvnt dowvn the ivrong
path ; and instead af going home, they ivent
away from it. Of course thcy did flot ki-now
that, but tlhcy thought the wood ivas very
long. At last it began ta get dark, and thcn
they vvere frighitced. Dick, being thrc
ycars aldcr tlian Robin, tricd ta ma-ke out
that lie did flot cave, but hoe did. The woods
ivere so darh- andJ loncly, and thecre wverc sucli
queer noises, that bis courage slowly oozed
awvay, and prcsently there ivas flot a bit lcft.
The Sun had gone dlown, and the moon hiad
corne instcad ; but they did flot like the moon,
it made cvcrything look so c old and strange.
Whien thcy ivere toa tired ta ivalk thecy sat
daîvn at the foot of a trc, and Robin begn
ta cry."

IlO dear! what did Dick do, papa ?"
"'He cried too. Then they wcnt ta sieep

and forgot ail about everything. I don't even
think they drearned. V/hon the sun came up
the~ .ext marning he found thcrn fast asleep:
lie ,.shed the light across Dick's ey es, and
made Iiim open thcrn. Weil, ail that day the
two littie boys ivandercd about the ivood,

going furthcr froi homne au1 the turne. Tiey
fouiid saine blacliberries andi picketi them,
and that was ail thc dinner tiy liad thiat
day."'

" Vcre thcy, in the %vood atiother nighit,
papa ?" -

IINo ; tiuey got out of th Uiood, and faund
theniscîves ini a field. Tiiere ivas a big stonc
%valh ini front of thueni, andi they tricti ta climb
over it. Dick managcd vcry %vehl, but poor
littie Robin tuinbled. andi hurt luis foot sa thiat
hie couidn't îvaik. Dick tried ta carry huim,
c\nd got hini ta an aid stack in the corner af
a field, and there thcy had ta stay ail that
niglit."

IlPoor littie boys! Go on papa," said Truda,
very mucli interested. «'%What did tliey do
the neyt morning ?"

" Robin cauld flot waik, and Dick ivas
afraid ta ]cave him; so they sat by the hîay-
stack and cricd-twvo ver>' forlorn little boys.
Thcy faund some mor'e blackibcrrics ini thc
iiedgc, and Dick picked ail lie coulti reachi, and
gave the larger share ta Robin becauscfe lue ad
hurtliis foot. Thiey feitvery qucer, andIRobin
couid flot kecep awake; lic wvouid go ta sheep,
tliougli Dick shook hiu cvcry now ai-d thien,
andi shouteti in lbis car."

IIWhecre %vas tlicir father ail the tume ?
Didn't hie look for them, papa? If I %vcrc hast
wvouid you look for me?" said Truda.

" Their father andi notlier wverc awvay fram
bomne, and the scrvant ivas afraid ta tell any
anc that thc chiidrcn %ncre hast, tili the day
after. Then she toiti saine men andti thy
wecnt ta look for thein, and onc of tiîem sent
for the father ta cane hiome."

"I1 amn glati! now they iih be founti," saiti
Trutia, contentcdly.

"At hast Dick save somne srnoke curling up
among tic treçs a hittle wvay off. Noiv Dick
kince that wlicre there w~as sraolce there must
be a fire, and whcre there %vas a fire thecre
Mustbe sorneanc taattend tait. Robin ivas
stili fast asicep, anti lie couldn't %wakc him;
Sa Ieaving him under thc stack, lie ran as fast
as hoe could tovward the trccs, and tiiere lie
faunti a iittle cottage. The door %v'as open,
and inside hie saiv an aid womnan warrning up
sanie patatoes in a frying -panî. He did' not
ivait ta knock, but walked s' '-aiglit in andi
putting, lis arms round thc littie aid woman,
burst inta tears. Slic %ias qîuitc friglitencti at
first, and couii flot think wlhat %vas the mat-
ter; but lie soon told lier.

- 'un lost,' ho sobbed, 'andi Robin is aslcep
under the slack, anti %e arc sa huuugiry.' That
wvas quite enoiu-h for ti-z kinti aid wvomuan. Shec
matie hîim, tellilier \vhcre dte stack xv'as, and
îi'cnt at once and fctchced Robin, and then
tiidd thec patatocs bctvcen thcx'n. Thcy
were not rnany, andtheUi boys wece s0 htungry
that tliey wcrcg-one tiircctly, anti Robin began
ta cry for mare. Tie aid ivoran looketi
troubicti, anti saiti she hati not got any mare,
wvhcrcupon Dick suggcsted breati anti butter.
To bis surprise she shook hier heati, and said
she bacl not had a bit ai bread in the bouse
for thrce days. He asked bier ta get sarne
mare patatocs, but she shoak her hicad again;
they had cateu the iast."

"V/h>', papa, the poor aid woman must
have been hungry too," crieti Truda. "Hfati
she given thucrn lier supper? "

IlYes, evcry bit ar it 1 do not knoiv what
t'hcy wouhd have donc if Uic aid ivoran had

not remnibered tiat it wvas nedriY time for
the mail-cart ta pass. Taking bath the littie
boys %viti hier, she %veont dlown ta the road,
andi there thcy stood till tic mail-cart carne
up. Then she stoppeti the driver and toid
luini ail about it, and hoe promiscd ta send
saine anc for the childrcn, and putting his
band undcr thc sent lie pulied out a loaf of
bread, and dropped it into the aid %voman's
apran.",

IIAnd diti some anc corne for the boys V"
"'Yes, fatiier camne for us and brought us

ltaine."
" Oh, Papa, it ivas you; you ivere Dick, and

uncie Robert ivas Robin."
" Yes, and ive neyer could forget the poor

aid woman whoic had been so hdfld ta us."
"I1 arn so sorry; an oid wvoran asked me

for bread ta-day and 1 wvouldn't give lier any.
" Wiy wouidn't you ?"

"I didn't wvant ta Ieave my fairy tales.
Papa, I amn so sorry."

" Poar aid wvoman 1 pcrhaps she wiii go
supperlcss ta bcd, Truda."

Tie qùick tears spra *ng into Truda's cyes.
"'1 wili neyer, neyer do it again. papal1" And
she never did. No poor wornan ever asked
lier for bread ini vain ; and many a poor aid
%vornan liad a nice suppcr bouglit îvith Truda's
pocl<et-money when she grew older.-EarJ;
Days. _______

"SOL!1 TUD E."1

A MONG the smaiier liauses on the zoo-
logicai grounds is a ycllow edifice

which looks rnuch aider than the buildings I
have already rncntioncd. It is much aIder
and possesses an historic intorcst. It %vas
built by the grandson of Williamn Penn, and
cailed by ii "Solitude," because .it thon
stood, ail by itscif, out in the îviid woods,
miles away frorn the littie city af Philadeiphia.
This gentleman, John Penn, Nvas of a poetic
disposition, and wantcd some quiet spotvhere
lie couiti be free frorn ail noise and disturb-
ance. Sa lie builtlbislbouse here. Theliouse
noiv beiongs ta thc city, and is perrnanently
leascd by the Zoalogicai Society. And. who
do you think have been living there until a
short time ago? Snakecs.

X"cs, rattlcsnakcs and black snakes, and
boa-constrictors, and ever so many other
kind af snakes, iverc iying about there in
cag es, and some af thern %ere formidable
looking fchlows; but 1 have always been
disappolintet ini the size of boa-constric-
tors. ï rcad sa much, whcn a boy,
about their swalloning goats and sheep,
-and 1 have cven knownr an ox ta be
mcntioncd in this confection (though this
%vas probably a «"stretchcr"),-that 1 want my
boas very large-as thick as barrcls, or nal
kegs, at the least

AUl the cages arc rnade vvith glass sides, so
there is no danger in gain g quite close ta the
ratticsnakes, though thicy rnay spring thcir
Tattles and dart out their forked littie tangues
at you, as they did nt me.

Ail these creatures lcad vcry quite lives,
and as far as noise is conccrned, none aof the
recent inhabitants of "Solitude " wouid have
disturbed Johin Penn had they lived there in
his tinie. But they might have made it liveIy
for him in other ways.-Promn a Il Villa:c of
WiIdÎ Beasis," lby Frank R. Stk*4P, S.

Nicico as for Anuit.
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G UELPH
SEWING

JJlzchiqle frupmzy

THE OSBORNE SEWING MACHINES having
been awarded

M4edals, Diplomas, and Certificates
front the Judges at the

CENTENNI-AL AT PHIILADEbPIIIA,

rnay betfaleen'as conflr-atory of the fudiment or
j udges at Canadian Exhibitions, where the Osborne
has long been awarded frst position.

We solicit a trial. Every machine warranted fit for
the flnest or heaviest goods.

Agents wantcd where none have'been appointed.
WILKIE & OSBORN,

Manufactu'rer:, Gnelélh, Canadaz.

NT ERVOUSNESS.
Dr. Guarier': SPecific, or French Remedy,

for iVervous Dcôility, etc.,
Attended with any of the following symptonts-
Deranged Digestion; Loss of Appetite; Loss of
Flesh'; Fitful, Nervous, or Heavy Sleep; Inflamma-
tion or Weakness of the Kidneys; Trouhbled Breath-

ing Failure of Voice ; Irregular Action of the
Hert;- Eruptians on the Face and Neck; Headache;

Affections of the Eyes: Loss of Memory ; Suidden
Flushings of Heat and Blushings; General Wcak-
ness and Indolence; Aversion ta Sociey; Melan-
choly, etc Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Stu-
dents, and persons whose ptîrsuits involve great
MENTALACTIVI'tV, will find this preparation most
valuiable. Price $r; Six Packets for -$5. Address
109. DAVIDS & CO., Chemists, Toronto. (Sole

Agents for the above preparation).

E, XTRAORDINARY,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufferers front Nervous Debility, from any cause,
should rend the book entitled DISPASES OF THE
NERVOU-S SVSTE.M. Price $r. Gold Medal has been
awarded the author. An illustrated pamphlet-a
marvel of art and beauity-sENr FREE. Address Dr.
W. H. PARKER, No. 4 Bullflnch Street, Boston,
Mass. SSUFFERERS FR0 M

THIS HARASSINGPILE DISEASE CUREDPILESPROMPFLY AND EF-
FECTUALLY BY USING THE MEJJICAL
PILE REMEDY.

Price One Dollar.
Fret by mail ta any part of the Dominion.

HU&H MILLER & CO'YN
TORONTO.

F ITS!
FITS!

FIlS!

Cure o F ie5yp FZîg Fils b>' Hance's
Epi/q5tic Pi//s.

Persons sufféring front this distre>'aing malady will
flnd HANCE's EPILEPTIC PILLS to be the only reine"y
ever discovered for curin .TefloV idrii
cate should be read by aîf the afflicted ; it is in every
respect truc.

A MOST REMARKABLE CURE.

Toetganoxie, Leavenworîls Ce., Kait., At ril 2, rS'ý6.
SKTH S. HAroCE,-Dear Sir: The Epileptic PUIS

that I received froint you last September have accaiTi
plished ail that you recommended then tot do. MY
son is hearty, stout, and robat; he is as hearty as

any child in Kansas-indeed he is in the manner a
ncw boy, being red and rosy. Before he commenced
taking your PuIs he was a very pale and delicate
looking child, and had IEpeileptic Fits for abouit four
Years, and seeing y aur pil s advertised in the Chris-
tian Illstructor, lIs-nt ta you and gat twa boxes of
tent and he has not had a fit ince he cern-
nenced taking thern; he has been exposed ta al

changes of weather ini going ta ichool and, on the
fart, and he has nat had one fit nor a sYmptom of anc
ilince he commenced taking yaur pîils. He learns
welI rit school, and his mind is clear and quick. 1

fel thatyuaeno ulcetly paid for the service

and bnefit you have been ta tis in restoring aur
child ta healtt. I will cheerfully recontmend your
PuIs ta evcry one 1 hear of that is afflicted with Epi-
lepsy . Please scnd me some of your circulars «sa that
1 can send then tot any that I hear of that is afflicted
in that way.

Respcctfully, etc., LEWIS TE4oRNBRtu(GN

Sent *to any part of the countryb mail, free of
lose age, on receipt of a remittance. P;rice, anc 'box,

twa, $5: twelve, $27. Address, SETH S.
41NCE, ioS Baltimore Street, Baltimoare, Md-

P4ast mention w/sera yen raw titisadvertr<KWXE.t

CONFEDERX1 TION LIFE A SSO CIA TION.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRESZDEV7 ...................... HON. W. P. HOWLAND, C. B.
VZCE-PESIDENVTS..............lIION. WM. MCMASTER, WM. ELLIOT, ESQ.

The following Statement shows the relative progress of Canadian Life Insurance Campanies in their
IERST PIVE ygARS.

No. of Policies Amouat
in Force: in Force:

Canada Life .......................................................... 768 $1,306#304$
Sun................................ ... 1,361 2,414,04.3

Mutual............................fot stated. 1,551-90,

Citizens' 3%4 years..........................687 1 117,614

Confederation Life,................................ 21781 4,004,089
The extraordinary progres of the CON FEDERATION LI FE ASSOCIATION wW b e mess by a com-

parison with the business ofthe Canada Life at the end of its it!GmTsait-r year, naUisy- frona 1847 ta î86s:
No. of Policles Amount

in Fomee. in Force.

Confederation- 5 years,,......................... 2,781 4,004,089

-7. K. M1A CDONALD, Manqgixjg Diwector.

T HE, NATIONAL INVEST-MENT CO. 0F -CANADA, (Limited),

lo XÏng St. East, Tronto,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
and

Purchase Existing Motgeges.
Borrowers xosy psy off *rinipal by instalments as

desred

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARK,.,
managrer.

WM. ALEXANDERl
President.

S PRING, 1878.
We are now getting ready for
the Spring trade.A large pr-
tion of ofir stock wilI soon be ia.
Our custamers wiII Snd us up
ta - he mark as usual, and in
some respects ahead of former
seasons.

R. J. Hunter & Co.,
MVerct Taiter,,

Cor. KING & CHUECE STRItTO.r»

TORONTO.

S. HIRTS,S HI .RTS,
S flIRTS,

S HIRTS

A T WHL TESi
65 KING ST. WEST, TOIRONTO.

Send for printed instructions.

D . *KEITH & CO.,
PiS UMBERS, CA S AND

S TEA M FITTERS,

109 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

HOT WATER HEATING for Dwelling
and Greenhouses a specialry.

GAS G/A NDELIERS
in Bronze, Gilt, and Cry tal. The largest assortment

in the8 Province.

Wholesale Dealers in PLUMBqERtS MATERIALS, Iator
PIPS AND FITTlNrOS. BRtASs Woim. ETC.

T ORONTO CENTRAL FAC-
59 to 73 Adel aide St. West.

Cheap for cash, firat class
DOORS, O;SASHES, BLINDS,
Casinîgs, Mouldings, Bases, Sheeting, Flaoring, Rope
Moulding, Chicago Sheathing, Feit, etc., etc. Also
good second hand Machinery.

Having replenished hi% factory with the latest im-
proved Machinery. he can sell very much cheapertan heretofore, and also do Planirig and Sawing at
ver low rates. Ail ardera will receive prompttctn

1. P. WAGNER, Proprietor.

THE STEINAU M I OI Z ]OLL& ]DmIMPERIAL
JEWELRY C.' I 70SET

And New Illuafrated Catalogue, swith instructions how t. boom*. Agents. f

1 Lady'î Roan e kehBtd .Md L0Qtt1 1 Pai Ladys Fli Goidplai Se e. 11Fine Gold-plite Case jM
1 yad.3 Fine Qol.pat et. i $et Fine Stade. F1 inese 1-Pieu Ring, ecogï dri hendagsp.
1 Pir Fine God.plti Be810M ttoi.1 tFine Goid pète collarI lottes. Il iFis. Goidplaie Plais Ring.

W. warrant to bO eXACIIy go repreiented by the engravingi, anid tai stend the test of oli gold.
We wii @Mod this gan"d rmy eg., iranBCJeOwelrY, .ecirl Y P.oku'd la Oa beaUtifol rorocco M&e

ketto au, Po@g oie às4droui ta the IBritlîh ProvIseci, free ct dau mmii tber ep ee, en
roceipt cloue j>lisr and Tventy-flve Cents togpay c o) cfsklflg ad tOIE itRouie duttie

The rmot ionderful colleCtIOn 'Ofjewel r eevrbelfr IWi*it
Recelvod tbbc imperial Casketprornplay sanhighly deighted wth tise couteutts, %Zd consIder the=t

Worth douoîe the money.-JAMEzB A7.zAnD, Ibresden, Ont.
Coaket reSced, it answers your description and my ercetons%.-P (I. lMCOBWOOR, rait« .M
1 amn happy te aay 1 Slnd yeur Impertai Ceaket jus: aus reprieented.-M. WiLLiAM. t.1argk>4
An honorable bouqe wbose mpeiiorf.ciUm and s«Iteutm nIitilatan lo a Ui*onaldcêm 0ftàm&i

patrons.-Christian Advocate.
The responsililty mand st&ndig cf tii. teiu cwlryCoc. le tunqieetonabl.-boux XcOKZ=&p £Co.

lui BELL & cos5

Peer/ess Cenlenniat
Si/ver Mec/ai

OR G A'NS!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Putri/y of 7-one & Finlisz.

EEYINSTRUMENT WARRANTED

FOR FIVE YAS

ADDRESS,

W. BELL & Go.,
GUELPHI, CANADA.

CLVE Thrasher for $30
i warrant by the application and use of my Claver

Thrasher Attachment, ta covray Thrashin
Machine into the Best ClaverZadTiî'n.othy Thrasher
ln existence. Saîisf'aedon guaranteed or money re-
funded. Send for certificates to JONAT H AN
BROWN, P.O. Box No. %ix, AVLUMBR, COUNTY EL-
GIN, ONT.

Wanted a good Agent in every County in Canada.

O RDER YU

GOAL
FROM

SNARR'S

SONS,
45 YONGE ST,

MENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty ycars established. CHURCN IELL.s and
Curias, ACADEXMV, FACToRY BEL%, etc., IMproVed
Patent Mauintities. Uataloguies free. No agencies.

uzCLX5TYB UELL 1!0uI.
Supertor e.cCo ,ean Ti,
fiOsunedwîh he I.î Rtar"dHan-
Iages, for Cscu eet.Pv,

occle, C o let u., Pire Muai
Tbwer Clork.,ies, s. F

Ilustrai.ed Catalge e Pre0à:

N D

Ka mdlula; of produrts tt Centeinlu ~r-
ooed ail other 8tateu. KAISAN PACfII~LW. CO- Offert largeatbody of gc><d<lande la
&iANSAS at loweitp- and best terme.
î'lenty of Gov't landiseF-'" frlomse
?ro CO MAS PAC 11 0DB. HOE

UAj>" addrens, LadCnm«9
ju,~ Jmitt Iclandm u. u ýs
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R NI' NEW CATA-

forE E DS!
fthe Farm and Garden dil bc mailcd frec to in-

,,oiding purchasers.
WILLIAM RENNIE. Seed.çmaN,

Cor. Adelaide & Jarvis Sts., Toronto.

-fl-R-A-NS peé $340Oorgans. only $g -Pans

~oonly $260. feautiful $650 Pianos, $17-6 tan
;iewwarraniteý,d dys' test Mial Other bargains,
S a-kt them întrôddced. Aents wanted PaÉerfree.

Address DANIEL F.BEATTY, Wash PIANOS
igton, NJ

JON YOUNG,

r381 'Yonge St.

Orders attelnded ta at any hour-night or day.
(.arriages supplied when required.

ýSUN MUTUAL

Lie and Accident

INSURANCE COMPANY
0F MONTREAL.

Azetlzorized Capital - $.r,ooo,ooo.

THomAs WoRicMvAN, M. P., President.
T. J. CAXTON, ESQ., Vie-President.
M. H. GAULT, EsQ, Managing Director.
ROBERT MACAULAY, EsQ., Secretary.

HEAD OFFICE:

164 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

This Company is remarkable for the following
eatures of interest 10 assurers

i. It is a Canadian Company incorporated by. a
*pecîal Act of the Dominion Legisiatture, and invests
the whole of ils funds in Canada, thereby giving 10
as Policy Holders the benctit of their own premiumý.

a. It has made the required deposit wiih the Do-
imion Government. for the absolute security of ils
i'olicy Holders.

3. Its investiments are of the nioaIt select character,
and command a high rate of interest, making it profit-
able to ils Policy Holders.

4. Being under an expcrienced management, by
which its fonds are hut 9handed, recklessness, wastc~ldruin incident 10 colopanies in the hands of novices

reavoidt d.

With these and otiser inviting features made known
on application t0 the Head Offfice or t0 any of ils agen-
cies, there will be no cause for surprise that during the
ast îwelve months of unparalelled depression in trade
lise Company has donc

MORE THAN A MILLION

of new Life business besides Accident.

TONON7O BOARD:

1 [on. John McMurrich.1 Jas. Bethune, Esq., Q.C.,
A. M. Smith, ýEsq. M. P. P.
Iohn Fiskin, Esq, Warring Kennedy, Esq.
ion. S. C. Wood, MP.P. Angus Morrison,' Esq:,

(Mayor.)

1ANAGER FOR TORONTOI R. H. HOSKIN.

T/w Canlada

CIIRIS TIA NV

MONTR Y

A NON-DENOMINAIIONAL MAGAZINE.

fOME MISSION COMMIT-
LA.TEE.-WES'IERN DISTRICT.

The Home Mission Conimittce for the Western
District will mecl in 'roronto, and within Knox
Church Deacon's Court IRoom, on Wednesday. the
26th March, at 2 p.m. A prompt attendance of
members is carnestly rc:ques:,ed, as a large amnount of
important busine". will coise before the Conimmtec.

Ciaims for the current half year should he sent, as
far as possible, to the Convener a %veck before the
day of meeting. and ail applicants for appointments
as mlssionaries to Manitoba or other fields, should
appear ini person before the Committee.

It wiil greatly aid thse Committee in considering
new applicatiomns, if congregations will, forward their
annual contributions for Hume Missions before that
date, to the Rev. Dr. Reid, Tloronto.

WMI. COCHRANE,
Convener.

Br-ant/ord, Pemb.,i$?.

A NEW CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION
Dr. H. james' CANNA BIS INDICA,

or East India aernp, raised in Calcutta,
and prepated on its native soul from the green.
leai, has become as famous in this counhîry as
in India for the cure af Consumption,
Bronchitis, and Asthrna,

We now inform the public titat wc have
made the importation of this article mbt the
United States aur Specialty, and that in
future the afflicted can obtain these remeclies
at ail first-class druggists. As we have, at
great expense and trouble, made permanent
arrangements in .India for obtaining "Pure
Hlemp," gathcring it at the right season, and
having it extracted upon its own soil from the
green leaf by an aId and cxperienced chernist
(said chemist bcing a native), we know that
we have the genuine article,
IN ALL ITS PTJRITY AND PERFECTION,

and feel that we are entitled to credence whcn
wc say that Cannabis Indica will (Ioa ah
that is clairned for it, and that one bottle will
satisfy the most skeptical of ils postively and
pcrmanently curing Cansumption, Bron.
chitis. and Asthrna.

Instcad of devoting a column ta the merits
af this strange and wonderful plant, %ve re-
main silent and let it speak, for jî.self îhroulm
other lips than ours, believing, that t hase who
have suffered must can better tell, the story,
as the following extracts from letters verbatim
will show:

GAYOSO, PEMISCOTr, Mo., Nov. i8, 1877.
Mfessrs. Ciaddlock &- Co.:

GENTLEMEN :-I must have more af your
invaluable medicine, and wishi that yoo would
place it here on sale, as the cast of delivery is
to0 high ta individuals. Previaus ta using
the Cannabis Indica, I had used aIl the
niedicines usually prescribecl in rny son's case
(CONSUMPTION) I had also consulted
the ntost eminent physicians in the country,
and aIl ta no purpose; but just as soon as he
comrnenccd using the Ilemp Remedies he
began ta imprave in health until I regarded
him as about well.

HENRY W. KIMBERLY, M.D.

LAwRtENCEBURG;, ANDERSON Ca., KY.
Feb. ia, 1873.

Mfesrs. Graddock à- Go.:
GENTLEMEN :-Please send me twelve bat-

_tIcs af Cannabis Indica, anc each af Pilîs
and Ointmcnt, for a friend of mine whc is nat
expected ta live; and as your medicines cured
nie af CON SUM PTION, some three years
aga, I want hini ta try them. I gained fifteen
pounds while taking the flrst three botties,
and I knaw ib is just the thing for hini.

Respectfully, J. V. HULL.

LoVELAcEVILLE, BALLARD Ca., KY.
GENTS:-Please scnd me three bottles

Cannabis Indica, box af ilus and pot af
Ointment. Mother has been suffcring with
B RO0N C HIT1S for twenty ycars, and tried
rnast aIl kinds af medicine, and says the Can-
nabis Indica is the only thing that gives
her relief. Respectfully pours,

JANE A. ASHBROOK.

DrEP RIVER, POWESHICK, IOWA.
GENTLEMN:-I have just seen your adver-

tisemepat in my paper; I know ail abaut the
Cannabis Indica. Fifteen years aga it cured
my daughber of the ASTHMA; she had it
vcry -bad for several ycars, but was perfectly
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